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TO POSSESS

U U Not Nmmhij M «« to hmu.

W« in Hkta. » a^ctalt, of Wag., 
uf toil eo* Hn aua

Challoner 6 Mitchell,
Mm. in JEWELERS.
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for Things To Wear
ON—

UiiiiiH

FOR SALE, CHEAP
» im within t mile, of PoW Oflee. beautifully .It bated It bead 

of the Arm: large water frontage and we II sheltered.

APPLY-
B.C. Land & Investment Agency. :

FOR SALE, j
Set en I choice building lota. «1185, only j
,#°rSïïd modern re.ld.nre, chute, «toi tkm, eery cheap, and oa easy tenia.

S roomed j
for H.360; $360 ,

TO LET.
Modern OFFICE* and STORES In Mac-

Cregor Block, ^»ik>.Hp Drlard hotel, pqa-
Flro Insurance and money to loan, at 

low ratai."" ' v
P. C. MACGREGOR,

< — - BROKER.
92 OOVBBNtMKNT STREET.

ATTEND

THE WESTS IDE’S

U
Bargain. In Lmdlmm’ Jackets. 
Bargain, In Ladla,' Skirt,. 
Bargain, la Ladle,* WaUts. 
Bargain, In Ladle* Sieve,. 
Bargain, in Ladle,* Nackaaar.

-tVEHVTMlINO REDUCED IN PRICE —

Real Estate and I 
Agcat,

NO. IB BROAD BTRBBT.

Dwellings for nnlo cheap and on m 
terme. Bualoeee and reel dent la l proper! 
for nnlo. Money to loon In mum to ■ 
and at low rates of Interest. General 
agente Phoenix Fire Insurance Company 
of Hertford. '

Seymour
Rescued

Relieved by à Column Command
ed by a Russian Colonel 

on Monday Night.

Sixty-two Men Killed and Over 
Three Hundred Are 

Wounded.

Thirty-nine

Expedition Returning to Tien 
Tein-7ate of Foreigner* at 

Pekin Unknown

Real Estate Aleuts-

The Hutcheson Co., Ltd.
UMiiltliHINIWWfllltllMNtlihiaitWiniilHmiiiliii ,i: til,. ; IriiWmiHlNdNMrlMi

If You Would
one thatMake a safe Investment. at 

win always give yon pleoenre. 
the opportunities are are offering every 
week for supplying yourself with every
thing In the grocery line at the lowest 
Idkns ever effeced fur lasAwlaaa goods.
BATGER’8 MARMALADE ............15c. Jar
VHRI8TÎB1 CCBAM SODAS ... 30c. Un 
TAXGLKFOOT FLY PAPER ... 50c, box 
GRANULATED SUGAR ....IB Ibe. for $1 
I'llKSII M‘LARBN’8 OHEESB WEEKLY. 
“DLXl" HAMS AND BAOOX ABE IN- 

8CRPA8*a>.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.

mi Scree Uls 
...................SZ3B#

i Bay. 1er , ■ ..$»
Cettetc sad UrieLit,

LEM ALL PACKACt TEAS. 

PU*E AND niCIANT. 

ALWAYS UNIFORM. 7^ 

ALWAYS GOOD.

HUDSONS
BAY
COMPANY,

(Associated Preen.)
Isondpu. Jupe —A, wh* the case **n 

the occasions, »f the relief of Tien i a n 
tlie Associated Press wan ntile to glvy 
d*c tardgH office, llui *dmir,Ut> hh<1 the 
Qown the fit 
\ ice Admiral Seymour.

. The official» _wer$....greatly....jtticy.fd
when thin information waa <*4>iivey*4l to 
them, anti expretmed their hearty appre- 
etathm at the finraronteitloti of the im
portant an«I welcome tiding».

At the. name time it in recognised that 
the advice» of the AmoHaUnl Pres* from 
Thee Foo al*o addeo the anxiety regard
ing the fate of the legalionera and for
eigners nT TsttiL" 'Wlhh II #a* Kupâ, 
might lie with Seymour.

The world agiin ha* .* depend on 
rumor in regard to th. u.*e of the *urc 
po*ed exile* from the Chinese capital. It 
ia generally accepted that they have 
been compelled to leave Pekin, hnt whi
ther coastward*, under a Chinene es
cort, or a* hostage* on tne way to the 
powwihle new capital, their pi ght um*t 
excite the gravest anxiety, n* even if

Uol. JJscum in command, 
officers And 1.271 men.”

German* 8a fe.
Hamburg, inné 2*.—<*ommerets| firm* 

here have recefvt-d telegram* . from 
Shanghai saying that all (He German* 
at Tien T*in are uninjured.

- Russia’* Money Trouble*.
London, Jgue 2K-A dl*palvh from 

Moweow to the Westminster GmjoI.
uhli-N and the th mli 

of (’oitnf Miirarieff have greatly sceau* 
mated the difficulties of the financial sit
uation of Russia, which la in such a 
critical condition u* to acquise the great
est afixiety. The black lint of good firms 
failing lengthen*, awl tin* well we of in
security and the fear of «/Birthing worae 
to com» ha* caused Tpnt i—min he tem
po ni rily withdrawn from the market.

ow «alone, within ipro months, 
it i* stated run B«**l aulhorltJL 3t>jQOO.OIK) 
roubles, most of which wan previously 
in currency, ha* been lodgnl in the Im 
perla) Bank, without iufere*t, for safe
ty.” ~...."..............

Dr. Borden 
Exonerated

Mounted 
Rifles Killed

Report of Oommittee in Connec
tion with Sne gency Rat., is 

t Presetted To-d«y. __

Mr Monk Failed to Prove His
Charge Against the Min

ister of Militia.

Statement That Goods Were Paid 
for Before Delivery With

out Founda’ioa.

Burghers Sweep Down on an 
Cntpost a Few Miles From 

Honing Spruit.

cubic* the1 following from Kmmstad, 
Orange River Colony. under the date of 
June 27th: r

'‘The Canadian Hide* are muttered 
,î?ry\eT 1,1 thv rsre uf a CUincmk e*v«u*t | along the railway* in the northern *ec- 
thi. Uhâfdljr rue,l*red a sn.,1 suar.i.- tlou lh, oruug,. Hi, or C»t,my. where

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, .lime 2X—N. A. -Beieourt ;u*e-r 

vented to parliament to-day the m ort 
of the «elect committee appointed to in- 
veirtigate tier chargea of Mr. 3Lu»k 
agairiHt the Minister of Militia in i >n- 

I ne<‘t ion with emergency ration* nap: i ed
* the troop* in South AtiiyA.

The report completely exonerate* De.
Bordm. It show* that the food van 
«ITOl ro tire mibipT.- liy Which ît wan

* sold. The statement made in the ch:trge 
I that the foot! was paid for before dc- 
1 livery wa* wholly without foundat on. 
j The good* were delivered at Halifax on 
I the lVth and 2lith of January, while , hd 
| payment wa* not made uuffl^Tfc- Nth

of Febnniry. The charge of negli.
(Associated Pree* > agednat the minister beeaiiw he di<J n »t

t - act on Hatch’* complaint *«* e.j ally
Torontw, June 28.—John A. Kwan, the without foiimlation a* the foo<l Kupplied 

Qtohl correspondent with the aecond 1 wa* ««pial to the «ample, and thaï t **t* 
Canadiau contingent in South Africa, *4 ** King*ton.

A* to the Ktatenicnt' that Mib*t a «tee 
was brought in from the United Strtee 
under (he dimtlon of the government 
without |laying doty» jt w as w holly with- 
out foundation. In allowing the vv*t 
lut to paws without payment of doty, the

Thres Dead, Lieutenant and Two 
Privates Wounded and 

Two Captured.

i Bsy, price Nb 
l 2 Stsry

JUS*

FIRE Lift AND ACCIDENT IN
SURANCE.

» as< II Trieste A*

SICPLLES & ROIICF, IJI
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES& RENOUE, LD.
61 Yates Street, Victoria.

RELIABILITY.
PURITY,
ACCURACY

tee of safety of the "foreign devils” in 
a country swarming with their moat 
Virulent enemies.

A telegram from Jard u. Matheeou ^ 
Co., dgted Shanghai, this lifteri^oou, 
aoggcMt* that minister* are «till at IV- 

! to but admit* that there is no news 
from the capital, 

tike telgram add* 
al Tien T*in wiih 812 of hi* 
wounded, beside* t!2 killed.”
< The damage donc ti> Tien T*fn has 
keen much exaggerated. 8hi|nghnl is

committee think* that the action 
ixiHevtor of, Montreal wa* excusable

y oar prescript loo UGuaranteed when 
prepared by us.

JOHN COCHRANE,
CHEMIST.

N. W. Cor Yates and Deeglae Streets.

HASTIE’S FAIR
e—FOR I

9t at loser y and 
Coafecilonery 
At the Bet ton.

GUM • •
YiT« , , .

AOATI . •

J. PIERCY&CO.
NMOLFAALE OUT GOOD».

WE MANUFACTURE BY WHITE LABOR. ~

Negligee Top Shirts, Tweed Pants,
And the Strata asd Durable Ironclad Overalls, Blesses. Jumpers, etc.

21, 23, 26, 27,29 YATES STREET, VICTORIA, B.C.

fishing

Barnsley

BROOK'S CICYCLB SADDLBft—Just re
ceived a supply of the eUebrated Eag-

* A Oou’i
•ra

W. JONES,
AUCTIONEER,

Real Estate asd General f—hull

Furniture; Real Estate; Farm Stock Bold 
» commission; highest prices obtained ; 

naTlarfAffi-yn guaranteed. Furadehad jand. 
uiifuralsbetl refideacea to rest and for 
safe fe eb parte, ATI boslneea strictly oon- 
fldeattal.

THE CUV AUCTION MART,
VS .»d rm Tat,, St., Vletarle, BA

WltWa the City Limits, fosrssrty 
Lise Telephones now lastslled as: jw 
as GS.SO per meats.

No Installation Charges
For sew refutations, particulars as 

to districts, etc., apply.
A A M-inpKJNO,

At lb. om<*e of the OMaf.nr, Kir. Bte-

OmOAOO LA BOB DISl’l'TB.

«■•n. 11,-»,.t |. .,*!« »«H- lr.HU*., to ,||„wto, ,h. «N-M..I lot to » », at 
"A eoaiMfc pm of I»’ ggesdron wa* the predeetleR ..f «Mente for -he 

attacked on 22nd by a snfcrior uumlier first lot, ami neglectthg fi»r neai'ly »ig 
at a point four miles from th- camp nion’th* to collect the duty or t.» n irt 
Hunlu* Hprull. Th. .Chnadta* t.«h to «» *»" -«ini-ler.' lb,- «mmiitt-, I- ;.! * 
thrir hoto.,. hat 1 «.r.reij, ' ‘ ''i" wJ»Ul>

Heymour arrknd \ J T. ^

twee

(Aeeodated Preen>
Chicago. June 28,-Tbe bricklayer* and 

contractors have signed a peace compact 
that seems to make certain the collapse 
of the Building Trade*' <\>unrll and the i Pekin 
resumption of the building Industry |n 
Chicago. A feature'of the agreement la a 
Plan tor a joint arbitration. United States 
Judge Gr.wo.rup has been called upw> as 
umpire, to be called upon for a decision 
In .;•*.• the Joint arbitration board la even
ly divided.

THE MONSOON.

(Associated Press.)
Simla, June 28.—The monsoon prospecta 

ape decidedly more favorable.

HOUDE’ft

STRAIGHT CUT
CIGARETTES

MANUFACTURED B1

B. HOUDE & CO., QUEBEC
Are Better Thai (fee Best

It Cones High In Piter, bat You Mast Have It

MIM S PURE MIXED PAIÏÏS
vJ. W. MELLOR, ......RDH.? " FER GALLON

ian horror*. The offirinl* at the place» 
watched by gunlmntn uiaku^ a show of 
protecting the mie*ionari«% but there is 
not even a pretence of protection of «on- 
vert* in the Interior, who bare lr*c.n 

whwlnarnlp.
Expedition Helieiveil.

Chce F«xi, June 2H, via ShaYfghni. June 
28. Admiral Seynioyr’* >>X|K*i.tioii ha* 
Ih*cii relieved, having failed "to « «.un«*. t 
with IVkin.

Then- i* no new* from Pekin.
The ItiiMsiun colonel, Schtelle, cun 

ma tiding, fbe eembined forces of lU.OUO 
men. ik snppoeed to 6e proceeding
EsHm> .
- Admiral «eymorrr'r cxp< 

turning to Tien Twin. Hi* 
anlier-d greatly

It is estimate! that front 40.001) to 
tkt.otMl Chinese troops are now. before 

Boxera from all section* are 
swariuing there.

Report Confirmed.
8t. Petersburg, June 28.—The mini<t ,' 

of war has, receives) the following dis- 
pa(« h fi(»m Admirol AlexejefT 

"Port Arthur., .nine 27.- During the 
night of June 25th a detgohment of 
four compnnfee of Runelan*. Colonel 
8chivin*ky commanding, and the *ame 
number pf foreigner*. relÜrni Admiral 
Seymour and brought 201» «f his wound- 
<hI to Tien TVIn.l » . -

The Foreign Mini*ter*.
Berlin, June 28.—The commander of 

tin* Herman *qua«lron at Takn tele- 
gnaph* under the date of June 20th a* 
follow*: "The foreign minister* are 
with the landing force. Adding the 
r, |M.rts uf ( liristinn*, it is gddtj fiflKg 
eontiuue«l at,Tien Tain on June 25tb. 
the* fortified Graenal outride of the town 

ill in |M»*se**ic>!i of the Cliiiuse.” 
iring for MuBilizati.....

Berlin, Jane 28.—The, Vuocrwuert* 
says: "From an absolutely reliable 
source we hear the Huswiau war niini*- 
tr ha* rent to.jili th».ffitflury ami mil 
uthoritii-* \p Russia fglvgrophic secret 

order* to prepare everything for mobili
sation. The orders bear the dates of 
June 18th and 18th ”

Foreign Troop* on Land. 
Washington. June 2».—The fuUowlug 

cablegram wa* received this morning by 
the navy department frmn Admiral 
Kempff :

“Cher Foo, June 28.—Secretary of the 
Navy* Washington: About 12,00(1 for
eign troo|w are now ashore. Soldier* w 
fierud should report at Taku instead of 
Chee Foo. 1 ^ave aubetituted the 
Nashville for lorktown at Chee Foo. 
The Yorktown is used a* a dispatch 
boat, being more suitable. (Signed) 
Kempff.” ^ _ I

United State* Troop* Fall, -wessma 
Washtfigtrm. June 28 —*n»e war de

partment mxtved iheTr .îîu w1 h g undated 
cablegram from Oen. Macarthur this 
morning:

Ad j.-General, Washington: Transport 
left Manila at 8:30 S.OL, 27th June, with

1 The com mit toe finds that Dr. P ••leg 
: a« tt*l with a laudable «b**ii«- to, 1« -sen 

J. h. Monter, Pineher Creek, and Kerr, the hardship* of tin* tro«»p* lir**uupl>lug 
were killed. Lieut. W. M. Ingle*, late » valuable fowl put up iu small j n« k- 
Berk*hire regiment: Pte. T. R. Mile*, ay,*,‘- «’•«Tied. And which was re-
Pliifhnr fim) >imi a a . ' F"tded .Mr .a- substitute W other IY. ITu ' N W M r r Lnr,

Other «!l*pauiu-* from SUanglMt 'j wounrW PrtvirteG i^uuuiUc*. fw- the reason* ahom *et
atenim annouoi'ement* of the ma**acree | Prutatiua»ov "N -W. Af. P-
of native Christhiu* in the inlgnd _di*- were made prisoner*, 
trict*, which are worse than the Armen- 'The Boers pursued the party to with

in rifle shut-ûf the camp, w hen Pte. Ed. 
F. M'a lily, Calgary, not oaring to lie shot 
or captured without making a g«Hki 
üifht for it, jumptri from hi* horm- and 
kflfed two Boer*. Another ' wa* shot 
fi^otp the canii>. Their friend* darnl not 
attempt to remove the bodies, and the 
Canadian* «juried them.”

(’aLie' i'roai Robert*.
Ottawa, June 28. -^Jxird Rui.ert* semi* 

the following cable toN^ml Mint., in 
ie*t*oi*e t«> the cuugrstulatlous sent him 
from Canada:

Frederick» D. Monk ha* failed eir eljr 
to proveahiH « harge against the Minuter 
of Militia and that the aaid charge* were 
based on a mi*conee|»rion of-fact*. •» od 
upon authority which slight inv -tl- 
gation w ould have shown -to In' !i .Ily 
unMIaWe.”

Dr. Inwlln Interviewed.
Montreal June 28.—Dr. Deilln. vho 

Mipplieil the emergency ration* to tho 
governm« nt for Canadian troop» ia 
South Africa, iu an interview < xp • <-*d 
hi* willingne** to give hi*, able of he 
ease whenev«r call» «I ii|M>ri to do *o. 
(’out rant mg highly com-entrat«-«l 'ood 
with «Uni sopi lj.»i I.y him. Di. I !i;l 

the former, x\bi<h «-onrains !i her
,„r . . /.rnsisSs. !ii«-..3teifc*Msafc.-rawfc.-s>ortl«SbM nvtfW. maps.,

f™*® •* »>- Viato jour kin,l .-n.gratnla- -•-«<! "f Pr-rln* S«toSH.I. prerr Ï, nlr
I. forr. hin „_____________________, mi**»*, uwing-to- thrtr dvfi l-<n- n

<it her equallytion* from miniater* ami Canada, 
ed) RoIm rts.”

IlSign-

CANADIAX NEWS.

1 «

Premier of Ontario Interviewed- 
Killed by IAghtning.

B»y

other equally essential*, via., carbo-hyd
rate* and fatty matter. A true f<* he 
contend*, can only lie obtained by ob
serving ttye different ndative proport on» 
lielween |)roteid, csirbo-hydrate* and fatty 
matter, all of w hi«-h were eontaine.l in 
hi* food. These food*"xcrc al*«i •> ’st
able ami digestible. In conclusion Dr< 
Ib’vlin say* fiiMk- opiuion Ahi»-,: i In*

(Associated Press.t
Ottawa. June 28.—The Canauiau pa

triotic fund to June 28th i* A’K*1^88.81. suspended until the troop* who hf>. ua- 
!n an interview here yesterday H>n. ,H* ,ht* r,HxU ^T** hevn I'™"'

O. W. Rosa, Premier of Ontario, ia re- TON! tmiiRU
port ml a* saying that he ihought the I HE FKABhlt.
Laurier govs^mnent would hold it* own 
in the next Ikmiinion election. He

(Associated Proas.)
Lillouet, June 28c^T‘49 xiîer 

MinKr i .< < « >ctKler and'umrV.J .Uo that th« Jtjbml |lArt>::j»t^mrtt,||t; 
gfôwtng stronger in provincial affairs, showerv.
and thgt the" position of hi» government Hoda Creek, June 28.-1 here ha* h^en 
ha* improveii = no change in the river since M m lay.

Owen Sound. June 28.—M hile offnHat- The weather i* cool 
ing at initiation ceremonies of Court Lyttnn, June 28,-The givor U \ 3 
Northern LigbL Ne. 127, last night, C. in.-he*; it ha», been raining bard Xaco 
C. >4 hale, of Toronto. Supreme Organ midnight
ixer of the I.O.F., was stricken with Yale, June 28.-The Fraser has naff 
paralysis and now lie* In a helpless con- down a f««t in. the la^t 24 hours.
illtjon at the Paterson House .here, 1 ___________

Th» Ontarto Hovrrnmmt hue appotot- l KANCHBB DROWNED.
ed Befe-rt ClocHIng. a loc«l laleir ked. v. ----------- e-
Si eetretary of the Ontario Bur,.an of tKpeclul to the Tlwl
Lal»of, I Nan/mno, June 28.—Riihfinl FiiM ng,

Th^ excellent reputation of the On- « ram-her living on Nanaimo river, waa 
tario ^ Agrietiltoral College afipear* to drowned last evening. Fmldiug- att-empi- 
hawe/-*itended even to Argentine Kepnb- <‘d to swim across the river to get a 
lie. the government of tfuit country hav- horse which was in pasture. Tin* body 
ing sent twenty atudent* of agriculture ha* been Vecovered, Heceaseil waa 
to Nbrth America rocently. and of the*e about 30 year* of age. ariiT Jksiyed a 
seven arrived here yesterday to take a widow and* three children. • . ■ ~r .
coursé nt Guelph. .• ___ _ ;. ...... - —

Delawaro. Out., June 28.-Oaronce ORJKUT TO..MBIL LA&ŒttUL.. î
Mahler, aginl 0 years, wa* struck and
killed by lightning while eveking shelter 
under a tree here on Tuesday evening.

Montreal. Jnne 28.—Major C. C. Ben
nett, of Vancouver, in an interview, ex- 

**e* himself an well pleasetl with the 
appointment of Sir Henri Joly de Lot* 
hi nier«» as Lieut.-Oovernor of Briti*h Co- 
IWtiMe. He say* a letter appsdnlmeut miocm Its inception, 
could not have been made. ; < . ) —.—

PEACE CONVENTIONS. i
(Aeeoc|ate<| pré*.) {

The Hague. June 28:—The second
cbambêr ItAîlJ Approved the oonveh- 
tlona of the peace conference relating 
to the application of the Geneva con
vention to naval warfare, and relating 
to the laws and usages of war on land.

(Associated Pro«* ' ; .
New York, June 28.—A number of 

mee- have resigned from the Professional 
Women"* League be<*amu» «>f the n«lml**ioai 
to the uiemlyership of Mrs. Ijingtry. Th» 
list of resignations now con front lug the 
le«gu«‘ contains the names of uiany wh» 
have bo4*n blentMlfd with the orgaidx.itlogr

DALIaA FOX I1BTTBB.

(Associatel Press.) m . .
. N>w V.irk, Jum 28. Ii.Ui t'ux. tbc act-1 
rei* who haa bwn ao toe
River <>e*t Renatarlum In Astoria tot 
week», will leave that inatltotlon to-day. 
Its manager^ Dr. .Ipndred, *ays that men. 
tally she bas lecoVi-red fnily, *nd I* great* 
ly improved physically.
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•We Are Preroot, We ere Cireful teJ
We ere Always at Our Poet

Campbell’s

To Save
Seymour

RjUf Force Has Already Had 
Sime Heavy Fighting With 

Chthett.

T. e Foreign Ministers Were Re
quested to Leave Pekin by 
-------Government.

London. Juno 28."—Admiral Seymour 
has probably boon saved by the com- 
pu-Acbrigade of 32MM> mon who -raised 
the tovert nwnt ^oX. Tk.n. Tain... “Pj, * hl‘u 
pu-bodoii to "holp him. but Jin* now a ha» 
nut yet mu hod Cbee Pen, the nearest 
wire point.

Thr hist steamer brought this message. 
d:.tv*d" TUrn Twin, ^Monday, Juno 25th: 
“1 ho Russian gouoral in oummand of 
the relief force bad decided, in view of 
Sin ,;rday*s heavy fighting and marching, 
fliaf. bob day's rest for the Troop» was'" 
e»M utial, and that the advance should 
nut lie resumed until to-day. Mean
while came Admit a I Seymour*» helio- 
gi;i;ll ih.il In- pQltekMB w;h i . Tidi i i d 
Uv>;»vrate aud that he could only hold 
oi l two days. The relief started at 

• 4»wit to-day (Monday*.**
Saturday'» fighting began at daybreak.- • 

Tin* allied forces oiwnetl with several of 
the Terrible’s 4.7 naval gun». six tbdd 
gun< and numerous machine guns, the

Corner of Port end Douglas Streets.
~ Victoria B. C .

to Pit Dims m (Ms.
General Hurt at Pekin, dated June 19th.

, stating that the members of the foreign 
[ legations hud been deal red to leave Pe

kin within 24 hours.”
Ministers With Seymour.

Washington. June 27 —The following 
telegram was received at the navy de
partment late this afternoon from tJbee 
Fuo:

“The Pgkin force aud ministers are 
reported with the relief expedition, en
tre uvhtsl eight miles from Tien ,T»in. 
(Signed) Kempff.**

-------- Duty of Power*.
London. .1 une 27 Sir Micluul llicks- 

Beaeh, chancellor of the exchequer, who 
was the guest of Lord Mayor New ton 
and the bankers and merchants of the 
city at (he Mansion House, this evening. 
»l>eaktng of the difficulties facing a chan
cellor who found three wars, in South 
Afima, t'hiua ami Ashanti, on > hi* 
b h n»ro at the same time, said:

“it Is difficult to know whrt are the 
scope and nature of the work before QÎ 
in China. W>- cannot yet tel! what were 
the precise immediate reasons for this 
furious outbreak. We do trot know how 
far It extends, nor van we tell what are 
the roTatlons of "the Chinese government 
with those who, at. any rate in the first 
instance, were rebels against the au
thorities.

“ft lue*ay" to sec. huwever. tlia t tS*> 
first duty of the jowers. among whom I 
am glad to recognise the United State* 
and Japan, is to defend their legations 
and subject», and to exact reparation for 
injury to life and property, as well as to 
see that sneh things d«> not occur again.

“Since the war between China and 
Japan it has Ir'D fashionable to regard

THE EX-GOVERNOR 
IN HIS OWN DEFENCE

revealed, from the Secretary of State 
in the then 'Ideiitcuant-Goveruor:

Government House,
Victoria, B. C., March 27th, 1000 

To His Excellency, the Governor-Gen- 
cral, Ottawa, Canada :

Your Excellet^-UavjLUg yuatmla» 
rocpfvwl from the Honorable tbe Secre
tary of State the following ciph«y tele
gram: “Privy Council requires that you 
wend at once full official report of pro-

>00000000000000000000000000 .

“DARDANELLES”
------ --------------------official

Mr. T. R. Mclnnes Writes to the People ;rÆ“.
of British Columbia Telling of 

His Dismissal.

Official Correspondence With the Governor-General and the 
Ftderal Authorities—The Changes of Government 

in the Province.

To the People of British Columbia :
Having been officially deposed ou th» 

22nd ln*t*ut by thu laurier guvurnuieut 
from the pewit ion of Ueutenâdt-Govcrn- 
or of British Columbia, 1 am mm- tree 
for the first time to say a word publicly 
in ni y own defence against the charges 
made against me in connection wjth thy 
dismissal of tht Scmlin-govvrnmeSnt afid 
tbe formation of the Martin government.

It is said that the people of British 
Columbia * bate condemned my action in 
couuection with the above matters. Thv 
|MH>ple of British Ublumbia have not

tin. As mayor, member of parliament, 
senator aud lieutenant-governor, 1 had 
acted iu a public capacity continuously 
in British Columbia, since 187U, and

• there has not bifen a day of that périt*! 
» that either threats or evaporation», or 

the ehiuk of their coin hud mu veil me 
from (he line uf duty. And 1 believe 
It was the Interest» of the people of 
British Columbia, rather than the In
terests of Sir Wilfrid .laiurier and the 
throw's Nest Pass magiiatvs thaï 1 
bound to consider, and in my judgment, 
after the defeat of tbe Semi hi govern
ment. Mr. Martin was better fitted than 
guy other member of the JiiegJaljrture h

only nut condemned my action' in dis 
missing the Semlin government, but they 
have overwhelmingly ratified it, for there 
W not a single member of that govern 
meut In the newly-elected laegvdatinw

one*. Wire when re(»ort has been mail- 
I m.w have th«- honor, m < ■ 

a nee with the almve direction, to submit 
herewith, for ¥our Excellency's Infor
mation, a report ofosuch priMwding* its 
uppeitr to me. In any way incident to the 
dismissal <>f my late adviser*, and to the 
subsequent calling upon Mr. Martin ’o 
form an admluistrutiou. While on a. 
Visit to Atlin last July I received from 
Mr s.miin n coauanaicatlQQ, dated lal
July, informing me that hr hn<j that 
dwy demanded the rndgntitinn of Mr; 
Joseph Martin from his cabinet. I re
ceived a subsequent communication from 
him, dated the 7th July, as follows :

Victoria, B. C., July 7th. 189W, 
To IJeuteuant-tâoveroor Mclnues:

Sir.;-^ beg to stale for your informa 
ttan that against |uy wish and my vote 
the Counctt vote to hold n caucus on 
July 26th at Victoria for the, pnriKSc»

- 'Hisidcring the »ilimti..ii brobghl 
about by ray asking for the resignation 
of the Hon. Joseph Martin." I contend
ed that as the matter was now in your 
bauds,, we should await your, action ,ln 
tbe marner. 1. <*r course, vuu 
opinion as to the result of the caiicnA. 
but I hope that yuu may b» able to be - 
h- r.- '•> the date mentioned for U» CM 

] eus, and to asaiiro you that however you

A PURE EGYPTIAN CIGAREIJTE 
AT A MODERATE PRICE.

A Friend 
““‘Clubmen

FOB SALK EVERYWHERE 
16 Ota. PEE PACKAGE

Mills and shipyard.
BBNNBTT, B. C. *

If BAD OFFICE, 
VICTORIA, B.C,

LCMItER TARD*. *TC.. 
WHITE HOHSK, T.T.

VICT0RI4-YUK0N TRADING COMPANY, LIMITED,
„ BENNETT end WHITE HOUSE,

, „• MANCFACTÜRBR8 OF BOUGH AND DRK8SBD

LUCDBER, SCOWS. BOATS. ETC.
BUILD THE WELL-KNOWN V. Y. T. 8COWB.

a Frying freight to DAWSON during seasons *98 
d charge of this department during 1W8. deslgn- 

* * * practicer*
Which have scored perfection In
and HP. As the present manager bad «»«.*«= v. m. «»..»,«<. ««.,»» , ~.o. 
ed the now popubir V. Y. T. standard model, and practically Inaugurated the scow 
building Industry at Bennett, purchasers can depend oa obtaining the best article In 
the market promptly and at bottom prices. ALL SIZES OF HCOW0 AND BOAT8« 

.HEADY JUGGED. CONSTANTLY ON Hi AND. A full stock of rough and dressed 
(amber, -as wriLas #11 other bulbilng materia* eafried at Bennett and White Home.

branch ofrfce,
-----—w— --------— i——- - — — —- ----- — —” ——- tbs ManlfiahÉ
at liawtt Saw» Sat .________. VMD. 6. WU1TK.

■ Iimari n wti, ■■ wti ... muiuiu, riM« « « rrie-l Ml l.i'limn UHU n
A large stock of Nalls, Tin. Granite and Enamel Ware. Building Paper, 
and Window Glas» et wholesale prlceg, When In Bennett, call at our hi 
near-depot; cross the bridge ahd call at the work* look us up. or use tili — ------------- 1 ---- d. (K-------

1

form e government in the infvïmil» <5T îfiÿ dcchîê ymtr rtccbitnii 'Wlfî TA» toyifTTy ' 
imv. And so I calM upon Mr. ac<*cptcd by myself.

Martin.
And now the politmal • 

that was thrcateneil has taken place. 
For all that I do not regret the omiw 
that I tiM»k--aa an American once said

I have the honor to W, etc., etc.,
——— AX A» HRM1JX.

Before mv return to Victoria, how
ever, the difficulty was solved by Mr. 
Martin sending me his resignation. Co

FOR SALE.
i - - - ; *, WVUHI mmrr ngui ,nirn

«"Jroroa la Utterly » thing of the l>«»' I dent. " But nlih.mgh the ele. tlon, re-

I at, . _ ,, _. . . -MUrim Hviimiig me ms résignauou. vo-
aud the I*art> led by Mr. bemlin ami ho. ..j rnthcr tie right than be presv incident with Mr Xlortin’s milimatloD A eP,en<1,d Stock ranch and general farm of l.JOO acres sltnated in the heart of

l“e‘"“"*** “ «*»«*• * • * "**' “ .................. * the rich Delta of the Filler. Would be a good Investment for a syndicate to
divide Into small farms. Splendid soring of never Jal'lng water; excellent shoot
ing; churches and schools In Immediate vicinity. Price reasonable. Every Induce
ment will be offered to purchaser. Apply

And as to my conduct concerning, the 
formation of the Martin government, 
that involved a series of official acts 
which could only lie qwoperly pronounc
ed upon by the people of British <’oL

sulted in the defeat of Mr. Martin, the 
opposition still consisted of a nuniU r of 
factious, and There was no one uiau 
who could be looked upon as their lead
er OtMMBMtlf’, when Mr. Martin

firing being at bmg range. They eon . , _
tinned to advance steadily, the Chiaeee j advance that view and It ha. never been 

-artillery replying-. The gun* of tile aTTi-"the-vt-w of »«»■ Majesty, iweeenf gor
ed force, were more akilfully handled ernmfnt. wliieh h,« alway. deeired that 
and nut the gun. of the t'hineae out of there .houiil lie a atahle government In 
action one l.v one. the Chine» retreating <"hlna, At the prem-nt 1 believe thla 
about noon. I view to be held by all the powers.”

Several thousand Japanese have left

f’hina cs a plum cake to lie divided , . „ . _ , . ,
among the powers, provided the ixnron. ! I”'r"n‘ ,hvm * w“ ■"
do not quarrel among thetwelv.-a. X <Wortnn,ly a, he heard on my own 
doubt whether any one among na Would 1 to every <harcv

iimbia through their representatives in K,n,|„t io j,i« resignation. 1 mice more- 
tbe L-gWatnr., after 4U the eorrc*pond. ! ^ 1hr rtttty npon me of wlecttng ,l 
enre In connection therewith was laid - wh„ro 1 thought would I* i^ a

ft

for Tlèn Tsiri and altogether 13,000 Jap
an vw have lauded. The international 
troops now aggregate nearly 20.000, and 
Japan is preparing to s«*nd 20.VU0 more. 
» ith British. American and other trwips 
Ordered »<* go. probably go.ihio m«m will 
be available in a month.

The Tong Shun refugees and the for- 
eim engineers at t’bw Fwsrotthe 
Clrimroe tnwps now in the field as 25.0U0 
drilled troops at Lntai; 25.000 at fihan 
Hni Wan: Yô.hmh «1 riven off from Tien 
4*siu and 150.000 at Pekin.

SITUATION IN ASHANTI.

London. June 27.—The colonial office 
has received a telegram from Col. Wil- 
cockw. dateil Prah Su Ashanti, June 20, 
as follows:

“Major Wilkinson reached Bekwai 
June 19th, In response to my telegram
!.. ill.- governor of tie- Qtltl Coast, s.r 
Ured Mitchell Hodgson, at Knmassi, 
the latter «"rites June 10th, saying he 
will hold our to June 20th. This letter 
received by Cap*. Hall at Essum.-jn.

were to He

The diapalch revive! b, ,hc (,-regn '-«• lurwadcd fo Wilkinron at Bdrwai 
oOift! stating **»■« the Xoreign mldnlghL _Juw51ftX WBkiom>B pr;>were requeJted. to le.ee P  ̂wSdTa, l'wsfcjl lÉMItflj tq .V**W*U*. ItoSk ,

—kjprftfiwt'ttnurtr tntprinTWtf fn nPW --4hn*w"-nb--dnwwr Jnnr 22nd, after r **. wrie*
ofiieial quarters as tantamount to giving marching through U>rrenU of rain. | fair play? 
tho ministers their passports and a* tan- Lieut. Rocruughe, with about 600 fia- I A week after the elections a majority 
là mount to a deilaratiun of war. but as tivei. is going north as fast as the flood- | «7 tbe newly-elected membi-rs of the 
China does nothing like other nations, ; cl river» jH-rmit.” 1 *Ay"blft-.PMd<1 a resolution in se<*ret
th official opinion is that there is noth- ;........ ..... .............—r----------- —r_____ -,______! » Phrty invention, ask-

Ikwition to form n stable administrai 
1 called upon Mr. Dunsmuir. because I 
IxdievMl that that gentleman represent
ed the pott«-y which the people bad de- 
cl*r«y for. and thaf he was in a better

, ------- — — --------------------!------ - | iwwition than any other niemlier to har-
-a fi | Bm mm * “ monise the cm tending factions of th.*

opposition. I may say in this connection 
that Mr. Martin did not recommend a 
Hiieocssor. and that 1 did not inform 
him of my intention to rail upon Mr, 
Diinsntiiir until I had received Mr. Mar-

I__H tin’s resignation. This was on the ,14th
ieal-^ of June. On the 18th of June the reeo 

Ing with all the various charges that ; lotion against mtr. of the secret conven- 
had lsH-n made against me in confier tlon that 1 haw already n-ferred to was 
nertion with my rdtieisl attitude toward ,,*^.^1 and telegraphed to Ottawa. Hlr 
the Martin administration. But Sir U’Hfrid Laurier wired uic.lhe very m-xt 
Wilfrid I.nttriw did not see fit to llT . day that I nhoald immediately f.degrni It 
those n-mrts or anjr of them before - my rerignattwryhat very rfif-notwfth 
parliament, nlthongh nskcl by British standing the fact that he would have 
Colombia members to do so. And yet find but two d.i\ < m 
slthrmrh not a word,«bat 1 had to aay. of my official rep4H on the elections. 
In my own defence was allowed to go which he had Iwcn notified by wire bad 
before yon. It was given ont that you been sent on the 16th ilWtant.

made against me. but my reply was 
in -the form of official re

ports to the Governor-General. The 
re|H»rt .containing my reasons for the 
dismissal of the Semi in government 
was made on the 27th March last. On 
the 12th of April last I submitted to 
the Secretary of State the reason* in- 
dneing my ministers to fix the election 
fur the !*th uf June And mi tin lüth 
May last I made a further report deal

JL<

occasions. Fbr Hid ! resigned nndcr 
such eirciiinstnm'es It would have Imen

catue Mr. Higgins's o|H»n defection from 
the government, and threats from other 
members supporting the government 
that unless certain change» were made 
in the government's policy, they, too. 
would join the oppoeltbm. At the same 
time complaint* began to he made iw - 
bmdnes* circles, more particularly in 
those d. iHHdmit ou the mining indus
tries, that they were being seriously 
prejudiced by the critical and uncertain 
political conditions. Iu consequence of 
ull this, and foreseeing the likeUbood *f 
greater evils ensuing If some definite 
action were not soon taken, I urged up 
on Mr» ILinlin the advisability of hold 
ing a tension of the Legislature nut lat.*r 
than the 2<»th October, or of making an 
appeal to the electorate. This I urged 
both by interview and letter in August 
huit Hut Mi. s.'iuiiii wna nvUttif 
to adopt either of these courses. He as 
stired me that bis government retained 
the confidence of the legislature, but 
that a session earlier than January 
would cause great Inconvenience. Sim
ultaneously I received in»tniftfoRa from,, 
the Hull Mr. Scott. Seer.>1 ary uf Stale, 
as fallows: x

“Your ministers are the proper judges 
.,f the time to summon the ssasmblv. 
keeping, of course, within the year's

In the fat* of this 1 could not uy

..^ . . BSTi". . .
events, as nnderstmsl in this province, 
ha ye fully demonstrated that it would

R. T. WILLIAMS, . r__

ae YATES ST.

Summer Goods at Weiler Bros.’
REFRIGERATORS. MEAT SAFES.
ICECREAM FREEZERS. WIRE DISH COVERS. 
HAMMOCKS. WATER FILTERS.

LEMON SQUEEZERS.
__ Gold Medal C*mp Fernltsre. Veranda and Laws Chaire aad Settees

Doa'I weir till tbe summer i ever, bet eteme NOW eed get
wbet ;#« ee

ronrtrnad a* an ailml.«kni that I na» have l«vi, hvtt.r had my «iieeaatk*» 
in the wrung, and Sir Wilfrid I.mirier heen nrrM ont. Hawever, that may Be.

------ *----------------------------- the la-gh-latiire haring met on the 4thwould have been relicvisl ««ntindv from

pit;ils in t'autoa are leaving. Women 
niK -ionariés are returning from tin1 West 
river port*. There was a slight disturb
ance at Wo Chou on Tuesday while tbe 
women were embarking. The crowd 
•6 nted: “Kill the fotefifli devil*»."'

Ai*cording to advices from Shanghai, 
the t'bfneM* officials, by dlrcftb o of the

rheum for upwards of ten years, the skin Jaturc to decide timmnHr nh.T-» i ".’''"I.T*.r**1*ljKMt*n* the etti- absent member arriving, however,
- rrouiutio. paaard in a.Ut «Jiun and njtar. 'rowaH^mi^." bT*U^

at a party «.urantion. Withuht my ««-rotary of St.t, ... hi to marry T-l'îüS'to rtta
saying what qmount of esutiou and d •- those instructions, which I obeyed ini- . , ’ . . ’

lo make them useless. After trying all 
of remedies In vain, I became dls- 

euuraged and thought my sufferings would

mo. tbe government was defeated on its deace to tbe business and mining iuter- 
Uedistributiou Bill—every member c* ; esta of the province, and that to have 
the legislature being priment. Mr. tbrav . prolonged the situation would here 
tin waited upon me the eame evening, ! merely. ffimHiud, at lient, le putting .iff . 
M defeat, whk» heifer a abort ttine an Teetitahte mm
‘reared *»1 T WSfit <$f TOfffidtffirP 1tt tits ‘ wbhffi wmr fbe aiofy Kfcet? tw prove 4V* 

government. He asked me for tinff'. I astrous the longer it was deferred. But, 
however, until Monday evening following however, this may have been, the un
in order to consider the situation. This ! doubted facts of the situation which T 
request was acceded to. On Monday had to face on the morning of Tuesday, 
evening, however, Mr. Semlln. Instead the 27th February last, were these: 
of tendering his resignation or asking ! L Mr. ftemlia and his colleagues had 
for a dissolution, as, I submit, waa the hf^n defeeted in the Assembly ou their 
only proper course open to him. merely « own IL^listribetion B»U-every memlv-r 
«Nkiil fur mure time stated that h-f the Assembly being ptitoent, aud vot- 
t bought he conlif demonstrati* his control

never end. La#l spring I used Dr. Chase’s iinerat.iun might have been expected

,M”~“ I SH» i rïTr^
1 r~*'n expected that a body of men suffiparalleled merit as

IL

Shanghai and other coast cities.” They 
arc also asking that foreign warships 
ah.iil not sail or anchor near the fort» 
nor go near the |**rts wliere there are 
no warships: also that their crews shall 
■Ot go a whore, aud that the proteetiou | 
of foreigners be left to the Chinese wtv 
thorltie*. These <<mditlons are consider- i 
dl at Shanghai to ta* virtually an ulti- . 
ma turn from Viceroys Liu Hung. Ylh 
and Chang Cbih Tung. The consuls de- ; 
sire a sufficient naval and military force . 
to back up their refusal to comply with 
the*e demands.
• The total naval force there now con- 
alsta of isKl men with 32 guns. The- 
C’diinese have <»,<**• men with six guns . 
in the forts and 10,600 men outside of 
Shmgliai with modern rifles and ma
chine guns.

The magnitude of the arrangements 
Ja? nti i* making suggests provision 
against contingencies other, than the sup
pression of the present disturbances in 
Chinn. She ha* chartered nineteen ad
ditional transport*, and now ho* thirty- 
five In all.

Hampered With -Woondcd.
Izmdon. June 27. -Tie parliamentary 

set i vtsry of the foreign office. Mr. W|l- j 
Jiam St. John BriNlerick, in tbe flous* | 
of « "umnions to-day said he was at last ! 
al l • to announce the receipt of informa- j 
4w» of Lite relief uf Tien Tsin. He i 
stsNil that the government had receiv
ed two tek-gram*. one from the British 
cot'll! at Ttcn Tsin. wired on the 23rd, 
bf wnv or titer Foe, J-tme 374b, an- 
noi.i.eiiig that n British i-olumn 550 
stin ondvr Major Maurice of tbe 
Wilsh Uusiliciro, and Hie naval brigade, 
under Commander Craddock, had ar- 
riv«*d. The message stated that 1.560 
Rp-sians were reported to be at Tien 
Triti railroad station, and that 100 
American* and 50 Italians had also nr- 
rlr 1. The second telegram was from 
Renr-Adndral Bruce, slated Taku.- June 
2dth. It MM to till* ahuri* ! hut Vice- 
Admiral Seymour was re|»orted to be 10 
pfibs from Tien Tele, bampetod with 
sick and Wounded, and engaged with the

Thé /oreigpi oflice ha* issued tin fn! 
Jey-ras trlcxrvm# i^-eived fropg Q. IL 
Cales, the British consul at Tien Tsin, 
undated, but probably sent Jnne 24th, 
forwardwl from Ghee Fo«> on the 27th: 
“Au note has been received by the com-' 
mil-toner of customs from inspeefor-

“ r : ~ — V • .Z imnuirim mt-rii bh e rare ior ail UcDllig i.„i
noidhbrn vnvroys, are asking the en». . xil druggists -- Uubu«1 »‘tb tbe spirit of Bri(-
»ela to agree ,|o eotiditta*» ’insuring.'’ a* , _______________ i DUtiv-mations to represent you to t^.^
th Chinese says. *Üw " nenfralîty_ of | Thv nvwwt anJ most important u£ f ***""**! "««M have waited

«1erground electrical railroad from the 
Bank Jift Knglaud to the western su
burbs, ’ beneath the «entrai portion of

•irrumstances
...... . , . ... . . had occurred to greatly weaken tbe con-VU.My to the fonn „r a totter mark.- in lh<.
ronMenllal. I.ou^uentl, I am uot „ h>. tir g,.,.,,, h|„ oollro,,,..,.

but I hesitated to take any action, owing 
to the warning conveyed in Mr. Bcott's 
letter^ above referred to. as follows:

teetrieal railroad from l-'Ki-datore under rorer
in rowdott, when they could have <*alle<l «onfiilential.”

free to publish it. And yet. when 1 con
tinual to follow those instruction* m 
m.v attitude t..uj»rd the Alarliu w*|into-

:.iry uf .Slut.- com .. ,w»t the
plained of my haring «fwfie^ again ' «U» ‘t aunt be admitted that toe

Iaondon. was opened by the Prlnee 
Wales yesterday.

for all pa liera and corrpspomlentv iu 
connection with the initie» involved, , though

Totwt yoTerameat- was, a Itthw.
I hare not dea.royej thoa,. letlera. al d,r" k ,h*", k,t "’"‘' L’f^ "Û
0,0*1, I waa lokl h, the Heon-tary of -Irallar rooditiona. I ahonld not hAw-,---- ---- ■”-*•'" iutwi.ni, ; inuiiHu i „ nia ta.ia* n> lur pnn'iiir) an

«2 «2* di*passiôuately and pule State to «lu an. At a future time 1 may •"v“r- ***** *• ropeat so dashing g
tidy have teealdered my official 
tions on their myrit». aa a question 
of right or wrong. They would only 
huv«* bad a month to wait umi in th? 
meantime a new government whieh

The your.g couple always together be
fore marriage rarely keep up this happy 
intimacy a* man and wife. They are 
not tired of each other, but tKe ydbeg 
wife finds herself weak and languid, with 
no inclination for exercise. And thus 
begin* a division of pursuits and interests 
winch often ends in divided lives. The 
use of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 
flUlu m.ak ROUHR Sfwmg. It atopa the 
drain» which undermine the strength, 
cures “ female weakness,” nourishes the 
nerves and gives vigor to the whole body.

There is neither opium, cocaine or 
other narcotic in * Favorite Prescrip
tion."

" I suffered from female 
years — tried several «loctore.
benefit until l began using Dr. ____ ^
ite Frcserit-tiun, ' writes Mrs. John Crran. of 
Danville, Iloyle Co.. Ky. •This medicine^sraa 
r«*ummendrd t o me by other pstleats. I have 
taken sin ooUte*. and 1 fed Lkc; ty»Olber

Free. Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense 
Medical Adviser, looS pages, is sent free, 
on receipt of sumps, to cover cost, of 
customs and mailing only. Send y one- 
cent stamps for thebook in paper covers, 
or 90 aUmps for cloth binding. Address 
Dr. R. V. tierce, Buffalo, N. Y. ,

rases about eight 
but derived no 

t. Pierce s Favor-

p*^p»red fifo support, hni. int<*Hlg«‘ntty uu<ler*tan<l the <*onsti(titlon- w
•u office. Under then* »| issues Involved, and for that fwrposs try. _ __
although .there is not . the official reports hen>under publishcsl • The «•ircnnistance* that wiiakened my

will he imffieient. -..... ...____ j confidents in my advisers are for tin
THOF. IU McINNES. most part r«‘frtrred to in the letter of 

A'anrimrer. 25th. UMML dismisssl. aK I wns mrt Iff possewion of
* accurate detail*. " Bnf t may here statw 

The following is the offi«ial corre* «hat my late a «Irisera, having failed to 
pomlcnce between th«- then Utmtenanl- ] Induce me to sign special warrants for 
Governor, the Governor-General in ! certain umiertakings, as t«» the^ eonstJ- 
Ceuncll, Sir Wilfrid Laurier, and Se« ttrtionallty of which 1 had grave doe tits 
rotary of 8t at- Scott, with the excep- ; and which the Attorney-General himself 
tlon of the cnnSdentiàl letter* not yet t would not pwaswics constitutional, al- 
——— ■ . » ■- i_— . though vxprwwsly asked by me to do so,

dbjlberetely nndertoob aad « arri«il on 
■ «‘ertaln publie works without a vestige 
; of authority, involving liabilities to an 
1 extent bf ov«>r seventy-five thousand dol- 
| lars. Such re«‘kl«?s» sweeping aside of 
1 âî! crmiiftltatliittat and i^atntory roatralnt 

on the ex(H>n«litfire of public money was

they were 
been installed 
jti r«*ti mats n«vs. |
nt«eb satisfaction in a post mortem 
^rial to th«> man who has Invii hangeA 1 
first end trim afterwards; t Iran‘S «ter 
cid«il to -submit for your «-onsideintion 
Mil the iurr«‘H[H»iHjeii<-e relative to my 
official «'ufiilnct toward the Semliu and 
Martin governments.

A* statu! in my reptrt to the Gov- 
ernor Gcnrrat, 1 «to not claim that my 
judgment has Ihs-ii invariably free 
from error. laord HoImtIn is re|H>rt«H| 
to have said, when asked to dismiss 
(ivm-nil Buller from «'«uiimaud, on a«*- 
count of certain mistakes that he had 
uia«le: “A ma q who never made a mis
take never made anything." But au 
error in judgment is one thing—an 
abuse or misuse of pow«tr justifying 
a «llsmis».i! is quite anpth««r, ami 1 defy 
any meml*ir «»f the Dominion government 
or any one else to point to a sintfle a« t 
of mine in connection with Tb«‘ «Hsmlasal 
«>f the Somlin government and the for
mation of«the Martin government, and 
tip to the very day of my dismissal, that 
çHimut l*« upheld aud juniifad by pn - 
ecslents estaWIshed by Liberals them- 
mtivr» from the Pitt, the great
Commoner, t«i the prow-nt time. Open 
thip defeat of the sinulln government. ! 
was «onvlnced that Mr. Martin wgs the 
man best fitted to assthne control, iimler 
the circumstances as they, then exlkteil

At the - same time Î had been made, 
fully «.ware that Mr. Martin wàs dis-™ 
tasteful to Sir Wilfrid •Laurier*» gor- 
ernnuMit, and that if I considered my 
own Interests and mv #.wn (wwltlon 
merely. I should under no elrenm- 
strtfices call nfmti him. And Immedl 
ately upon the «lefeat of the Semliu 
government I was made ftflfy aw-aro 
also that the groat corporations, whose 
metallic Influence .!*_ apparently nil 
powerful at <*>ttawa. would.do their ut
most to have me politically assassinate»! 
If L should dare to call upon Mr. Mar-

«leal with the personal relations existing 
lictw«y» the mem liera uf thv Ottawa 
go veep ment and myself. But for the 

U wieh î-- pkM ihe pee 
pie of British Columbia in a position to

method of changing your advisers. It 
is alway* bettor to leave to the repre
sentative* .of the people in the Assem
bly the «lelirute question of deciding 
whether, the adviser* of the I ieut.-Gov- 
ernor have the «•oufldence of the eoon-

1 ■ ■ ■ ■

■ ■

b Uric Actif In the btixsl 
Unhealthy kidneys are the 

-*—ceuoe .or ihr acid being 
USBre. If the kidneys acted 
as they should they would 
strain the Uric Avid out 
of the system and rheumA- 
tiitn wouldn't occur. Rhee- 
mati$m is a Kidney Dis
ease. Dodd's Kidney Fills 
have made a great part of 
their reputation curing 
Rheumatism. So get at 
the caust of those fearful 
•hooting pains and stiff, 
arhittg joints. There is 
but one sure way—

Dodd’s 
Kidney

of the House on the following day. On 
my asking him how, he refused to state 
—merely repeating that he thought he 
could demonstrate hi* control of the 
House. I promised him ah answer bo- 
fora noon the next day. The answer i.i 
contained in the letter of dismissal 
above referrod to, which was delivered 
at his office at 11 Vctock-tbe next morn
ing. In the aftvnnion of the same day, 
at 2:55 o’clock, the following' telegram 
(in cipher) was delivered at Govern
ment House— hav^pg been sent ont from 
the telegraph office ten minute* earlier:

Ottawa, February 27th, I960. 
Lieut.-Governor Mclnnes, Victoria, B. 

C.:
I understand your government is be

ing materially 8tr«»ngthened by ac«,e»»i'm 
of several members from ««ppoaitbm 
ranks. Think you should give them lit- 
tb» time rather than force dissolution or g 
change.

R. W. SCOTT, 
Secretary of State.

To (his ,'I sent, the next ffidriilng, the
following raply;

“Several hours before-receiving trio- 
gram 1 called another adviser. Will 
write full details,, which will justify my 
IÜM."

I wrote accordingly to the Hoh. Mr. 
Scott, on the 3rd instant, giving reason» 
for thfc action I had taken. I may ex
plain that I wrote privately—and that 
1 did so because on a former occasion

1

2. Mr. Semlin had troate<l that de
feat æ a want of confidence on the part 
of the Assembly, i

3. Mr. Semlin had not had sufficient 
control of the Assembly at any time dur
ing the wvssion, and it wa* demonstrat
ed that the assurances which he had gir 
eji me in August lust to the effect that , 
his government retained the confidence
of the Assembly, were not well founded.

4. 1 had grave reasons, heroin refer
red to, and in part set forth in-the let
ter of dismissal, for distrusting any ad
vice or assurance given to me by Mr. 
Semlin or hie colleagues.

I respectfully submit to Your Bxeî- ~| 
leucy that, under such çi réunis ta no»* I 
wa» not only ^nstifi«‘«l iu seeking other 
adviacw. but that it was i»j boumlen 
duty so to do. And such is the view al
most* unanimously taken throughout this 
province, aud by our ptess of all politi- . 
cal partie#, to so far ai lk dtauxiaeal " 
itself is concerned. The onus of select- j 
ing a *ew adviser, however, for the task 
of fMdffg aw administration, mmm. in 
this case uuusually great. For there was 
no recognised hNider in the Assembly up
on whom I could call with- any Nuautr- 
ance that he could inmand the con
fidence either of the Assembly or of the 
electorate. Out <>f over a doaen promin
ent men who had a certain following, 
either in the i^egislatnre or among th.- 
po«*ple, or whose experience in provincial 
political life entitied them to considers-

in itSM-lff, I submit, sufficient reason for 
loss of confi«len«*e in my iidvisera. It 
was quite in keeping with the circum
stance of th'.dr having pledged - the pro
vince «through Mr. Cotton; I lielteve, al
though I hi; vc absolutely no official 
knowledge of the transaction whatever), 

4 to contribute a million dollars toward 
the vuiHtrui-tiuii ,.f il pai-ifir • MI.L-. Th s 
was itoTTF, h< t only without any author
ity from the laegislaturo. exprrita or. im
plied, but withdtit having even submit
ted an order-in-conncll for the author
isation of such an offer. Fortunately 
the offer was not acted upon. Had It 
lieen aeropted and acted upon, the re
sult woukl have been awkward indeed 

i for the province, as there would have 
been at least n moral responsibility In
curred, w-hi< h th** Legislature would un
questionably have repwliated,

i lie comlition of affairs, the 
Legislature < ohtinue«l in session for twwr- 
ly tw«? month»—no legislation was pas»* 
ed—the government hanging on to office 
sometimes by s majority of one—some- 

1 times by grace of the Speaker’s casting 
vote. Finally on Friday, the 23rd ulti

In rnnnaction with th. diamtowl of th, °*U
Turner government. Mr. Scott InUm.t- : « * “*" l-'t ,0™^*
.Hi to me that I might write detail, for neeewitie. of the «Uatk^ crWto

iiiturumthtti either nrlvat.lv or .ft. *»la'TC l»*»«k *‘>d eatnhliah Snal order.his information either privately or offi- , 
cially.

Iu connection with the letter of dis
missal I would ask Y oar Excellency to 
observe that although 1 expressly inti
mât.*d to Mr. Semlin. that he was at lib
erty to lay it before the House, for its 
InfnrmnTtrm, he rofmwti to do so, wad 
ti'ft members of the House to assume, 
as they ^id, that I had treated them 
with discourtesy. This unexpected con
duct on the part of Mr. Semlin was, l 
believe, largely, if not wholly i«»iponsible 
for the iosultiug treatment which the 
members thought fit to offer me on the 
occasion of the prorogation—which oc
curred two days later. After the proro
gation of the House Mr. Semlin resigned 
the position of Seeder of his party, and 
Mr. Catien was elected In Ma flans. 1 
waa at the time coovinond. and aubw- 
« I uent ^eveafea^roidhy j. me In my opin-

to secure such support In the Legislature 
as would enable him to administer 
strong or efficient government, and enact 
such legislation as would restore confi-

- 1

and something like usual political • 
tlon* out of the chaos of factions • 
whi«*h provincial partie* bad been r 
In so doing I fully realised that an oujjl 
cry would probably arise from 
friends and adherent» of other aspfeants 
for the P^eroienihip, and that they 
would probably .toafca common cause 
against the one chose*. But the eAura- 
ilou was such ft» to render this inevitable 

« lu* su me eatery would have atdaee no 
matter Upon whom I had called. And 
I may point o«t to Your Excellency that 
although my choice has been challenged, 
and alth«ingh I have been ret»n«!ly abas
ed by the provincial preen that most 
strongly upheld the dismissal of M«\ 
Semlin, y«*t in no Instance, although 
agreeing to condemn Mr. Martin, law * 
they indicated, or evee hinted at the I 
awn «pen whom, in their opinion, I 
•hould ham « alluxL 1. may her# state 
that I routfltea Mr. John Brown, of 
New Westminster, In eonjnnctloq with 
Mr. Martin, In the hope that th«*y might

(Ooetinaed an page three.)
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al election be held on the Mine day Ilona* being in aesaion, «ml on die 
throughout tord district of lowing <la> Mr. fttt undertook thethroughout every electoral district Of towing day Mr. l*Ul uuoertooa tue lw .of. the Hou. J. M. Gibson. Commisshiuer verost contest ever waged In parliament, precipitate. ' Hemlln government haring « ,»iu|d«-t«-ly
the nrortaee And as above shown, inatlon of the adccevdiugmini*try. I of Urowi. Land*, and the Il'>n. .Jonn Fur though Pitt posaeamnl the unlimited My term of office has occurred during lost the. confidence of the country it wa«,
aftf-r making barely reasonable time ministry wag din- Diy.l.n, Minister of Agrfcdtnre, !**th < .,nti,h ii< <. of the King, and tin- support a tradition period in thj nevertbeleeB, owing to peculiar p«di*i«al
wliei-ein to reach the returning «diners solved by the assassination of Mr. defeated during the Ontarion g-»n»ral of the House of Lords, yet a powerful rapid ilevelopmcut* having created new COOditiwu existing, impossible to wtect
in the more remote district*, the near- PerelVàl, the Premier, on the llth May, j election* of )8Vf^ and yet both retaining array of the Houee of < •«minions was ar- condition*, and new requirement*, the 8 letter who would unquestionably coiti»

‘ H m ÉK *c 8th Jupe office for u period of eight mouth* raÿed against him. Hi* cabinet consist- effect of which ha* been reflected in the mf ’ “ ftfeat practicable day after the dissolution 181ÎÉ, and it was not until the — -■ 7-.— ------1------ -------- -------~ ____ !------«-
whereon the general elections could l>e following that the Earl qf Liverpool thereafter (Marcn 1st to Octolier -'llth «I seven persons, all of whom, save polities of the province. And It

f

pH
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co-operate in*aecuring to the province a 
uaw and efficient a dad ui*t ration. ’Mr. 
Brown, however, could not Me his way 
dear to work in conjunction with Mi. 
Martin. As I copeidared Mr. Martin 
best qualified to meet the situation, and 
Ék, moreover, it was unilMkWiiy Ha- 
Martin who bad caaaed the haul defeat 
of Mr. Heedin'* administration. I felt 
that hi* claim to the Prettier ship was 
paramount to that of the others. As. to 
whether he will be the choke of the 
electorate 1, of eou-ee, cannot say. 1 
<lo not claim to haw infallibly gauged 
tin- ojdnivB of the electorate—I do not 
think it should In- expected of me. I 
nay this because 1 observe that the mat
ter has already Isw* discussed to par
liament. and that <ertain iwwdtiene have 
apparently been taken in regard to my 
action herein, which, 1 trust, in the light 
of fuller information, will be admitted 
to be untenable. -I ueost rospriVfnlly 
anhmit to Your Excellency that my 
••«iffleial life" cannot justly be made de
pendent hTahy way upon Mr. Minin’* 
Htmvii or failure, under thé PMW «'h‘- 
« uni stances of this case. A situation 
wan forced upon me in the face of which 
1 felt in duty bound to act -and in which 
I did act, aa 1 judged, hi the be* Inter
est* of the province. And certainly if 
Mr. tjemlln himself dots not make an 1e- 
sne of m.v action in dismissing him—if, 
açstiming Mr. Martin's defeat, some new 
leader be elected upon new wanes—1 fail 
to see how, in such »n erentàlfegun with 
any justice be «aid (hat the-people have 
condemned mjr action in dismissing Mr. 
ftrrnUn. and -fÉnt‘cByr'. êflkîal RTe'Is"In
volved In Mr. Martin’s defeat.

All irmpPéTfnity submitted.
I hare 'the honor to be, Tour "te'cel- 

kney's obedient aenrant,
(Signed) THOR. R. MclNXER, 

Lieut.-G«>vern»»r.
(Copy of letter "To Hon. It. W. Hcott.t 

- Government House, 
Vntoria, B.C., April 12, MOB.

Sir.—I have the honor to confirm my 
telegram to you of the 10th Instant,
, .it . , n- ■ —_—.. - • ....• reading, in cipner, aa iuiivsi.

Legislature «lissolve<1 t«>-day in accofti- 
ance with opinion of Privy Council n 
curtained in yonr telegram of to-day. 
Writ for general election issued to-day. 
Nomination twenty-sixth May. Pnli 
ninth June. Writs returnable thirlietn 
June. Legislature summoned on fifth 
July. Provisions for Election Act make 

-it impossible for «dection now h» be bcfil 
before tenth May, awl on’.seventh May 

*nt Intnrgnnto and requires, alecti.m 
to be heM on revised Met, Am writing.

The above was sent in reply to. your 
telegram of- the> same ilate. which 1 
decipheredfollow*:

-Your reiwrt received seveuth lu- 
stant. After giving it and all the fir 
cumstanees every cuaddera^hm Pr»vy 

' Connell is of the opinion that the ex
isting Legislature should either be im
mediately aamnuinad to meet or im
mediately dissolve, ami an appeal made 
without any (the cipher wmd "de
scription’’ here following gives no to- 
tcliigible meaning, but 1 undi-rstorwl it 
as intended t«» giro "d»*layrj delay 
W

of Privy-Cpuncfl. be justified, llease 
report your action by wire."

Accordingly on the advl«*e of the 
■ executive evumit, given in deference i«> 
the «pinion of the Privy GoUtieit &x 
above expressed. I issued a pro-eiam* 
tion dissolving the Legislature and thr 
w-rit for a general election to be hold 
at the earliest poeuSMe date. In com- 
pMng, hbuwr, with 
desire of the PltVy Council, and hold
ing the election Without any delay, the 
following number of days must neces- 
sarily elapse:

Date of your telegram, as above, and 
of the dissolution uf the Legislature.
Kith April.

At least two dsy* required to prepare 
writs and proclamations for the re
turning officer, 12th April.

At least ten days must is* allowed 
for writs to reach returning officers in 
the outlying districts of Cariboo and 
Caesiar. 22nd April. w

tiner.dday-jrwukml fw the ire»U»x H 
the |>rodamali«m by fie returning offi
cer, 23ra April.

Eight days for proclamation to be 
piMitiwI up accurdluff to statute. (See 
section* 47 and 4M, Provincial Elections 
Act) 1st May.

Fourteen dhy* required by statute to 
elafMte between nomination and elec
tion day. ((See section 5J of said Act.)
15th May.

Biefore the 15th May. however, on 
other section of the said Act. a* 
amended in 181*). come* Into effect, and 
makes it ihegnt to hold on election <>u 
any other than the revistti lists. On 
thé first Monday in May. which this 
year happens to be the 7th May, every 
ooHeetee- ie required by to ré
vise the register of voter*. I ain ad
vised that this usually takes bnt one 
day, and not more than, three days in 
eny caae. So that by May lt)tb. the 
register or voters for tie various elec
toral districts will be revised. That is 
tu *syf fteforc a it y general election 
ran now be heM there will be a new 
revised register of voters, revised by 
imperative direction of statute bn the 
7th May, and which will constitute the 
lista npoe which the election must b* 
held. Hub-iMX tkms (f) nn«l (J) of eec- 
tkm 11 of the Provincial Ele<‘tions Act, 
es amended by sections 8 autl U of 
the Provincial Ele<-tions Act. Amend
ment Act, 1809. read as follows:
If) On the first Monday of May trad 
bivember in each and every year the 

' collector shall hold a court of. revision.

held would be the 15th May. But by 
the 15th May the present lists will no 
Itmger be available—can no longer be 
legally used—aa the revision of the 
new list* will, by that date have been 
completed. So that the following ex
tra days must necessarily elapse before
rlr(lira dry; , ..... ,[iFFi--.. , Derby uudertv«*k the foringtiou

Itrvl.iiio Of Jl«» complelvd iMjr) loth eucoeedbig nUnintr) -« miniulrriil 
hlej. f I v v I*11*1*11 of ten days qflhUfe the

Time required for printing of revis- Wâa in session, 
ed ll»t» and diatrllrathn of nw »"t in the prewar mw there wa» a 
aiming returning effieer», itxmt 21 mluinterjal teWregniim of nu, day

undertook the formation of the suo» 
ceeding ministry—a ministerial inter
regnum of t wenty -eight days while 
the House Was In session.

4. The Hussell ministry resigned 
June 211th, 1806, and it was not until 
July 0th follbwing that (lit* Burl ef

mend the confidence of the country, it 
will probably tie as difficult a' task now.

and November 1st respectively»- not l,jmw.|r, were peers. His only assistant suited in the creation of aome perplexing Both'Mr.' Wilw#n and Mr. Mackintosh,
only without seats in the legislature in the House of Commons was his friend situations—in the face of whk-b the pro- who WeFe thought to be strong leaders,
but while the Lgislature was m ses- Dundas. lie was assailed by every lm- pt‘r course to pursue haw not, a I way» Iss-n have been defeated, and as far as can
sion. 1; felt convinced that this would ugiuable device of a hostile oppoaltion— clear and EwÜmiioiJ, n.» »ok. .t be ju«lg««d. have now no ftiiinivii,» i*

days, 31st May.
One week's allowantv far possible 

mis direction of papers, or accidents, 
June 7th. «

My advisers were of ppinim;. in view 
of the above circumstances, that the 
9th June would be ti)c earliest day

only while.the House was in session; 
the Semlin ministry was dismissed on 
the 20th February last, and mi the fol
lowing day Mr. Martin iftul his col
leagues, Mr. Yatee and Mr. Curti», 
were sworn in as member* of the ex 
ecutive council, and assumed the duties

pursue haw notfslwey# been r*’” ue.eaieu, ana as rar as can
^ . » . . . . , . ——------- — ~ ■------ —« indisputable. But without lmlgcil, have now no following. It

not have been iiermttled «ndw the re- Vl,te« «>f want of confideiwc, censures up- claiming to have always adopted the amj -be thet H4>m(* other member, hith- 
glrn^of »■> rmln ut . «n.tJtn(lo,‘»1 i.u- ^ „M,ru,H„n, and 3e wl»e»tp« " --------------------- - ‘

«.» endeavor having In-en ma«le to form vuimtr- 
n ministry from among the members ^

This olfjection involves the freeilom of

———■* »«- K**™-|*1 smmn s* mj vuoiee or CDtei u„,i . ’. W uny Ulciilber «if |(,
was not until Man* 24th that the pro- adviser be not that of the iieopie— the "" *’ 1 a*w'11 re*lP<vtfall.r submit,
Rogation t«Hik plaee, to be followetl ny remedy is within their own hands. And * fl"11 awl v’’miplete ratltin,i|.,n

«1.^ 1», in Ik. ■«iing-»inn ‘mmettinte diseolutlon. But such was In1 concFnalon, I would sulmiit tu Your people of my action fn dlsmisw-

£ x'ztzz :r,,ne t ,h?',k WAS suss A“et whi"h -dealt with under the heading marked *Prnrumm before the "'"'h a e.»e » f„r at h-a.t 0. my , h,„ ;h
-d.”' And « far a. the question of ®r •» Appropriation Act Up- own re.pon.bili,y Uawmri. «,«. y.mr _
diiieolring a recently elected Legialature «he reawamhlia» of parliament, how- iwtly «anclaunl by the Bight Honor tftignJd, THOMAS Ù 
I. crmccrncd. I 6ml that in the province tv"' '! "I'Pcnn-d that the amount of un- able WIIMd Laurier aa follow»: I TOO MAH |t. McI.NM.J,
of .Manitoba the Ie-gialatnre wa» di,. JMthorlmd eipendtlnre had been very "Now, a» regard» the Ueatemref-tiov-1 imnt«uant-(.oretn„r.
Miive.1 Xoremlier llth, 1878, and again •" «“« "" olijectimt wn» urged, ernor under the fouetittitiuiu that law «"o»y of Mr. Joaer* Martin'» ee.1.0, '
di»»olved Xoreraher *ith. 18TV »flcr "r imlemnitT nought for. Ill regard to th- »ny» that he .hall be removable' for tit* and aeeeptnnce- ' ■

which it would In* oafe to fix a» elee- ot «heir reapective portfolio». And thl. 
lion day. If all uncertainty as to the W1" • enlKcient nnmher to carry on 'the 
validity or lcgnUtr of the general elec- admlaletralive function» of the govern-
lion waa to lie removed. And Any ad- ment for the tlnn- Iwing. dlmmlved November ettth, 18711-after "r muemimy aoagnt ror. in regard to the »ny» that he «halt tie removetde' for
Ttoorn trust that their deeire to act in 'I" Becuunc no information wa, glv- an Interval of one year and eleven ; ,euw' «he aen»e of the eodntry, In ref- vanne: toit whnt <m a <nn»o k ? I Victoria B c i
harmony with the opinion of the Pi+rr *'B to ,lw lienee coneeraing the rea- day». In tho -ame province, at a * ereoee to the groat «woe» involved in believe that thew ranac* of removal can 111. ri,,- 1 1, . JUUL' ***--—
Council * In this metterhas been suffi- ,on* 1^at M to the dismissal of the Inter period, the legislature wiu'dis- i ,“t* c«bM between Pitt and the Coali- *oll be offence» of a personal ebam- ' - *<k®t<‘tmnt-t!over»«»r:
riently demonstrated. —r- ‘ * ,8te »fa»lifry The latv Premier. Mr. ‘solved November 11th, T886, ah» again ha<l J^n expreaaed at the time by tor. but never offenees connected with Hir.-I hereby resign my position

Î Sernffn, was i submit, the proper per* «tlss.itve.1 June IQth, 188H—an intiwval of numerous fttbirrswcp to the King. It was the discharge of duties «»f an official <>f th,‘ government and as a mini-
sou to give the House information re- | about a year and a half. Aim! I find «ftcrwiugdiyunmiwtakably pronounced by character. If, for iustance. the Lieu- “‘r ,,f ,,lv **evutlve counciL

ret nr ii of a lionne of Otinroons tenant-Governor by som«- frond? dis * hove tfco honor to be. sir,
Your obedieut aervànt, ■■■

I have the htrner to lie. sir.
Your obedient acnant.

(Sgd.) TOOK It. MclXNRS, < 
IJeutennnt-Governor.

TheH

'■W
î garding the reason* for his dismiss*.1, that In the province of Quebec the Ix*g- lbe re thin of a Honed of Ohmmqns tenant-Governor by some grossly dis 

and permission as far as it was nee<leii j islature waa «liss<dve«1 on May 10*h. which gave a triumphant support to the honorable conduct brings the Crown in
, Ilor *he Hecreiarv of KLate (>»- ' 0,1 m> part, waa expresaly given in the :„nd again dissolved on llecember ww administrai 
ul2c*Lè? ,lu,t il Mb"uld 22nd. IflBl -an interval also of about n Umt their

'te laid hvfnre the llouee for Ite Informa yea, and » haif. In (he proem ca»e the nearly a« of whn
Copy of icport to Hi* Exctil«*n«y the 

Oovernor-Gcneral-in-( 'ouucil re forma- 
tip» of Martin ministry. sumtd office.

(c) Because so long a time has boon 
allowed to elapse liefore complying 
the- person y I of the new r a hilt. ~

In Canada, during the last thirty years 
the following period* have bcey allowed 

Tour Excellency: I have fjie hbïiôf to çJap*o before completing thé person- 
to submit, as supplementary to my ncl »f the resitective cahâneta: 
report to Yonr Excellency on the 27th j 1. The Hon. Alexander Mackenzie as-

^ Government House,
» Victoria, B. C„ May 13, "1300. 

To Hi*" Excellency the (kivmMÎcCea- 
« iiil iu-Coumil. Ottawa, Canada.

administration. Above HK> mem fo contumely, tlii* and elmllar offence* 
seat* al this «Section, might be cause# for removal; bnt if he

— ------------ --------- yva, and a half. In fhv pnm-nt caw thv nearly an or whnm wrrp o|tp.».|tl<mln«." «tmlw within thv virvh- of tn« fnn.timi..
lion. There wa# no other medium of legislature of this province was diaaoTv 1 In the above case four month* clap- however tyrannical his acts may be, he
communication as far as I was aware, ^ on the 7th June, 1M*8; and again Ji#- fr<>ni the time of the assumption of I* not removable, liecause he is covered
Mr. Martin not having at the time as- | ^ loth April. 1800 ,m int. Mr. Pitt in the fhda ««f ;i km l,x ™hfhl WwpimalMlity. He is

JOSEPH MARTIN.
(Copy.)

At (iorernmont Iloeee, 1 
V ivtorla, B. C„ ,li,n,. 18,8. Jpo). "

—----- - ------------------- ----------------------------- .. . -----  I----------- - — Slrt—I have thv honor to ickn<i*l,. o«
val of almoat two yeono. Ho that in (HI* Hon* to tbv tirov of Un- appval to j1,0..11’, H--1!1'"'. If" van ivt «vvvlpl of yonr letter of tin- U,h

(g) B-»» 
on party

limj and coalition should"have t,fy_ Mowing ouch a praeehent. But. 

March last, a report as to my official sumed the office of Premier on the 7th j been i>ermitted. » in^f. ■ r .nt?i to >gecte4ary
attitude subsequent to the dismissal of .November, 1873, bnt his cabinet lacked! I respectfully submit that It is not ' , ®r. , *v'“*“* , ^ds
tha H$t0U ministry, aud in fioonactiou a President of tim Council unlit the correct io say that legi*4*tore* d<» not *,• ' “‘t ^ ■th? - elec,
with the formation of my present min- 20th, «January following, when the Hon. «livide on party lines. In this province , JT ,1**““*“ ^
istry. I hare not been officially ad- L. 8. Huntington was appointed to that it Is true, the members of the U-gisla- , v<l*erK W»ta. which would occur n 
vised that, my said report of th«» 27th office. 8o that the personnel ef the cab- j tare have *o far Ignored Dominion party time—the first Mon-
March was considered Ihadeqdhtf, q« iniPY was not complete until after a per- ]i,M^ hut during the election* of 1898 lB *lay—^would mean the diafran-
failing to deal with any essential or iod of seventy-four days after the is- , -rtv lli^ wara aa dliitlwth^i^u am on vhbszmciit of many thouai:- la of roai- 
IfteTiBl phaae ot qijr rnndnrt inrldeut fnimptinn of offira by ^e Premicr. : |„« „i ieem», an ever they wen® at a Do® of thv Provtnce 9°^ -ing voters*

view o( the precedents quoted, I submit the elecUirate. Of course, I «h» mit mean bi,1‘ riuht If they believe him wrong mid “taut, wherein you tender your reJ ' .•! 
to Y.-nr Exvcllcm v that no valid .objet to iniph that Mr. Martin ,fuilow«#l in ?hjd yh«t iR.Rfil ftm.■* .Jffijlffifi « f - 1,00- *K b'tidcr „f tho govcrnmenv ■
tion can be-made t«. the dissolution «>f -Mr. Pitt fl;foot*t4M»â in "refraining to dîs- Ug»Sti< fM. L HOP, pt 327v member of the executive cmm.il am! ti
the I**gislgt«re of thi* |>rorince within 4,wIrt* parliament ••until he vonsider-d , wr l ^‘T^tfnlly submitted, inform you that yonr resignation i* 
the |M*riod mentioned. . ‘hat .the country was prepared to sus I have the noiior to lie, <lay accepted. I have the honor p,.,

(g) IWanwA legislatures do not divide ,aTn nor would T attiWipt To îtis luUr "hadfant arara». over, to inform you that the iim,‘

to the dismissal of my late advisers. 2. The Right Hon. Sir John A. Mac- j minion elation. qualifications, at a time v, iien most ini- 
portant issue* were to in- referred to the

THOMAS R. MvINNES.” " l>..«n,ui,. wSn^^^h"™^

Uvtrhant-Otivvriior. «"rmiug , ww ailiuiiil.trali.in wa»
-----------  toT","* ‘Zrtt lu b> *" Preeideet

th. J "U"vi|, t°„.,h, r with ehv H 
*•- 1Wne»."--«a- Mlafiner W Fiivm c
22 **,,,an D 11 Klwrta, „„ Attorn, r-
ZZZLZ’Z """ '"t s-"-....',,

*vvtlw ndw.. Th.nkl", ,nJ
Z..I 7 ^ r*l,hr"T ina -m. » „t

Copy of official letter to Governor-Gen
eral In <• 11

Government House,
Vi.tnriii. H. (V. June 14th. Ü6Q. 

To Hi* Excellency th«- Governnr-Gen- 
eraMu-Couüïdl, Ottawa, fana.ta:

Your Excellency:—! have the honor t«i 
i'«*P»rt that the general elections heki in 
this provint*- on the Uth iustant resulted

maYa,’11* b',n',r «"But as repented pres* dispatches from deenli assumed the office of Premier M,IV thl,t 1 woeld not oermit * csili-
Ottawa represent the said reiwrt as on the 17th Oetotfcr, 1878, and m-ven oT tilin i wa. nor t«>ld h% Mr 8*.mli«. the? IH*°I,,V tnT <l«vi“ivn. And I acted npop
falling short, masmurii aa k dot*» not his colleagues were sworn In. and nine _ Curtail ,,ie hflrlee ef my couatitutional advisers. i« (he defeat of the Martin administra
deal with the question ef the person- j days later tifl-tober 26th) the Minister of _f. i„,.„iL,n«E i» mv «Ji ?n thi,< 1 may call Your Ex- tien. In all prt)bahility<?îir.
nel of my pr«**ent ministry, the time j Inland Revenue. Hon. L. G. Baby. w.t# t'v„, i!.. if **Uencv> attention to the* fact that in I*1 able to count upon a fallowing of The Hon \i
given Mr. Martin in which to chooee sworn in So that the personnel of «hi* ! IT1- _nMI British><\Jiimbia that population is in more than ten out of a House of 38 ,h -N,,irt»n. 1 ictori.% R.C.

aiimmisira- -®«»iiieni servant.
Martin will <#SDed> THOMAS R. MelXM s

/j

his colh-agues, the time ela|wing be
fore the dissolution of the legislature, 
etv.. a imI T«**t it should ..be thought that 
1 have no explanation to offer touch
ing these matter*, I beg to submit the 
following for Tour ExceffeiicfY rOfteSd- 
eratiou, akhough not officially requested

cabinet was
aaaumptk^^^^B^P^p^n , m#,a„ |n matter* of

I submit to Your Exceliemy that, im- °‘l\k,nd- 8 u!ni'ui be*ween ,h» 
der thd authority of such unqueationalde , of ,be partie* for the pur-
prechdent», Thir# hii been no undue -or ' l^^ ofjaroidlng a deadl.xk, and carry-
unconstitutional delay in th«- completion ln* ,,n ,bt* imafneew of the country. Mr. 

- of the of the personnel of my present-rnijqis : ^‘mlin gave me n«. assurance that such 
P retient try, who were sworn to office respective 8 un^,n “r nnderstiiiidlng had been arriv-

l*iliti«al situation for which 1 rould lie ly as f.dlows: 1 nff at. I mibsequently hail «leur « vi-
Hon. Joseph Martin, Premier nn«l At teller «if the contrary. For after the de- 

torncy-General, February 27th. 1900. feat and dismissal «if the Semlin niima1-
Hon. J. Stuart Yates. Chief Com- try. and after I had sent for Mr. Mar- 

missioner of Iwnds and Works, Feb 
niary 27th, 1900.

Hon. O. W. Beeb*. Provincial Sixers-

members. At the same time, a# fiar.au <Vipie* of telegram* and replie*, 
i« at |>reaeut- - possible to asrvrtahi *g»UUt Governor Mclnne* and Hon. :

h«dd personally ai-countable has been 
dealt with in m.v first reiwrt to Your 
Excellency «if the 27th March last.

I haw nothing to add to the reason* 
given in my first report for the selec
tion of Mr. Marti» for the p«»sitiou of
lYewisr. ion 1 would submit the fol- « tery, March 24th, 19Û0. 
lowing passage»- fA»m 'lYdfl'a Parllu- j Hon. C. S. Ryder. Minister of Fie- 
men'iary <i*•««•rument hi the Bniish amv, April 3nL 1900.
Cahnlw," applicable to my a«-tion in President of th* Conht'l port»
"."ÜËJgMi1 folle) appointai.
‘ 'Thb'lSilAr of’the Sovereign of Bug- t So that, with the exception of a Prc- 

lan.l. a# ha* been well r. mnrk«-d by a ! rident of the ConneU. who holds r.o 
recent imUtirei writer, is canrideraWy portfolio, the personnel «»f my promut 
increase!I when rival inffitital parties } ministry waa complete thirty Ire day* 
are evenly balanced; and It rises still : after the nynmptkin Of office by the 
higher when the competition between * Praptier* and on the very day fh»r the 
the various slah smen of aU paGiOalYemier aasunud office a sufficient 
béc#im«*s vi'ise.**—Todd's Par. (iov. In : number of his colleagues wore sworn in 
England. 2nd Ed.. Yol. 1, p. 313. ! to carry on the admlnlalativ.* fonctions

“The executive officer specialhr chare- 1 ~'e **-- - '
ed" srtfh ropréséntfng the Crown In the 
particular colony <ir. provinco-whether

HHHI pro vine ea ot-thr - — — •——— •».« »«# —u. -------------w..,,.™ „on
.urij U1 minkm, ami hcncc a more freqncnt re- tbwf *s k-a<ler elected who can count n Jwnrier and Hon. R. W. K«olt:

<‘8< <n< xlalon of the voters* lists is necessary . nP°n the united support of the oiiposi- T Ottawa. Jun«- l'H'. li
béré than in the other iHvrinees in order t'4>M- or vven a majority of 4I0-111; and H«m'iVma. 1» »... 
to iicrmiL a true and just expression uf in tbt* ,u‘w Honm th«-rc is not a mem- ' i{- Mclnne*. 1 i« toria. \\ \ \
the wishes of the people at the poll*. By fcft of the ülnmâÏB ediBnistration. _1r t* the ffiOiftir oFth^ g v«-r,„ti ,lt 
a telegram from the Secretary of State °u|7 °°e of ‘hem, in fact, offered for ™8t result of the appeal to th.- , >- 
of the 10th April last, I was Informed rejection, and be, Mr. CarterAYttoo, l,le « British Columbia makes it i:!l. 
that Your Bxeellem-v'a adviser* were ,f b8n?l> 88T8d bi* depeffit—polling only Wible for ron to romain Ueuteurut

i*rj votes out «if 4.21H cast in the city of 5'”. . of. British (.'olnmbia. and il;

Ik- be Governor-General, Gov«
IJeutenant-Governor must be regarded 
as possessing, with the prescribed limits 
of this rule and jurisdiction, ns the head 
of n self governing «-onimfluity, sub
stantially the same privilege# and func
tions that pertain to the Sovereign in the 
British constitution.*'—Todd Y Par. Gov. 
in , British Columbia, 2nd Ed., p. 679.

Under such conditions as above re
ferred to—with “parties evenly bnl- 
anccd" and “comiietition lie tween the 
various statesmen qf all partie# close"
—l ‘««H mn.il Ma. Meruo to form BE tiumsl uriTUrtc to »*ct Ms roUt-asuc»
administration. Rubaeqiient fo this,1 without any interference on the part of
however, my official conduct has been 
represented a# unconstitutional, or 
open to censure, for one or moie_$>f the 
following reasons;

(at Because the House- was left in 
session with no minister sworn in ?o 
carry on the govenmeut.

(b) Because no information was giv
en to the* House concerning the reasons 
that led to the dismissal of th? 
ministry.

(c) Because so long a time has been 
allowed to clap— ..bfitojT completing the 
personnel of the new cabinet.

(d) e Because the persons selected fo

of the government. Certain chaegcs 
subsequently took place, of wbi. 
Secretary of Stale Was «Inly notified, 
Mr. Tale* r.-signing the office of Provin
cial Secretary, which he had first b«vn 
sworn to, in favor of Mr. Beelie: and Mr. 
Ryder resigning the office of Minister of 
Mkiance and Agriculture in favor of Mr. 
Brown.

fd) Because the persona selected fo 
form a new ministry w«-re, for tb«- most 
part, new and untried men, I would re
spectfully submit to Yonr Excellency 
•that after I had called upon Mr. Mar
tin to form an administration It was 
Mr. MartinY unquestionable constitu-

myaeif or others. In support of this, I 
wmihl refer Your Excellency to th«- fol
lowing passages from “Todd’s Parlia
mentary Government in England*'; ;

'The Sovereign has indeed an un
doubted right to express his wishes in 
favor of thé introduction or exclusion 
of particular persons, but by modern 
«•onstitutional usage he has no gulhcr- 

late itative voice in .the sélection of anyone 
but the Prime Minister. It Is true that 
in this, as fn other matters, the ex- 
preaaiun of a strudg personal feeling 
on the part of the Crown may have 
great weight In excluding a pereon

’or à Time, but even this i-nnrideration
»LLrb»
- m

most pert, new and untried pen.
(e) Because the ministers have con- .

tlnm-d in office without bye-elections ! the public int-rests, and the Sovereign 
having lieen held for the immediate ! must be prepared to accept as his ad- 
ratification of. their appointments by j visera and officers of state those who 
the electorate. i have been chosen for such functions by

(f) Because » Legislature so recently the Premier."—2nd Ed„ Vol. L, p. 332. 
eiogfied’ was so soon dissolved, without I “By modern usage it is understood 
an endeavor haring been made to form j that no one but the Premier is the direct

ministry from among the members choice of the Crown/'-^nd Exi., V'ol.

1 (j) The register of votys as revise! 
as above shall, bq certified ,tp by th-.- 
collector, shall be printed- by tfi«* 
Qne<nY printer, and shall be the list 
iise«l at any election which may take 
place liefore the next revision has #W??a 
completed.

Yon will observe that after the regis- i- 
ter of voter* has been révisai and 
certified" to~ ** nbove provided, the Act 
directs rhat ir ch.ill bo prmted by flu» 
«Queen's 'printer, and -shell be the list 
nsed at any ejection thereafti-r until 
the next revision has becil completed. 
Now th<*. Provincial 
attended ia 1899, raquleee that »

«•ause leglalattires do no divide 
on party lines, and coalition should have 

permitted.
(h) Be cause I, did net force my minis

try to bring on the general elections im
mediately.

I shall submit to Your Excellency my 
reply to each of These objection*. sei-U- 
thn as above enumerated.

(a) Because jhe Hotfse was left in 
session with no ministry sworn to to 
carry on the government. In Eng
land. during * period of « little ore»

rygimms have occurred while the House 
was In session, varying from one to 
thirty-seven days. I would refer to the 
following cases : *

1. The Hhelbourn»' ministry resigned 
on the 24th February, 1783. and- on 
April 2nd. following the Duke of Port-
lirtd undertook fhe hUttlffi* of the
«râpeffieg miuî<tiy -n ministerial in
terregnum of thirty-seven days while 
the Houee was lu session.

2. The Portland ministry was dig

it, p. 183.
On»the authority of the above I' sub

mit that if Mr. Martin saw fit to *elect 
hjs colleagues from among those who 
were not members of the Legislatlire, 
or hitherto associated with the iroblic 
life of this yinthff. it was hie con
stitutional privilegi* to do so, and that 
to have checked him In- such -choice 
would hare been an unwarrantable ei- 

inthoritj on mj psrt.
(tO Bttcauao the, minister» have con- 

tinn«‘«l in office Without bye-elections 
having been held for the immediate

onè hundred yttofs. mtolstcriirt- tntér- -TfitMraifiii3^-tihelr- appolutmewts by
the electorate.

I was advised that In spile of the im
pending dissolution of the Ix»gi*laturo, 
and consequent general election, Mich 
bye-elections were not necessary. Apd 
so far as the question ot a mini«tt?r 
holding office without the immediate 
ratification of the electorate was con- 
rorn-ri. I wa« a wan- that in OntUrto 
mini>t.-rs <.f fiu Crown had b«M :h«dr 
poaltiuttK for many nemths, not »>nly 
without ratification, bnt after reje-*ti.m

the opinion that the legislature shonld 
be imm«Hliately summoned t»r imroeiliale- 
ly dissolved, au«l an appeal nia«1e with 
eut <1eiay to the people. Fortunately 
it did not become n«*«v**ary ftir me to

"That tMa Homo-. Mar fntly nitre rri^cr^nT-lYlLni'and1 tike •drito’S ror to th<‘ Haa»<^-Mea#r«. Well». Kidd. Te Kir VVtifrM UarW. «-render. El . 
Io.., lBconrenlenee and ,, Z7.7ZZ22! * _ .. «alph Smith. Orean. Mn.ru and Neilf. <>«aw^ Can,da:

tin to form a new administration, it was 
moved in the House by Mr. Hemlla, 
seconded by Mr. Henderson:

-............ — - .... ...........- — W , ---....... <.tniiuiina, B :.• I li
Vancouver. And yf the 18 member* of y°a telegraph yonr resignation tn-dn 
the okl Uous«‘. who voted in support of (Signed) WILFRID LAURIER, 
the Keudin administration on the occ«k (Renlv i
#ion of Us fitial defeat on the 23rd Feb
ruary last.Vmly six of theme are electe«l _ V ictorla. B. C., June 19th, 1900.

the great lose. constitutional advisers, aa it was foundpense to the country of any Interruption that comiillence could he merte with ----- -- ------------- ------------------ — HU «».«#•« u.#nns*ai i «
or the business of this hotwe at the’pres- opinion exprosaed b, the Privy tloomrti **.. lbw •'‘t-«'i“'«-mlti<m on:-lha4 btomed f.o- antkipqting verdict
♦■t 1-e. b#e leere W.B«#*rB* r.-rn't wiu,..ut «Irri^Tuf the primiuk ul huld "T”1"" *" ' ”** "rtonllM to jour ownxT
that His Honor ha» awn 61 to di«mle» |1h, ,lwl(o6e fe,. Th;, thm—Mmurn.. Bolwrtaen. Hieeea and idarotion, niult of ,.L» ii„u ,wnhi
Ida adrtorr». aa I» tër l'owii rrlw I hr, H „ u f ,, ,,1,1—1 1. me lo Br)<lra. Did) nmvlwn rorrohur» oat of drl.rnilnrd b, l^ei.lntn/o ll^-lr. Wh.!h-har, ofitok-n, ton.m, th. .«,«,»»'' | VS!?aS5 S' 'VT* h Z =2L1

Now, although this motion wan car |WMfi |n wbbffid iiif.u-nnil him of the di# , , reeolt to t asriar. which »*- imisswlde for me to romain I.i. ut. «. t-

,i«4 ly S TO,, of 2i «0.15. m Mr. Ite» Wd«.« ood ^ ,he -5&T^i5 - Î55EÎ Z MST
had Mr. KrtoKn ro.do o»,». kU Vw,V^,i.»,.TY ZrlTTZ Z
dtamlMal or had Mr. r.,lh,n., wh'X wa, tore in hr ro, wildniriir"'"Tt"
JJP«“ Ti a,T.r of Mr HruiLu » tarty ahonhl await rwcUpl ,.f ..fli. UI r, l

Ralph 8mith, Green. Mnnro 
But of thoee who voted for the «lefcat In raw of Turnrr di»mi»«al

**mif*<*km l,»A Mr. RwoKw" io»<I»W'»o i»»or of hi. KSftÆ
f.irmw rolnWettl roIlraaiH*. with lh< „„ the day of th# rrc.ifit ef H« trlr 
«rrrptlon of Cel. Baker, roled a«aln«t gram- in deference to the ofonimt «here- 
*. rootlee. Thie ihoww ther to toitl- 1.1|,rp„ed.

hr »™, rri.rirr iu nor of «h# wood. In fhp MrrrHn, 7 her# ndtre wp end 
had M #e«'tr<l. As to the mofion It- w|th th,. „|Uel,ro., a. fkr a» 1
wit. I »"hm,t to loar Erwllrmy that b,„ ^ lusd, ef lilrw,.
memtierw of a Hmro tha, had In the ^ ,ultud, „ ro^a„
n-galar ronstlttilional manner. Indlnetod ,he di,mi»».l of .hr Krm
tome ihrir lack of cewldrerr le roy roe- ljn nlinU»rJr At lh, ,|n„. I
Ftltullonal adriwra. rould net, with any w„H|d am „ nBdrnrtood „ ,„aming. „r
pretense to l-onslsteiicy or good faith. admitting, that I am personally account-

nfler I hr dl-ml-al. t-ikrn »nrh a ron-w and prmonal Irtlrr whlrh I w1r,»l v », 
and lwo, yuwlaiwod -li* Uo- «httor.le, Wadlwl .... (hr 15|h m.laol Thrr,. .
I admit tli.il my u.Uoo rould ju.uy u. will not trmfrr iiii rr»lgii,ltf«n nf„
said to have been ratifiai»tied by the **.nt.
|HN»ple of this province, and 1 should, (Signed) THOMAS R. MeINNF?3
lm«.' lenderefi eg resignation to Your* . ..
BxeeHenc) forthwith. But in view . r ■ <h,i,W8- •,ur'" 20rh-
the fact that Mr. Semlin ami Mr. Uot- H^*' Th«»mas H. Mclnne*. Virtwia. F *.
ton and their " followers have been w Your teh-graoi received. Sorry n
ronspicuonsly «Hinilciunnl by the elector would not accent my suggestion, 
ate—in fart utterly annihilated a* .1 
party—-I submit that my act km in di*

renanre me for barto, ,.krn them it ah* for aero dow npee the ad'lto of re 
Ihefr wonl, ami for harm* ,bown the „|>on„lw, -la|„wr,. i ,*pwtfeU, ,eb 
aarne want of ronlidenr, in my ndriaer. ,hl| y» eo# »et of «le, I» ronoee-
th,t >hry b,,,' j lion with 1 hr iirrwat imtilUal eilualiou miwiug lh<' Semlin gormmee, ha» l«vo

(h) Berauee I did no, forrr my mini»- iu ,hl, ,,roviaro for whlrh I ran fairly' «Wlliklel, ju»tihv.l ami upheld by lb- 
try ,0 bring on the general rlivtlon* Im- ... held mponelble lo Your Exrellrnry people. And at that point I rr»|»»-tfully
mediately. ^missal of the Hemlin m pwiffiiWlty « r ____ , ^

f>t| tirfs pdlftt I wmfid icspevffutiy T We bee# toM rhar my irettott in th»t ttm praple iheunwhre» rould not indteaié „ -l-2@®trr,l1- **"
_... .___ . __ . __1 .1. * e 1 _ ■ n IimIiIpt ill u llanii I l.a.v liai-,. ,«mf-iil- w 1

tkm ran not be deferred.
(Signed) WlldFRID LAI'RIF” 

Victoria. B V.. June 21st, 1(W\ 
To Hon. R. W. 8<iHt. Secretary «if 

Ottawa: *

a hauler in .whom they haw voufideme 
and ,the> certainty have not fie*

I submit tlist I «NiuiKii fairly in? con 
«h-mmit tot haring failed. !«• sele<-t a 
leader umlvr whom tliey wouhl unite, lu 
my report to Your Excellency of tln- 
15lh ultimo, I referred to the^a«*t that

fer Yonl* Excellency to the case occur- riapeet was pm-ipihit«-..ami that I based 
ring in the provtnoe of Quebec under the the «lismissal not upon the fact of my 
regime of IJeut.-Governor Angers. His ministers haring kwt the confidence of 
Honor dismkwed the Mercier ministry (he legislature but upon other reason* 
on thé Ititb IkH'ehibef. 1891, and the en- not knowu to the Legislature, ami not 
suing gemo-al electkm was m>t held until sufficient to warrant dismissal. Thi* is
Mar« h 8th following1—an Interval of a ntil a correct statement of tin? caae« "lt . -
little under three months. In tjie pres- ; is true that to the letter of dismissal 1 r8,,ld «b vtdoiumut ami new rondilioiis
ent case the Semlin ministry was ttia- : wet forth nuwl - f tlie reasons that in- 8* Jo popnlntion and otherwise Lave ha«l j
missed on the 2flth February last, and duced a lack of «‘onluleuce on my-own 8 distnrbtog effect upon the politics oi
the general election will be hold on the part lu the advice tendered me by my 
9th June ensuing—an interval of a lie-1 late ministry. Bnt as the- letter itself 
tie over three month*. So that the inter-, «buwt, although the other mat fer# rafet- 
-Tsl etopging. between the «tismitnal and , rod to covered a period of from one to 
the general election in this province is *ij| month# prior to thy «lismissal, yet 
practically the asms aa It waa in thr: I ?dî«î not acek athar afivlrari —til fljw 
province of Quebec in the Mercier cas.*, Ix-gislaturo itself drcjaml its want bf 
and. as far as I am aware, Lient.-Gqver- j confidence to my adviser». ,My late min

f to RfehnM McBride a*

of 4he sewskm, but they did n«»t treat, it food 45 mile* iu the mountain» In an old 
ns amounting to a want of .Confidence— oil camp, where thq whole eruwd, te*i 
in fact they did not even report the cir- men. eat it for Breakfast every «lay and 
curowtaiH'e Ui me. But the second defeat every Sunday have It in a pudding f«>r 
was an umnietakahk1 vote of want of dinner." Tbithighest clara tobacco only is used
confidence on the port of tb«* I*‘giria- 1 General E. C. MaM»«*n, an old < VinfetP 1 in the manufacture of "DARDAM- 
ture, and was so trestwl by my late ad- «rate s«,Idler, lias just returned from an 1 ELLES'*—An absolutely pure Bayp-
visera. 1 submit, therefore, that, although oxtendnl trip through th«- Southwest 
I had grave rtNisons for mistrusting the and along the Mexiian Imrder. invvs- 
adylce of my late ministry, yét I fulfill- ligating mining propertiee. He says.
ed to the letter the Instructions from 
the Secretary of„8tate. referred to in jny

missed un December, the 18th. 1783, the by the electorate, and that to
1

nor Angers was not reproved, or field to istry met wi^h defeat on the opening day no, Uala., say»; “i found Grape-Nut*
aeeoqnt, by Your Excellency for -perntiti 1 * ' “ ^ ^ *-----j “ —tottàfito-------
ting snch an interval to elapse between 
the*dismissal and the gen«‘ral election.

I now wish to submit to Your Ri- 
cellencyY consideration, as constituting 
a case and precedent appiiçabie to the 
present political situation in^thto pro
vince, the circumstances attemlaut upon 
tin- formation of Mr. Pitt's admin moni
tion. The rirrumstaiico* Include the dis
missal of a ministry: the;formation of a 
sucooeding ministry, the members «f
which had no seats in the House of j first report, as follows 
Commons: vote* of censure by the 
House; prorogation of the House with
out haring granttnl supply; and the 
lapée of several months between the dia- 
miMsal and the approval of the «doctor
ate. I quote from ‘Todd's Parliamen
tary Government In England;** 2nd E.,
TM. T., p: 143: •

“On December 10th, 178,3, Mr. Pitt's 
firat ««yninistration was formed. Bari 
Temple, who had been appointed Secre
tary of State, ailv;x-ate«l an immedia'e 
dissolution of parliament. But Pitt 
would not agree td this, being of the 
opinion that the time had not yet com» 
when the country could be appealed to 
with success. He wisely deticrmincd tp 
give the public feeling time to gather 
strength, whereuixm Temple reslgrari. on 
the 22nd instant, leaving the youthfei

of Miue«; Wihmr Cleveland Wells-as 
Chief Commissioner «if 1st ml* * «d 
Works; *n<1 James D. Prentice as IV* 
"iiieial Secretary. This make*
Pnn#muirY cabinrt eomnletr.

(Wgnetl) THOMÀS R. MdNNT8 
Ottawa; June 22nd. lV0t>. 

The ÜüHi. T» It. MclninY. Vktoria. U
~ «M. , i His ExeelleWey the Governor-Ger -I

Jï* ^T»e «lier ai.lutogra.ien , , fi T„ f ,, .
of lb, old partie, ha. tee, clear!, tie- Ueutona.'-rtorernur of BrtlW, - t-

lunibia. The Hon, Sir Henri (iu«* •«* 
«le LotblmcroT

■ sworn in a* IJetitewawt-Governor o* ’'ot

i Hon. Angus John; McColl. Chief. -,
Major De*la»rough, writing from Free- has been appointe»! a«lmiHislrat«H• of

VMters Speak of the Food UaedT

-----|--- ——-V-
OIL AN1> OOLI»

government, to whom you wHF i«i 
hand over the great si-al <»f th«i provl 

(Signed) R. W. RCOTT
Secretory «if 8tat-

tian cigarette. For sale everywhere, 
15 cts. per phekage

“No matter where I travelléiî. i always 
found it |Mi*Kible to Grape Nuts ait-i 
P«wtum Food Cdffec, of which l am ver;

The Grape-Xuts breakfast food ia es- 
pecially value«l by cam'perw mid frontier 
IHHiple. uhd it is alreaily <«<gik«Mt an«l 
r«>a«ty for instant Hvviro, amt bring «Mit 
•fiiiriitwi, fmm*b«*K unusual, ytrvngtti

H It is always better to leave to the 
representstirp* of the people-to the As
sembly the «ielieate question of deciding 
whether the a<lvifer».0f the I.ieut.-Gov
ernor. have the confidence of the cuun-
"'A,,., even after the exprcaacd want of ln * •0‘l‘", "un;it,>,v

rcnIHénce iw' tie |WK Of lbe fceehl». H* ». tr»T7
lure 1 allowed Mr. Semlin three da,», at : ,he,r a"d r'x,'rW~1 ™"T ™
hi, own mine»!, In which to coroddcr the '"L ÎSTT. V^Tr V1’""
.. ___Y . * . .. __. , 7 ’ fike quantity or any other f«sl known.But at the end of that tone , ^ r,.,„fn for ;hi„ u the, thcrc are

select«1 elements in Grapc-Xnts that 
furnish direct to tlm brain an«l nerve 

j centres tlie neivsxary particles to rebuilt! 
the delicate gray matter contained in 
throe partf. thcref«irc a man cfintinnon*- 
ly fed «m Grape-Nuts is absolutely cer 
tain of n good condition of the nervous 
system, which is really the controller of 
the entire body.

situation.
In- was not prepared to either accept the 
rote of the Legislature and resign, or to 
advise a dineoiution and appeal to the 
country. He wanted more time—time in 
which to induce two or throe members 
of the op|*ndtion to support him. Then 
1 felt it incumbent upon nu» to act, an<! 
1 did àct, as d«‘talled in my first report. 
Bet 1 submit that it cannot fairly be

At Montreal yesterday Alfred Trmbu 
wa# sentenced to four years* toipri.i i'i- 
liu nt In the 8t. Vincent de Paul peni
tentiary for robbing the U.P.R. stalim 
ât l/fîptpbattle and taking nuuiul* , »f 
ticket* and money. The pri^«m«‘r at fi st 
pleaded not guilty, bnt -withdrew the» 
plea on sromg the «• verwhelming evi-

. At. ML:th«wi»„
t«nlny. Capt. Alex. <
Sir Riehanl Cartwright, and Miss Ada 
Hart, «langhter «if Mr*. Hart. Ha,*, ir 
street, were unlteil in marriage.

The Khedive of Egypt arrived in 
London yesterday from Port Victoria, 
when- he had been since he reached 
England.

v Y strain lsondry. N>wmark« t, 
• ad the warorooms of th<- lkeertog Com-
pany «tdkdidag. havs bara guued by Ira

r<tk* wtuA*-.,»,.
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A GREAT TRIO.

SAMUEL ». ROflNS •

Tbe Colonist claim* for itself, Col. 
Prior and Senator Macdonald, “part of 
the credit” for securing a measure of 
justice to British Columbia in the mat-- 
ter of Krederal expenditures in this pro
vince, and it is quite sure the Time* 
had nothing to do with pressing the 
claims of the people upon the Minister*. 
We are not at all surprises! at the re-

I
gare a revolting account hi the affair, 
gloating over the fact that the Çhina- 

n heads, ,and that it 
would teach them a lesson. Mr. Wiu- 
rhester sent a Chinaman to a so-called 

, Christian family. The mistress wanted 
him to wash clothes on Sunday. The 
Christian Chinaman refused. Rhe called 1 
her hualisnd. who beat him and pat him 
out. cursing that he would teach th* 
Chinaman to teach him Christian ethics.
. . . Even when a Chinaman was na
turalised. he could not vole. He might 
own property, hut it WOWM never lx*

—■ ~~.TSB a

The Daily Times.
1‘ubllshed da^ (except Sunday)
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i W. TEMP LEM AN, Messier
0*1 res.  ............«36 Broad street..............
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t*e Landed in 
Ji ovHwfc

Tsmnranlcattone Intended {««r-pabUea-
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~~Vht~H*H#Y ■ TIMUR is On Hale at the Fol
lowing ÏMaces In Victoria

CAKMMOttE 8 ’ BOOK 
I -ouglae street.

EMI UY-8 CIGAR 8TANP. 23 oeot

KNHiHTP STATIONERY STORK. T3 
Yales street.

H. ( » BO. MASON, Lawson Hotel Entrance, 
Yales street.

VHTOKIA NEWS CO., LTD-. W Yatee 
street.

Vft-rtHH* BOOK AN1» STATION KB Y
, COMPANY. 61 Government street.

T. N. H1BBRN A COMPANY, 60 Govern
ment street.

K. CAMPBELL, Tobaeeonlat, U2 Govern- 
meut street.

GKOltUB MAR8DBN. News Agent, corner 
Yates and Government.

H. AT. WALKER rSwitch Grocery). Ksqul- 
h alt foad. #

W. WlLitY. »1 Douglas street.
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O. N. HODGSON, 67 Yates street.
T. R BDTiTXG", CrsTgtlower road, Victoria 

West.
Orders faken iT^rrco. Mamden'a for de

livery of Dally Times.

A CRUEL BLANDER.

are rather astonished at being told that 
Coi. Prior and Senator Macdonald had 
any hand in the buxines*. Surely a 
journal that defeated Joe Marlid by its 
own .avoided effort* and thus gave to 
the world atcexhibitlon of th.* depth of 
its Influence upon the electorate of a 

‘whole province should not hesitate to 
Haim its dues as the power which 
brought the Dominion government to 
time. We are afraid our von temporary 
ft getting excessively modest.

Iff* liflve ben following the proceed
ing* of the House of t’ommAn* v»*iv 
Hosely this session, and the records do 
not show that the active nuenber fur 
Victoria dal much more then (•rstrr^

marks of our modest anil unassuming
eentemporary, tmt we must confess we represented; When a CMbese minister ’

P*M -a visit to the United State* -n 
Methodist minister of good standing 
who was well known to the authorities - 
he was detained upon re-entry, and flfty 
dollar* had be paid before he warn re
leased, although he had been years in 
tin* country. The Chinaman was treat
ed as less than human. No wonder he 
said. *T do not want Christianity if this 
lie It.”

This l* the Chinaman’s side of the 
story, and no doubt t& a certain extent 
it is trqç; but we att, know, god Mr. 
Winchester know»-if he is But too far 
above guile himself to believe ill even 
of a Mongolian—that the Chinese as a 
rule are very unreliable. The Chinese 
of Victoria are not the only people who

tin, Miui.lv.. With *| tiv.t it,,., whivh wv,.f,uffllt ^ui.,1,, wl il, .rthvr wen from 
li.llmbly nuf with Ihv nernosv u' r- ,h, dl-bon».! lb, ,li^)n„r,M,. ,fpalpably put with the purpose ur secur
ing material upon which to base' an at
tack upon the government during the 
election * uuq>uign which cannot lee v-*ry 
far .off. Those w4m have read thF" ques
tions pnt to the government by the In
terrogative Colonel will hear us out m 
the stateuH i t that tErjr wen- int md xl 
more for the pur|»o*v of manufacturing 
a sentiment that would be of pe.-so sal 
htftrtt To himself as tnMMTff1 the 
House than to advance the. interest* of 
hi# coiutitucnt.i. It is, true he was eager
tb raise the tar on Chinese to $.VJ0 per 

EXCHANGE, led j head when he knew there was no pom- 
bility of its being carried, but at *he 
lime * question Waring on the same s'iu- 
je<*t was up in committee, when he' wa* 
alaruusl at the possibility of hi* ov n 
interest* and those of his friend» suf-

w*e «re to believe the stories of mer- 
chattt» there are many white# who are 
in a position to shottjder their oldiga 
tiona. hat do not pmf their debt*: and 
possibly' the Chinese are ill-treated oc- 
( a*lmaily by ruffian* who have no ^re
gard for humanity no matter what the 
hne of the skin may lie in which it 

| il 'inflliii, 'Iff w e maintain It 4* wrong 
to eay the Chint*ae cannot obtain justice 
in W v,.urts and that they an- *ubj,-. r-| 
to ill treatment by our pHicc. In a 
country where self-mieriAHng men and 
women spend so much time and money 
in protecting even dumb animal* from 
Bi-treatment the abuse of the Chine*** 
would not be tolerated. Because thought 
l«*w hoy* may occasionally bait an iras-
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fering. he showed his true sentiments by ciple Chinaman or tease a drunken man 
voting for The Chinese. We admit that j Wv must not rush to the conclusion that 
Senator Ma.donald ha* takvn-grvat in- lb«* nmimunity generally is so callous a*-

An item w'hich appeared a few day* 
ago In a Winnipeg paper refletting on 
the way in which the 1st*» Capt. Blau 
chard treated tbe men of A Companjr 
ha* naturally, and properly, aroused a 
strong foeliug of resentment among the 
coiur.tdes-in-arms of the deceased «dfice 
inAhis dty. aa srcll a» amoojt the store*

. of « itixeua who knew hta worth. The 
article purjiorts tâ» Is* an extract from û 

..httrr from n -member of A Company, 
although tin* name of the writer is pru
dently withheld. The editor, moreover, 
add*. i » bis offence l»> upiH-mling an edi- 

- hartal flfligJn. wJUii-h. the. infenuct* ia left 
that tbe transfer of CapL Blanchard

lcrest in the welfare of this provi:ice, 
and ha# urged the ncvmitjr of more 
generous exiM»nditures at every opp<ir* 
tunity in the Renate; but the really ef
fective work for British Columbia was 
done by tbe representatives of the peo
ple from this province on the govern
ment aide, of the House. They present-" 
ed our Haim# to thy Ministvi# ami satis- 
tied them of tbo justice of our demand*, 
and when Huit task was accomplished 
nothing more was necessary; tip* needc 
appropriations passed as a matter of

to take delight in torturing the helpless.
It I» *H yery writ for th,».. wk> m 

pl.cwil by otmunetano» buyouJ tb- po.- 
«Ihi*ty pf r.vtlne tb- HT—ta ..r tb- Chi
li— UtTaston, In rt. pulpit an,I In th- 
pr— to ,1,11,— a-ad-ml- huroill-a on 
tti, bn>tb-rh,--.l of man. hot the men who
uk. « prertlnal view of Ilf- ........... .
but -W-,- th.t IftHMTiatt h- not „Hu
"nil thil, prorlnre p—ntly ami th-

* ; whol- Dominion eMimrt-ty will h- pt„n 
'.y-r to Aaiatic hord-a bare imp to th- 
eoncluaion that It I. t|m, lb,

Two cases of Children's Straw Hats, wide rimmed, 
were 26c and more .... FRIDAY, 10c

Children’s Sun Bonnets.
300 Children’s Sun Bonnets, various shapes, were 26c to 76c

26 Boxes of Flowers, were 26c to 30c.

W- ar, at all time. ,Wln, to admit ’ZZiZSZ*** ""
that the Colonial. Col. Prior and Sees- . . Wr 1,1 ,hert Tapper that ,t
tor ................1,1 are n *r-.t trium.lr.l-. ! !T “ ‘* •» "«Ain

and that- the greatest of these is the j 
Odonist, but iu this case we cannot al- ! ^

! th- eun ehinee today that Sir Wilfrid

low their modest assumption of puissant ; 
| power to pa»» without at least .1 gentle i 
t #MN*Uwt on behalf of those to whom

hnnni i- én».

Laurier will act on the tocoaimeqdatioffii 
commission Qf inquiry.

byiment was due to disconUmt causenJ 
fhi< allege*! neglect of his men.

There ha* probably never been a cam
paign in the history of the world in 
whit Ii complaints hare not been .made 
from the ranks against those who bm-e 
commissions. These rarely come from 

t muiuhoUMm-U. .iWAke^-fue .t'tbe 
liâvtixme of tlie itrmy” understands. 
wli.it th.- full private sffmetànen d**»* 
not. that the (dfitrcjr I* 
the ..-lfiiicney^ comfort and discipline‘of 
his men. Sometimes it is m*reweary to 
be strict in the enforcement of-the last 
named to secure the other two. Tbe 
gfumlillng generally come* from the 
man to whom the daily and necessary 
deties or active Service are Irksome, 
ami r im in consequence usually oeeepie# 
a mode*! and inconspicuous position in 
the rear rank. It i*. however, from this 
identical quarter that officers usually

THE OH IN ERE.

At reporter of the Montreal Witnen* in- 
terrlbwcd the Rev. Mr. Wim h.-t* r. of 
this city, on t.he C’hiue*e situathHi an*, 
tli*' poeltion of the dlfiimn in t8B^5to: 

ml the txüt-ir <*ommenteil ou the

Tha M-dl-al I VmnWI of Ontario
barred one tru^mber of th*

from pra-ndnn f„r , 
of thr— y-ar, and atri-k-n .noth— from 
tho rofla antir-ly f„r ,i,- „rrlb,,. . , 
WWhWWkrfc g ntnnn-r 
1» tb- dkWfy of hi, mfHn, wTrL*! 
to H.HH- in onr ndmlntion „u,l appmdà
thm of th- «rtf-a.-UMar mMI
th- gr-at majority of do, tor. and

Htios
I ft II

FRIDAY, 15c EACH

........  ... - V FRIDAY, 10c BACH
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_ '■ 1 , ■ ■ “........................... .............. .......—-- ----

.Worth $4.60 to $660

__* _ FRIDAY, $2.60

This lot will freshen up the few that were left from 
this week’s selling.

While Pique Skirls
Our Buyer on his way Bast cleared out a big lot of Skirts to big advantage, and 

we have marked them tqr quick selling on Friday.

Kt.mV00 **** ,<‘r,u*. *cver# 1 huneee *um«r avenue. $2.ûou #2.w*ü
•g*. /ibmm Bay, #1,6(10' tw« •«#
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200
hSsHS -If Hie mWimi.ry In uni h a Way J^JJ?:**** u' P»”- -mhrtnr 
a* to reveal the spirit which largely pre- w> ’ Itwt

^ -ytànt oà whï, h • wjlll .. ,* : ** nM m
confronts the |>eople of this province k !P , prewit day thgt

i ■ “J me n * freed« m
a mi th«- opiswitkHi which any govern
incut x\ ill have to meet in fuither cur
tailing the immigration of this peculiar 
people lnl#> I'anada. In reading the re
marks of Mr. Winchester it is well to 
remember that to comparatively few of 
us i* it givcii'Tw Alter into tin* spirit of 
euth u* he.v He i* endowed with mu- 
«donary real, and, tto matter what the 
cost to life and limb, he. and his fellow

to pur*m«* the 
course he may see fit before th.. workl 
should l»e in the bands of a. Star Cham 
her body which may not be actuated by 
the highest motives iu the course wbh h 
it may take. Even the member* of the 
ini-ili. .11 pn.i,..., high-mmU-l and 
h.Hior.bl- men though th,y I» a„ , rbj,.

*1bill». „>d 
If nnyonn in th- l-arnwl < 
of rrrnduot which off-nda again.t the 
pnhllc weal, h- «hould be tried tor hi.

160

worker* whtr- are euduring terrible JPHWÊfÊÊ^^Ê . __________
responsible for things in China at the time at the usual way and hie puniiffi-

the c*,mman«l of One who ordered them œen,t ÜUcted by a judge of the laud 
tb go into all the world with the glad • • « ,
tidings, will never admit that even the A* wee «‘Xpected, there was no truth 
Chinese should be subjected to ^other ,n the telegraphcil from (Jhina of
treatment than is accorded to the lUMt t^,‘ ■boihilatlon of Ailmirsl Seymour 
favored peofdes. They are ideaUst», and towi* ailh*»ugh they must hare under 
we do them no wrong in asserting that 8,1 <‘*perienee which will not -be
possibly if their path bad led them into to ,H' forgotten for eotoe time,
othot fiehL »ud they wen- confronted ^rv 4 Jl«1 iw ki!»| Lam. China np- 
With the possibility of seeing the neces- Whk* en wtiiaate -SSLlff M of 
tories of life which they had hitherto th<‘ *etUMl exteot of lhtl uprising «.r th.' 
been able t*. warn for those dependent on ******* ,haJ ,ll8> I** r^pdred t.

j tin m ls»rtM* «way
-torfomplttintir. and the Wttnipe^ Üpfe

È4L

letter w riter i* probably no exceptitm to 
the rule. .Ills diatribe has.the familiar 
tjingj>f,o»e who ha* lately been “on the 
ciu -vf betorw Me 0.0. and who is
<*hei ishing a little malice In coosc-

'
T'i * iuf<*n‘nce of the editor ia most un- 

fair any misleading. If Uapt. Blanchard 
was transferred to the I>erbye. it was 
at hts own rcqiKwt. ilid ls a matter of 
fact it wa# because of hia proFessional 
knowledge, which made his servie*-* es
pecially va In a M<- to the cor pi nnrattAn- 
ejE? :™:' "" " ' |"*T

In short, the wrhole effuskm Is a heart- 
kes end unnecessary reflecthm on a 
büire ami thoroughly conscientious offii 
cer, whose death a few days ago suffi-

Chinamen...erhu._
for half what

cietttly attested his valor and fidelity ,,n 
dut>. The publication of anonymous 
«landers such ns the one mentioned can 
do. tb * departed trifieer no harm, but they 
do cause needles* suffering to those whp 
knew the character pf the p*an and hli"

suppress it. The situatldn of the be 
ieagnernd foraigawns "fn Pekin Is atilt 
doubtful also, but no doubt relie! is st 
hand If it. has not already arrived.

• • a
The second Canadian contingimt. ac

cording to a dispatch fnun John A. 
Ewan, the correspondent of the Toronto 
(jk>be with that regijmeiU. luu been *uf 

incut be hurt rn take low wages, "which ' from the gnerflta tâetle* iff the
he did not always even get In British Boers. The enemy felt the teeth of the 
Cnfambie. H,,n,-Um.» he w.a kirk-,1 „ut , Canadian», bowvv-r, and they will prub-

7;;
I tlmi -, u,,„i,i „Upi„v «'immioc th. hopeh». NUnwgh.
r. When a Chinaman va, aaanulUvl 'on*er that ther-

willtug In labor 
whit- nt-u ,-mild aubèiat ne. th-ir -y-, 
might tw <11-,,,^ and tti-ir ri-wa mo<i;- 
6<»l. Mr. Winrh-at-r >ald to lb- Wit- 
ness reporter:

11 a Chinaman wwkrd for Ip., than n 
whit- man, it waa twt hla'fanlt. It wee 
'-OU» in «tolar to obtain any amploy-

are others who can 
play the guerilla game.

----  assaulted
dreader# were not punished: when 

t>«T,l- gut. laundry werh done end did 
trot pejr for it the Chinaman had no re
drew*. TPKit'iifiSSl tiie case of a woman 
who h»cl got several parcek of laumlrv 
withcMit paying for them. This woman 
entered the .f'hinamanV shop one day 
and demanded her laundry. The "Chinn- 
roan said she must first pay for it Rhj 
snatched at the parcel; tin1 Chinaman 
-Interposed. The woman brought In two 
men in plain clothes, who proved to be 
policemen. They demand.-.i ih,.t th- »t a noderate price. For sale every- 
worimn get the clot be*; the Chinaman where, 16 cte. per package, 
attempted t*> explain the situation In re- ' .
g»r,l to pro-lone non-peym-nta; the p«- M auff-r from ri-h headache . mo 
llivmen ruahed et th- Chlnimen nnd i ■£« ioug«r^. It la not tnAup (Htw> 
two nth-» who W,r- In th- .hop; a fro. ' Kk Jü"e£ll" -!" ro- r°° - D°”-'

1 fight ensued, étié' Ufce papers next day

‘ W#cidw -not-- know wbeihm anv ar- 
rniigcni-nt* have yet hewn ma«le. but 
steps should In* taken to extend to Sir 
Henri. July a |tting reception on tàs ar
rival in the capital of British Columbia.

‘'DARDANELLES "—A friend <tke f 4 
Clubman. A Pore Egyptian cigarette

WHITE PIQUE SKIRTS, With insertion
regular price $3.75 ...

WHITE PIQUE SKIRTS, regular 
26 WHITE PIQ0E COATS, ,er. $1»
67 Black Farmer Satin Underskirts, worth $3.00 
66 Black and Colored Merceised Skirts, worth $4.00
25 Black Silk Skirts, .........................
20 Girts’ Light Flannel Coats .. . »
About 100 Children’s Chambraiy Pinafores, were 60c 
75 Ladies’ Linen Aprons, regular 50c

trimming, the 
r~- FRIDAY, $2.75

price $3.00. .. .FRIDAY, 176

, FRIDAY, $100
• FRIDAY, $2 25

FRIDAY, $3.00 
Special for FRIDAY, $4.50

FRIDAY, 35c 
FRIDAY.Sc

BOYS’ BLOUSES
165 Boys’ White Pique Blouses, trimmed with embroidery, were $1.25... FRIDAY, 90c
90 Boys’ White Pique Blouses, regular $1.0<l 
35 "Boys’ Duck Blouses, with sailor collar

Men’sJ .

Dozen Men’s Striped Outing Shirts, regular value
FRIDAY, 75c
FRIDAY, 50c 

FRIDAY, 55 and 65c suit

FRIDAY, 75c 
FRIDAY, 65c

45 ; Boxes Canvas Hats, regular 75c 
Men’s Bathing Suits ......................

Summer Dresë Goods.
368 yards fine Silk Finished Dress Muslins, regular 

price 35c ,.. ■ ■ FRIDAY, 15c
65 Ladies’ Silk Ties, regular price $100 and $1.26... FRIDAY, 7$c 

Hand Embroidered Handkerchiefs, were 25c.... FRIDAY, 12 l-2c 

good assortment of Handkerchiefs, worth up to' 10c
each 2c BACH

ii

r<HtOT Æl''1 ,.,10T* BTC —FriZoSt: , t4- Bro*i «•

A‘lefw1îUÎ^,M<ION• Flnmbere and Oa* Fit- 
1Bangvrs and Tinsmiths nS

rirtoria. B. C.
—w—. He.; akin- 

lowrot jm Bross 
T-l-phoo- roll

A OOLCMBIA
_ i ; ro r't» 8 -»* TÏ1

*rori. »'t Viao p.
- I.ODOB.
T-^pî,’

Â 1. *ODDY, Secretary.

«CAVM8BM,

•or to Job»
vleanvd, l#MniWOPtoà» eleeued; « V.TSf‘.r;„r,S2:

made for m»ov-

an VT enee<80 Vançoaver street.

To
WIH rotlHy u.;-------------------
•stlsnro yon. Oar mutual rotmt.-. 

””te* tkat bond Of rood f—|.
w b. severe# when we cease to satisfy

FRIDAY, $1.2# amt $1.66 feff.'SSg&g

e I ou

‘o B h.■

Burrows 6 Redman,
88 DOÜOLAS 3TRBET,

I ( i
; > ;

Spralt & Macaulay
Coal and Weed.

_ «tttMO.—Woo*
cut, «put en* dolly erod et lowro: priro.

S2 Sure SI.

Fishing ]
1 ■"««»*» Itot-I. OowUk.. tmto. 

»UI ro* « Moedty. Aerit su. 
at««e UtTM Dun,..', Mindny. 
wroroudw end Fri top . 
epuw ttro-r. win *. irowd by

1 ** *- A N. R.llwey good for 1» 
*wyw IS roturo .Tr;

Art Classes
A« Giro, ronductrd by r

S. e. W ARTIS DALE,
MKDAÎ.MST, 
1‘AUTMHNT; 
England.

ÈÜtWMfjm
Exhibitor

l.lntbir. Oil- WATKK OOI

studio, - sb Moe,riel at. ’*i
r?
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■RIB BIB MAGNESIA
fOR mm-

A Co. have shipped to 
canes and bales of dry

1 —J. Piercy
Dewoton w 
goods.

X —Bicycles as low as. #7.60. $10 ami 
upwards. Onions & Himley. Brood 
street. •

medy In gnstrlv troubles. 25c. per bottle
H. ttOntb. ; ^

DH GOnetNMRNT STIIBKP. 
TELEPHONE 425. XF.AH VATKB.

Prevents their
fowl from turning -Gibbons's Toothache Gum is the 
*<mr,'' keeps down origine Ask for it. ‘Trive 10c, Be- 
court» pain. 1,11.1 w,rc o( ISiUttoM.* , *

I. . valuable n- See 0 water, the Australien novelty,
et Satoj.

WEATHKIt BCM.ETIS.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Departmeut.

Victoria. June 2K.—6 a. m.-Rince yester
day morning a low area moved down from 
the northward over this district, causing 
partly cloudy weather and threatening 
rainfall. The^ barometer Is rising again, 
and the weajhvr west of the Rockies is 
cloudy, aud fair and dear between■ the 
ranges. A high area of considerable en
ergy Is now rentrai over Alberta, and la 
grhdnelfy extending ov«w thf Terri»
Much needed ahogrera have fallen In the 

find It is raining In osntfl!
Man! toll.

For 3ft hours ending 5 p.Ri. ..Friday.
Victoria and vicinity Moderate to fresh 

southerly and westerly winds, partly 
cloudy, and not much change In tempera-

Lohrer Mainland Light winds, partly 
cloudy and warm. .._______

Victoria—Barometer, 26..>4-, temperature, 
56;- minimum. W; w ind, !» miles W : rain, 
trace: ■weutfcer. deudy.

New Westminster - Barourter, 2Q.ÎM; 
temperature. 58; minimum. 50: wind. 4 
tulle* K.; rain, trace; wenaher, cloudy.

WlBlfiü Wind. X . u.sthrr. fair.
Kamtoopa—Bak»roeter, 2D.$4; tegipera- 

tare. «f; minimum, 80; wind, calm; weath
er. fair.

Barhervllle Barometer, 20.90: tempera
ture; 40: minimum, 44; wind. 4 miles 8. 
W.. weather, fair.

Ran Francisco—Barometer, 20.04; tem
perature. 5*: minimum. 80; wind, 4 miles 
R. W. : weather, cloudy.

' — t‘n»f I »j* «»«•!. sir her wbnet, fibcept#
engagement». Zither, guitar and mau- 

~~d<>iin iiiugnT. Address Dallas Hotel. *

Retliicml Prices.—For rpinnhui-r of 
seuson 1C a in hier Bicycles, $&). Cyclery, 
Broad and Broughton «trentsi W viler
Bros. ' *.

—Mr. and Mrs. 8. A. Porter, of HO 
Herald street, mourn the death of Clar
ence Benton, their four-year-old child. 
The funeral will be private.

NKVEft BEFORE at this price 
Toroiia”* photos finished in ‘Yarbon- 
ette” on ivy green mounts reduced to 
$1 per dog. cash, for one month only, at 
FlttHe Lowe’s studio. •

I Nl niinn-i king in the
proes-room of the Province, -yesterday 
gt»t his head jammed between lie second 
dunr *»“<* the «de va tor. He .sustainmi no 
serious injuries however.

Among the uabjectTlikely to be taken 
up at the meet!ug of the city council 
thia evening will be the by-law intro- 
4UM1 Iftr" Uay^'Haÿwârd relative to the ‘ 
reopening of Cralgflowei road.

—The Alaska Pacific Expr»*iur Company - 
operates a regular express service from 
,YIivbttU Uy ougb. to -ibwjitiiL/ -Wbtie 
Horse and Dawaqifc, over C. 1’ X 
White Pass railway and C. D. Co. K.
K Black wood., agent. •

—To-day being Coronation Day, flags 
are flying from all the municipal .build
ings and mom many business houses, 

j At noon a Royal salute of twenty-one 
gmw was fired from the flagship, the 
Warspite, Ail of the squadron were

I
 decorated affo with flags and bunting.

—F. F. Jewell, manager of the Vic
toria baseball team, and Miss Beatrice 
Laura Sinn# were united in marriage at 

! the residence of Mrs. McDonald, N 
Pandora street, last evening. The 

I happy young couple left for Vancouver 
¥ HMw-sioiitiàir taAlfsaibHirfr honeymoon.

—lu copncction with the annual dos
ing of the Chinese Methodist night school 
k magie Imitera exhibition will be given 
to the pupils to-morrow evening at 8:2tij.

clock, in the Chinese Methodist chuthfc. 
Fifgmird street. Prises will Is» distributes! 
and refreshiiieuts served. No sdmissiou 
fee. Collection.

—Jan Smith was charged in the police 
court this morning with carrying a re-» 
redver.. He was fined $10. or in default 
one ; month's imprisonment with hard 
labor. Tin1 case ..f Walter King, charg
ed with the theft of vlothiug from the 
1'n fiiftWi waif remanded urnd to
morrow morning. m~* u*.

—The “At Home" up board H.M.S. 
.Warspite yesterday altarwwon and the 
regatta on Usquimalf harbor, afforded 
keen enjoyment to about four hundred 
guest*. Every arrangement had been 
made for their entertniiWrtfht. while (he 
well-contested raceq, provoked much 
pleasure and CXritemcnt. '

- o ---------------
—The funeral of the late Joseph Wolf 

took place to-day from the St. Andrew's 
Presbyterian ehurt*. where Rev. W. 
Issdie Clay conducted an impressive ser- 
m-e. Thws who acted am pallbearer» 
were Messrs. j>„ >V. Higgins. J. B. Mr^ 
Killigan. Tbos. Hooper. Ih\ ~Joo«, 
James Patterson and Ben. Gordon.

Removal
Please note we have removed the 

Pacific Grocery Business from . the^ 

premises cor. Idscorery and I»..ugla* 

streets to our store, cor. King's road ' 

and Douglas street, where we are in ' 

batter position to fill all demands.

the last time
BEFORE THE BIO SLAUGHTER SALE

SUP» HEWS
Nwem.ro. or a oat Atom 

Win WATtaraoNT.

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,
JUNE 27. 26 AND 29.

THE STERLING
88 YATES STREET

“nu-SS
tide, a

VICTOrnf flneg.

By F. ^Naplyr Denison.
of the a

the•compdnyitig stflürm- 
i* avorafe luwv*t yearly 

W-6 feet »bpve the alll of the Lwiuiinalt dry duct.

TfH«y jnn> fe». j- Sal ardor. Jane ,•*>.

Height
above aero.

Height
above aero.

3 <«>a.m
*.hi.

KO feet. 
1.8 feet.

Ln
l‘ 4:<*>a.m. 

10:40 a. i

RAZORS,
ff-fi feet.

- * f t

RAZOR STROPS,
, ' SHAVING OUTFITS

INOTUlNti BUT THtHIT)
"• >•* how HtM, ,o«r ItaiM la good ardv.

*— n“- cl— r — -~ ~ ‘ an ya>^ a a
78 GOVERNMENT STREET. f** C Q

—Mrs. C. R.- Iais-Mvn. of No. 3 P™- 
'll1 ",r,rt- away yeatorday
wain*. rv<vaM-d .»■ native of Vic
toria. 311 years of age, and lea roe a fam
ily of two. The funeral will take place 
from thy family reeidence at 2 o'clock 
to-morrow afternoon.

m NEWS IN BRIEF.

—Tender* are being called by the Do
minion government for the maintenance 
in good order of th«* 67-mile stretch of 
telegraph line between Alberni and 
Cape Beale. The temier* stipulate that 
a steamer I* nxH-emary in connectifn 
with the work f"r t$màf trip*, to tin- 

—-y— Coast in times of emergency, and that
*-TIio t rortnee Cigar In steadily gain- the Hue must be inspected semi-annually 

mg favor, not only in Victoria but also in the autumn siul spring, and alter 
In > aneouver. The manufacturers of every destructive storm, 
that well known brand of cigars here — e —
have made arrangement* with the Army —A man named Joseph Catherine ar-
» ini V«vv uiudw wtou Cordova - *— » •».- ..._ ._«.• ■_ - »•rived on the mmii train from Nanaimo 

to-day in the custody of the |wlice.

—ROSES.—Extra fine varieties 
ibloom. A. Ohlxon.

and Navy Cigar fcitore,
|jreet, to handle them.

mm , h , 5*—~ ; route to McXetiTa island wfiitcntitry,-The following tru.tecM were elected on Puget S.Hln.1, from which he e~ n|«l 
forth, en-nlro ye.d.t. meetln, ofCn- m M.y U» w.. «„»nved to to 
liimWa laslge. No. 2. I. O. o. F.. last

Sfi# LaJees, the rar.sian Marval, at
Savoy.

—Does your Wkv need fixing? We 
can do the job. Rambler Cyclery,

evening; - J. H. Meldram. J. S. 
and P. W. Dempster; aud as delegates 
to the Hoard of t’nlon the same three 
and F. Taylor and James Pot linger.

The strawlierry *<M-ial to be given by 
the Indies’ Aid Society of the First Con
gregational church' thlA evening promis.** 
to be a most enjoyable affair, as the 
ladies have the happy faculty of com- 
biIting as excellent arrangement of g«K>d 
thlhgs With an equally pleasant pro
gramme.

mouths’ improsonmeut in the p**nitenti- 
ary on the charge of counterfeiting in 
Beptemlfer last, aud upon escaping made 
his way to the Mainland. He went first 
to Vancouver, and thence to TelRft.' 
where h«* has been employed in the 
mines under the name of Joe Clark. He 
was arrested on Monday night by Con
stable Thompson, of Nanaimo. A re
ward of ARM) was offered by the t'uited 
Mtates marshal for Catherines arrest 
He i* detained at the city lock-up prior 
to being taken to the Sound.

Weller Bros.

—You will find it in the B. C. Guide:
Be pvr copy, 3<lc per year, in all book 
•tores in B. C. •

—Have you rein 'ortunes in the bot
tom of you tea-cup'; L‘-ink liomli and 
read what IU leave» »ay—“Every leaf 
draw»." a

—Minnie Donoldsmi. an inniiit,^„f opened et Henry Short ft 3on»J,*72 f1» P" .'**■ *n'1 t" tnerrow the Ho»
Standard mode kali on l).«igla« Ulantl, Doue Lu street •“* cterçiaew of tb.- vorimm ocboHa will
Alaska, cemealtltd auicide la«t week. * 1 p ^ keUI. The cloeieg exeecbm of the
TBe Woman wee from Seattle and jhout —A meeting ofLmsrô'n VounHI No Vlrt«<e High School win take place In 
-23 pu» of age. ami bad been at the Sft, ï M, I . Wa» held loot evening, — Pemberton gyeaaiem troem ef- 
Standaeÿ for over six month». Tin# when the HeHion of officer» resulted »» fHrnooo, rnmmdar at 2 o'clock. Be-
ilaliiel», a Ko of Pr.ngla*. died Lin aulne Mlhwt Hrewidcnl, Thuma» tin,,-' ((ay ”** ,kr reading of the promotion list»

an equally plraaant

—>- Æ —-tJall and Inspect the flne «teck of . -T"li* '* th* u,t «•*”!« day of th.. ___ ______ ,
lawn tennli and cricket goods just - ,b<‘I>Dbli<' •obo°l "•rm ,or -«rrled away,
opened at Henry Short ft Sens ***' * --------------- - -1"-
Douglae street

«twmp.WI- t-:»|»n:
n on p.m-L 7.1 feet, _ n p i;

Tin- Seattle Tlrnea eager "A correa- 
iwmdent writing from llutch Harbor any» 
the ateamer 1 iaronur. after an ixcitlng 
experien.e with the Ire ,,«f Cepe Itouinn- 
•ot. returned to Ouiuilaaka with the re
port that several day» previoua »be aaw 
the ateamer South Portland in the park 
ice dying signala wkk.li imil.l not b- 
made ont. Another viwoel, sitppoaed to 
he the Northern Light, or Hunter, was 
ala.i bight,»l in a similar prédira meat. 
Copt. Ceuradi ia quoted ns having ex» 
prewaed the of,inion that both veasel» 
were in daiigeroua poaitiona. |,ut if he 
really entertaimvl fear» for their wafety 
It la. altogether probable that he would 
have reported the matter to the revenue 
cutter» aud other xwtvrnmeni v.waei. 
then at Dutch Harbor. And ne no gov
ernment .-raft had left for the ,,-enr of 
the alleged threatened dlaaater tip to the 
time the t'levelaml aailed from that |»,7f 
June ITth. the resumption la that the 
Teasels extricated Ihemaeleca.''

Thiw afternoon the arhooner Venture, 
the last of the aealiug Heel to leave this 
year for Behring Sea. .twill wall. She 
had already started on the voyage, leav
ing »n Friday last, and I’«plain McLean 
m now wondering If after all there ia eM

ÿitôvrxcüif""»AitefriL now many milks do you bbadi

1 Ileutal of Timber Land» In B. Ç» Ba- 
tlw'cd—Jnpuneee Strict y luwrpui - 

fiffis ________ -

Tb«* Garotte thi* evening will contain 
the following i—tmwmtt;

A HHM-ial general tm-etiag of Leviathan 
Gold Mining'A Milling Co. will b«* held 
at Kanlo on July 21*t

. Baa it ever awurred u> you to reckon 
bow tar your eyes travel in reading? The 
diatanw will not «turtle yon, perhapa, 
for a million letter* in ^diuary type 
would mémoire hardly nmre than a mile 
placed side by aide, but the curious will 
be Interested to know that a great reader 
travel* many hundred* of mile* a yi

Farmer, l„»,l,„„. i„ anthorM for ' 1,1 r,,dln*' *nd 'b«J" ■ *>»*
erage reader wend* hi* way through two

M. L. Foley and J. F. Foley, mer 
chants, of Fhwiilx, hivt* aiwtgnetf.

The following extra provincial com
pany is registered iu thi* province: Can
adian King Mining Co. of SjM*kane, 
capital S75.(M*h local office at Eric, A. 
W. Boyd, attorney.

The following eompanic* are incorpor
ated-.. The Sand«Mi Forwarding Company 
of Sindon. capital SHi.iWO; Allwrta 
Hotel Co. of Grwnwooil. capital $20,000.

A number of Jape new on the Fraror 
are applyiigr for the incorporaflofi of the 
Japanese Fkhermcn'a Benerohut So
ciety for the purpose of building n Ja- 
panese hospital and a «chool, nail other- 
wine promoting the interest* «if the Ju- 
1*1 bene engaged in fisbejrhi on the I«ower 
Fraser.

A Dominion order-in-council i* passed 
altering the rental of land* in the timUr

u“ - Suits
We have Imported a nice line off 
bathing salta and tight* and offer 
them nt tempting prices.

Boys’ Tights*. 10c ....
Boys’ Saits, oavy Mae, 50c 
Rea’s lights, 15c, 25c 
Oka’s Salts, 65c

Big thirsty towels, 
bathing. 26c., 36c., 5

for use after

’ kr m;rlu<‘r ■ »«l>vrwtlti„n Wit In tW railway belt of Britiah Ccv
gmnx to aea on that day of tW week. (Iff lmuhia. Hitlu-rto a I lev nave of a timhr 
tW Lape IW sihommr ran Into a very, berth pal,I *5 a square mile event f.w 
stiff gale, in whivh her 114I11 t.qimaal was lands eituate.1 west of Eagle I'aas In 

1d port. lia.I British Columbia, for which the an- 
iition. and ia ntral ground rental | wa* five cent* an 
The Venture acre. Jt ha*, however, been reprc?vntcd 
schooner 
Sea, irrespec-

new Htii-k placed In 
now ready for sea 
makes the thirty-seventl 
leave Victoria for
*lve «f the Amrrm, wtrich went rfWt 
to tapper Island from this matt. The 
-------- oe .a- g,rt .-am an ..«wuivu Luc *aipc, DJHusii i rmiueai. xnotoa* Ueaay; firat IT— —■ * v* «« r»ww— vmm I* of the Beet carrvday from a am of varKuHe arol. TW IWpmMMl.'g’wyli' «SM'vlSdwâ- ’'••«*: »» W a «hart proeramm.- 188 rr.-a- of *,,1

«li'iWBiml wont tn I L.n.,1 f.  U....„l 1.1—» I- -%«_____ _ _ •• I lu» niilallr- aw. xxirwl i e 11 æ (nwlw.1 ... .. » » I ___ _ i — . “

l*n/M WÎfh the rental of $5 per sqnare 
mile for limit* east of Eagle P***, the

_______ tiuiLr in tbv *»/•
went to^Dou^aa from Shuttle, Went, E. Murray; recording secretary. *J‘“ B«bl$r are cordially lnvite.1 to atteml. Indian*, and the cost of pnrSZ^^S Leeelffwd' h

F. Sere: rorrenpoiidlng *e« rétary, XV. of the •Boy** C*n- grnerotty equipping enefi for their re f^ihe railway Mt in Brilieh C.dambia;
and the government ha* therefore order- 
<d the annual rental of timber moth* 
'■itmit«i| betWe*ir Eagle Pa** and Yalp 
te», redlueeil .from. five. ccbUl an acre to SB 
per square mile.

thousand mil»»* of print. The lxM>k* i«- 
; fitted, from the public library off a large 

town every day represent i thousand 
mile* of reading.

I. .The average novel. <^n*i*ting of three ! 
hundred page*, contain* a mile of reading I 
—that U to any, the eye* travel 1.7*10 
yard* in reading the liook through. There ! 
are book*, of course, whfih weary the \ 
eye* to a much greater extent. The »tn- : 
dent wh«i rend* Macaulay'* “History of 
England," for inwtance, wander* through 
four ami a half mile* of type, which, M ' 
however, mean* that hia eye* travel ni ms, 
mile*, a* under the present style of print- , 
ing every line nm*t lie covered twice.

Somebody <mce *ugge*t»*d that book# ' 
find ncwFpajicr* *honld be printed *o 
th«t on reaching the end-«f one line the 
reader should tie able to begin the next 
line without g<iing hack. The reader* of 
the morning paper would la* indignant if 
the next l**ne Hp|x*are«l with every alter 
flute line printed’ backward*, but it 
would save their eye* a journey of 370 
yards in reading through its page*.

We are not likely to grow acrustombd
................................. to the new *tyk? very noon, however, anJ

that the rent for land* between Eagle "ur «-re* must still- travel two mile* for 
Paaa and A'ab* was cxcv**ire *-* r.Tm every mile ««f fo-int that we rend. Thu*,

W. G. Cameron
AND HA'H'RR.

58 JOHXRON 8TIIBBT.

Mice of 
Removal

-Four rending competition* for class 
priros are being held to-day at the Cen
tral sch.Kil building. At the same time

Roarke; financial secretary. T. Brown», 
treasurer, M. Bantly; marshal, M, 
Sweeney; inside sentinel. E. Bourgoi*.

ried out for prise* offered by His Wor
ship the Mayor. Each comiietitor ia to 
deliver a five-minute Kjieech on a que*-

z ...

-A meeting of the director* of the 
Jubilee hospital wa* held last evening, 
when tiw principal buhines* brought up

K’sted to the mayor's uiiud. at the time 
of the flag hoisting on Empire Day.

—At a meeting of No. 1 company a#- 
•ociatioa held in the drill hull ou Tues 
day. evening to wind up the business of 
the organisation, which has now bee,, 
merged into No. 1 and 2 companies. Cap
tain and Mrs. J. F. Foulke* were pre- 
routed with a handsome cut glass salad 

. Bowl. * TO«r wnir - tfc* first 
4 which the company have had «>f cel<^ 
Abratlng the marriage of the impular cap

tain. and o<-ca*1ou was taken at the same 
time to present the enp* to the winning 
team in the went 13-pound field gun 
coni|ietition. The presentation* were 
made by Company-Sergt.-Major Russell 
on liehgiif of Major Munro ami comrade* 
pns.nt. A nxiluiion ..f sympathy *«. 
the* late Captain Blaiichnrd's relative* 
wa* also passed.

See Lord and howe, the grotesque 
knockabouts, at Savoy, to night.

—A rommiltvc of one hundred ou In
dian famine relief has been organized iu 
fNew York for the puref receiving 
contribution* from the different portion*

* of the continent to be forwarded by 
them to the scene of nilfwing. The of
ficers of the committi'e arc aiv follow*: 
William T£. Dodge, chnlrmitn; L» T. 
Chambefilain, chairman executive com 
mittee; Elgin R. L. Gould, secretary ; 
Arthur W.vMHhnrr. nssistant secretary; 
Frederick I>. Greene, assistant eecre- 
tary. and John Crosby Trow a, treasurer, 
whflt among the members are mack 
well known men n* August Belmont. 
CorneUe* Btiaa, John (1. Carlisle, Walter 
Danwonch, C^orua Edson, -George J. 
<>outd. William F. Havemeyer, Seth 
Lew, Alffeil T. Mahan. D. O. Mills, 
Lev! P. Morton, Robert C. Ogden, 
€wmu F. Peubod.v. Whitelaw Reid. 

J>. Rockefeller, Ru**e|| Sage.

tral School will lie held in the various 
cla«« nxims from 10 o'clock until 12, 
while lieniden the reading of the promo- 

-tlou-Uata» there will -b»~a psogramnia at 
the sesskni of the Girla* Central S<h ,..l 
In the Pemberton gymnasium at 11 
o'clock in the morning, to which parent* 
and friends are heaitily invited. The 
South Park school exercise* will take 
place from 10 o’clock until 12 in the 
UMual manner, while those of North 
Ward School will be held at 1:30 p.m.. 
theri» being elan* work «from 0.30 to 
10^f> in the morning. The HilMde 
Mvetpie proceeding* take place from

-The laat ntimbpr of the Naxf and ’“J”. to ,U' V? >be 
Army ron.ain, a capital wrlte np of the ^ü” Ji*”* ?2
edetaratiun at the relief of Matekin* In . „ M-"™*

from the pen of Mia. Agnea ro 1 ro
Dean, Cameron, principal of the South ^.'*wna }2 *•“• Th..

Spring Ridge School doeing proceeding* 
will also be held in the morning.

apta-rire ei|«»liriona meant an expend!- 
tare of at least a couple of thousand dol
lar* in Victoria.

fbo-e members who wander through tht 
Oxford Bible will have i.<«>mplish«s1 a 
term ?, to, seven and a half mile*. 
$ rniioai façt in thi* conneE’tte. i* that ' 

walk thirty time* faster than we 
read, ami that while .our eyes focus many 
mile* at n glance hi the open n mHe of 
bdwdt-mtding m-»*«f»ies n rapid redder 
more than five hour*.

We have muck pleasure hi stating 
that sre bave IlKMOVED to our 
fine new plemtecs on the corner of 
Govern meut and Broughton streets, 
where we shall endeavor, by strict 
attention to business, to merit the 
continuance of the liberal patron 
■ge bestowed on our house during 
the past :*> years.

letter from Dr. Erne*t Hall wa* read in 
reference to the “Memoriul hall." In 
reply the secretary wa* instructed to 
thauk Dr. Hall for the suggestion and 
tell him that the new board would deil 
with the matter.

S te* mer Rosalie arrived at Seattle 
from Skagway on Tuesday night. She 
had 107 passenger* and JCHO.Iino in trea- 
W' One of the iHPwiurn.. a Bowie» 
Finn, had a rolhction «iff eleven pie<*e* 
of mastodon tusk* and teeth, taken from 
; f,°w Hi:i prospect at a depth of 72 
feet. They are presumed to he 4.0110 
year* pld. One of the teeth weighed 
twenty pound*, while one of the tusk* 
measured over eleven feet in length. 
»ne ranains of young; Clayeon. who wa* 
murdered near Min to la*t winter, arrived 
J*n Bnenlie. They were aecompanie.1 
by Mrs. A. f inyaew aad *Mfas l»; ^P|gv- 
w,n- tlul mother ami sistar of dccensH,

MORE CALISTHENICS.

to Hie Êdîtor: T propone only to re
fer to the editorial in to-day'* Colon!* 
for the purpowe of «ailing attention to 
it. My letter, which drew the editor*» 

-remark* down upon me*. <*an be found 
in the Time* of the preceding night. Mr. 
Red fern"* letter i* In the issue of the, 
Colonbt «smtaining the editorial com
plained of. I should be glad If my fel
low-citizen* would read the whole cor- 
nespandence and- judge. Imt tli—lvw 
whether the aland take» by the editor

—Ed, L. Shrapnéî. of <'a.lboro Bay 
road, yesterday reeeive<l a Fenian raid 
medal for service* rendered in the years 
IMdft and tWW H«^ was 0» wetbve w- 
viee with No. 1 Co., fith Qneta*c Battal
ion, and wa* st.-itioned for seven months 
at Windsor. Out., during the scare. 
X’ery few of these medal* Came to Vic
toria.

11a np< ties* doe* not depend on money, 
but if rertalnl> i»r«>*per* on It.—Hatnrday 
IBvenlng post.

Î We extend a cordial Invitation to 
all to visit our new premises.

M. W. Waitt & Co
No. 44 Govern sent St-

Park School. Miss Cameron ha* treated 
her subject in a conoise, yet laminons 
style, while the article is accompanied 
by a number of illustration*, which give 
a fine idea of the magnitude of the deni- 
<>n*tration in this city over the achieve
ment of “B-IV

—The following letter has been receiv
ed from R. G. LeslU-, a former clerk 
of the Dominion hotel, now at Nome: 
“Nome ia a little duller than 1 expect- 
t-d. However. ! run work for wage* 
whenever I like at $8 A day ,an«l board. 
The I «each ia not much good, only a f. w 
ef the buudred* working there making 
more than $fi or $8 a day. About 600 
people came down from Dawson on the 
ice, and are now w tubing them selves * 
back. Thi* will he a* ehea p camp. Stay 
in Victoria and enjoy yourself."

Hear Carmelite Meek, the reined 
baUadist, at Savoy.

—The last mail from Dawson contain, i 
new* «ft a double shooting in the Yukon 
metroiKdis on June 7lh. The shooting 
was done by John Ia* Grace, who was 
arrrsted by the police. of Dawson for 
fhr, at. niug to kill hia Wife laffl fall. u; 
deed which he ultimately t»ndedvored to • 
carry lnt«« execution. After shooting | 
the woman he turned the revolver to hi* ! 
own head, ami two huer* later was dead. • 
The woman in her abti-mortem examin- i-!

It ia merely painting the lily to ee- 
Urge on the reputation of ''DAR
DANELLES”—A pure Egyptian cigar
ette. It ipeaka for itself. For sale 
everywhere. 15 eta. per package.

who will continue the .kwrney to Port- °f tho Colonist I* one warranted by the 
!«ttd. where the body Wilt, lie interred. fact* or approved by the people who 

. have so often asked my assistance in
to ^»v«* such matter* a* the exercise* referred 

Victoria for San Framd^n .m *k- v.s. ta> CLIVE PHILLIPP8-WOLLEY.

KIDNEY TROUBLE 
FDR THREE YEARS

KOENIG’S STATION
rOBliCHLT CALLED “8BAWNI0AN 

• . . LAKE 8TATIO!»."
la tk. filar, to get off for the

ShawniSan Lake 
Hotel

: wine*, Hqtnv* and cigars

Victoria for San Francisco no the Wal'n 
Walla thi* evening are: Rear-Admiral 
Beerdwlee and wife. Ml** Minnie Chal- 
mef*. Mi** B. Carroll. Mr*. L. R«,wne**. 
Mr*. Annie Hartley. Mr. and Mr* J. ». 
Ladner, Mi** A. Ladner. A. J i,adner. 
A C. Dickinson. H. O. Hobba, an 1 
Misse* If. ami F. Hayes.

MIXING STOCK QUOTATION*

i Furnished by Meears. J. F. Foulke* & <*d.)
Asked. Bid.

Athabasca .......... ........................2ft 26» j
Black Tall *......................................a. 16 14
Br«ndon A Golden Or..;............20 15

Tonnj Lad/ of Middlesex 0j. Tells 
H»w She Was Cured at Last by 
Doan's Kidney Pills.

THE DAY 
WE CELEBRATE

Th* r.na4ii«n- A natralia a atramer War- —■
rlm<a> «all» fw tlonainln. Rriahanr ami ' «f""» HxdA.Br ........
HyAarr. N. S. W.. ro mnrroir. Rh, »m <>“r* mer • ...........
rw-lvr . «mall frriaht ami a n.lmbrr of N™' Coel
p.»B..nx.r» at Victoria, apt .III carry 
a oil'll»- other lnrjre «hipidf.jlta from Va.i 
roarer a ronalinmicnt of 

: ~^oor-

imiri Sloan. Chwlc. F. Tiffany ami- *,io” *?tJ: “¥* *niJ <®
Whitney. Am appeal wan 

vAü. on June 1*t to stl parts of the 
céwtitient and Me**r*. Brown Bros. & 
Co.. «»f VM) Wall street. New York, 
will receive and acknowledge all con
tribution* forwarded. The Gn«at Nor
thern Express will remit rash donation* 
from this city «o the «-émmittee free of 
charge.

$40,000.00
To loan In large ^zud small amounts 
oo -mortgage on Improved real 
rotate.

èwiJNERTON 6 ODDY.

go to Auiitralfa. I W^vor llr «ktii 
• > 1 *nid n.. H. then

shot me. Hi* name Is John le Grace." 
A letter found on the |»er*on of the man 
state* further that he wa* married at 
Hamilton. Ontario, in 1870. and had 
four children, two girl*, who are now 
in Boston, one son in Toronto and one 
boy who died in infaney. The letter 
add* that when the Klondike excitement 
broke out hi* wife urged him to sell 
out and go to Dawson. A little before 
New Year*. 1808, ahe started ahead of 

‘him to Victoria, where she entered 
horse of prostitution, rfhd from there 
moved to Glenora. where fhc lived with 

* i man named Madden. He conclude* , 
j by wtating that he went North with the i 

fixed, purpose of kitting her ' ’

Hungarian

Golden Kt*r ...........................
Iron M.«-k
Granbr-Dm--n-«--..m. ,,,,
Jim Blaine ..........................;
Knob Hill ..............................
Lone Pine—Hurprlee Cob..

:
h ’

la but a few days away. The 
ever glorlooa day off apart a, ex car- 
SI«mm, family (denies, etc.

get real gÛroaure and i-omfort 
trém your outing, you must be 4a 
negligee attire, and we are com
petent to supply your wants in 
that way with flannel sotte, soft 
shirts, aaahro, straw hats, and all 
the, Utile acceeuorle»

White Matt Shim. $100.
Silk and Cashmere Shirts. $1.50 
llaAMl Trousers. $2.50, $350. 

$5.50.
Flannel Snlts. $8 in $17.50.

Geo. R. Jackson i
HATTER, FURNISHER

TAILOR.

Steamer I'matilln arrived from San 
. Francisco at tt o’clock thU morning aad * London

Prftceed**d to the Sound at 10 o'clock. IJo®
She lamM 21.7 ton* of freight at tk*> 
outer wharf, and of the 241 passengers 
arriving on her. 01 debarkifll here. uf

< I* BL hnlletlu sail th. White s,Hl. lUuubtee.:CbcUhm..Cba
liner Majestic arrived in Nefa York at R RepnWIc ..............
a.m; tt>-duy: also the R. M. 8. Kmprs-» \ *'TWlgn
off- India left Hongkong for this port 
yesterday.

Steamer* TW** and Queen City are due 
to-morrow, the former from Northern B.
C. ports, and latter from Cape Scott 
and way port*

X«irth Star . ^ 
Old Ironside* 
Olive ..............
Payne ......

Vtrtui* v 
War Eagle Ooh 
Winnipeg..........

An article that will attract particular at-

#
ntion at thle time. Is that In the July 
«

A great deal of suffering that women 
| itt cam upon to endure hi the rerolt 

...116 1"»* t rouille
*5*5 TVhi*n the back, (he head and the limb*

^ ache, when there Is tiredness and weari- 
ne**. dissiiiesw^and dimnew* of vision, in 
all *" |irol»abilily "^the kidney* an* out of 
ordt-r ottd y*u*««»ut «ru being, ajkiirbed Jn 
fhc system that these organ* should 
carry off.

TTie must effective remedy to correct 
the khlney* *.» that they will romove all 
(siiwon* from the blood is Doan's <fvi«1- 
ney l*i!lw. Juet* read what Mias Gertie 
F. St«*le. Belton P. O?. says about 
them: “For three or four years I haw 
suffered very much from pain ip ray hack, 
especially in the mornings, and felt run 
dr wn and wcv» oui I doctored off and 
on tar aonut- iime and- took a good deal ' 
of mtslicine, but derived little benefit

"I started, taking Doan’* Khlney Pills 
on the advicp of a friend, and liefore I 
ha«l* fini*he«l the first box I felt a great 
«leal iwtt^r. Then I got another box

^_,
none but « be 1
on hand.

First-claae flatting and shooting hi sea-
I ”nh.nd"torrhïr»,.°‘",“ 6'M,Ure

K«inr room cottagro clow to the hotel I «an be rented hy the week or mouth by 
CÜwd* Wlibln* prtvac3r' w,th or without 

Traîna leave Victoria dally at 0 a. m.i 
Suturdaye and Sundays. 0 a m. aud 4 29

6EO. KOENIG,
PROPRIETOR.

®«t off at Kounlft’a Station.

.. 4.1.00 S0J10 
-. 13% 13%
..33 22
^-Jfi «
..15 12
..47 40
..lfl IS
.. 2«% 25
..90 W>
.104 05
.75 55

.. 1ft 16

..104 OR
2» 2L%

. 03 86

. a is

OUSSfS

Stxwmwr

reGlure1* on “Itallwa/ development In
■■■■■j PU L> }AJàâ«à.’’ hi fife. Hawley Paiwuw. wUh IF . and hy the tlaie :th»t;.*Bw dww ltiw peln- 

MAS8W Utt TMhcoimi. i« 1*W«r Wm i-borograph. ami m*P< ha.l l.fi m.» Wk «ml .mw I f.-l-tronpr
1 d!0, connecting with the trail.

TROUBLER OF A MINISTER.

To benefit others Rev. J. T. W. Vernon, 
off Hartwell. G a., writes: “For a long time 
1 h««l à running sore on my leg. I trlml 
many remedies without tupneflt. until il 
nwd a bottle of Blectric letters *m| a box 
of Bueklen'a .Arnica Salve/ wtil.-h* rimd 
me sound and well. ” »»re*. Eruption*,
Bril*. Bcaetau. Teller, Salt Itbeum, show 
Impure bJodflr Thoumtnd» have1 found In 
Electric Bitters a grand Nmd purifier 

i that absolutely cure* these trouble*. Sat
isfaction Is giMr*nt«*ed or money refunded 

P 'by F. w. Fawcett a ro. Targe bettteu 
K-X» rn'y 30c.

Bret Harte contributes a story of a ro
mantic episode In a UallfonHa mining 
<»mp, and Cyni* Townsend Brady writes 
of the “Fall of Qnebee.” -‘The Rea Build
ers.” an IUuwtrate.1 article on lighthouse* 
and life-saving stations. Is alee f«,und In 
thle

and better 
months.'"

in health than 1 ri,ave fur

| IEW VAIGOUVER COIL GO.. LM.
NANAIMO. B.C.

«•a w. ROBINS, »UPill«UN0tNT.

CwiWkcdby WolteUb*.

hair is Nature’s (lift
ML A. W. CHASE'S OC 
CATARRH CORE... ZOC.

SMVAMMMa dh«md

,__ Ç*urrh ft»dH.vP*»er. Blower
hve. AH deoden. or Dr. A. W Chase 
M*dldne Co.. Torome aad Buffalo.

And thei 
falls out.

ta «ornerhlnr. wrong whew .
I wffll a preparation that wM « - 
In dieeasea *nd grow new hair « - 

*n **y beid head on earth.
0. .1- NATTHFW*.

Role Agent frtf Vahroutef taladd. BXX 
 16t I hmglae Rtreet.

VKTRRIR4RI.
R F. TOLMIE. Veterinary Surgeon—Office 

I at Bray’a livery. 124 Johnwon street. 
( Telephone 182. rewMewce telwhone 411.

>»♦»»» 00» »»»»»»»»»»

Washed Nuts. . . S4.25 per ton 
Seek id lumps, SS.S0 per ton

Dtilroed to , part erf th. d«,

KINGHAM 6 CO.,
44 Feet Street

J. e. CHURCH. , J. C. V. SPRaTT, 
T.a«.A,nn I TllaiMIkatSU 

*UIW, HOLLAND A CL., 
m. Breed tuM and Troue. Amu 

PUNT ft CO.. BnaB St

+—*■

ToUpkuo Oell SAT.
«if- -Star. Strut. Spt.it-, Wharf

►ftftOMMOft PH*

01
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Improvements 
and Repairs

Two Thousand Dollars I 
pended iu Alteration* in 

r ■* City School».

Boys’ Cenval Bail dim to Be Re- 
modeled-NumOfct of Teach- - ♦)

ers hequtred '(
— V

- The 'school board, whivh met in ape- 
cial avaaion last night, dtH-itktl upon a * 
long list of improvement» to lie carried 
out during the uiyisutamer vacation. It 
waa decided to thoroughly clean the 
schools also during the summer term, 
and to offer prise» at the examinations.

Leave of abac nee was granted tv Supt, 
Eaton for two week* to attend the ex : D 
amination* at Kamloops. Application* 4 
for a number of vacuucic* on the teach
ers* staff will also be called for at once 
and btr considered at a meeting on July * 
Mill. . . A

Mrs."Taylor wrote-inviting the boa-d \T 
to the closing exercises at Spring ltidge,

__ and Mr. Itusscl acknowledged the «tan*
siou of leave of absence to himself.

Misa Cameron asked what course 
would be pursued by the board where 
prises had been sent in by person* who 
were not aware of the board’s role. It 
was decided, under the circumstance*, 
to eèéept these, t«. be awarded « the 

—discretion of the principal» of the dif
ferent echoole. _

Thu supply committee and superin
tendent were appointed to select the 
two Has* prises offered by the board . 
last fall.

Miss Merritt addressed the board, urg
ing provision for the education of chili 
dren who. though not deaf or dumb, were 
under other dlsaMtttle# which prevented 
their attending public schools.

The board then went into committee 
Of the whole, with Mrs. W. Grant in 
the chair, when tho appended ^improve
ment* were decided open. The prin
cipal featnre i* the rvmOMeling of the 
Boys* ('entrai school, which will have 
been in use-25 year* next May. The 
epper Sat Waa remodeled two years 
ago. and the present plan evolved by the 
city superintendent will re*ult iu well 
lighted hud properly proportioned room*.
The ctiM wfn be about $9W>.

New furniture will also be installed 
at the Boys' and Qirle* (’entrai school*, 
the pre*ent equipment being very defec
tive.^ The cost will be between $800 and 
$700.

4,. The question of whether the work 
; «h^ni.t. be done by contract or day labor 
waa left with the buildings and grounds 
committee ' and ttia aùpérînO-Bdiat.

The report was amended and adopted 
as follows:

Retlmstee for Repairs.
Boys' School—

Keconstrnctloo of ground floor 
as per plan and specification. .$ 968 00

Omen! passageway ................. ». 36 00
Hkylight In boiler room roof... 47 00 
Brick ssh pit .........%..................... IS 00

NORTH AMERICAN LIEE.

1EE 6 FRASER.
II Trounce Ave-, 

VICTORIA, B.C.

THE MAN MISSED THE TRAIN, NOT BECAUSE HE DID 
NOT RUN EAST ENOUGH, BUT BECAUSE HE DJD NOT 
START IN TIMiE.

THE LIFE INSURANCE TRAIN IS MISSED RÏ A GREAT 
MANY MEN IN THE SAME WAY. THEY MAKE A DEBIT*
ATS ATTEMPT TO CATCH IT WHEN IT IS OUT OF 
REACH. IF-.THEY HAD ONLY TAKEN OUT A POLICY-IX 
THE NORTH AMERICAN LIFE WHEN THE AGENT AD
VISED THEM TO. THEY WOULD HAVE BEEN SAVED ALL 

, THE WORRY AND REMORSE THEY HAVE NOW TO SVF 
' FER BECAUSE ILL-HEALTH PREVENTS THEIR AOÇWT 

IANCE. | , '■
1 • ' *

THE NORTH AMERICAN LIFE IN 1886 WROTE IN NEW 
BUSINESS *4.»*»,140 EXCEEDING THE BEST PREVIOUS 
YEAR BY NEARLY ONE MILLION.

ITS PERCENTAGE OF NET SURPLUS TO LIABILITIES ^ 
EXCEEDS THAT OF ANY OTHER HOME COMPANY. (p

G. F. BDRFff, M. A., ' ' ? S.

District Agent Vancosver Island.
— ' -"-'-t VICTflWA, B.C.

Canadian Pacific Navigation Co. Ld.

Cheap Rates.
•Hé CT P. !.. Co. WRI luff* ticket. 

y.ncou.er good to 1er. Victoria it T am.jfLrâin», to
leave Vancouver .. 

Kare for round
ff. BAXTER. 

O. P.

G. fAULKNER, 
Provincial Manager, 

VANCOUVER. I

Canadian Pacific Navigation Co. Ld.

NOTICE TO TME PUBLIC

On «ed liter SUNDAY, JUNE 10,

S.S.'ISLANDER'
Will leave for Vpnconver from the OUTER 
WHARF, K T 1 a, loitcid of fro* the 
Inner Whorl.

Ost«r Whirl car leaf tog Government 
•treel at 6:45 will connect with Itnuc 

Vlctcrti. Ime .th, 1800.

'The Tktwr «d findht. Lord CUraon «*f 
K«sliceten, cable» that the monsoon has 
ransMotahly tocmiii Bh todjw of rale
have fallen In Bombay city, extending to 
Herar and the central provl-ieea, and there 
have been frequent showers In the sub 
montane dletrSct and the northwestern

ti •.‘■uA'Witno «

TUB HEART WAIL»

Of Thousands Have Been Turned Into the 
Joy Bongs of the 1*0red by the Almost t 
Magic Medicine. Dr. Agnew's Chore for 
the peart- It Bclhnrce In Thirty Mln-

Mrs. John Fl tapa trick, of Oananoque, 
was for 8ve years a great sufferer from 
heart disease-spent some time under ex
pert* In Kingston hospital without getting 
any benefit am) was pronounced Incurable. 
i*he commenced taking Dr. Agnew's Cere 
for the Heart, and when she had taken 
three bottle* all dropsical tendencies, pal
pitation and pain left her. and a he ha# 
had no return of It, and ascribes her core 
to this greatest of heart remedies.

Hold by Dean A Htscocka and Hall A Co.

You hardly realise that It la medicine. 
, when taking Carter » Little Liver Fille; 
they are very email; no bed effect»; all 
trouble* from torpid liver are relieved by

$1.066 00
(«tria' School—
* Kalsomlnlnr throughout ........ .

Painting blackboard* ..............
Painting Interior walla ...........
Repair Mack boards ................. .
Locks ............................. .. . .
peefi «Ills, stairs and oetek

Mrs. G H. Cults, of Kingston, aired 
W drank bug poison In mistake for 
whiskey and died soon after. Mrs. Cotta 
picked up the wrong bottle In the dark. )

Twelve hundred foreign emigrant» wlU j 
arrive at Halifax on the JUwyrlan In a 
fortnight and will go forward to Wlnni . 
1**6-

fwÇCCCCCCCCCCCCÎCCCCCOC
lirn ‘iïlj'1

You
Can Not Reach 

Readers of

z

THE TIMES

l t** «
Spring Rklge— 

Two porches .

H«v*ith Park-
Cementing baaement floors 
Repairs to are* wall fro»! 

building .............  ;» ..

.» flew

$ 55 'W 

.$ ITS 00

Hillside School- 
’TW» ^l*y sheds, each ft fact by

28 feet ............,...........................$
Repair» to sink and wash tap..

$ 183 00

184 00 
2 SO

North Ward-
Blackboard*. 4tk division ......... $
Plaster patching ............................
Locks, renew and repair ......... '
Inspection and repair of boiler..

$ 186 60

.$ 8 00 
12 <*> 
If OO 

ISO <10

LUTE- 
SECURITY,
Genuine

Kingston Street School—
Water tape, window shelve». 
Improvement of ground»

S 181 60

$ BIT i

walla and celling, paint and 
grain woodwork and finish 
room generally ..............$

• 90t
Summary of Repairs to School Buildings. | 

..... ...1,..oo!

Little Liver Pills.
SSu« *aar Signature o#

CARTERS

HlWi' echool .. 
Spring Ridge .. 
South Park .... 
Hillside School 
North Ward ... 
Kingston Street

188 1») 
BO 00 

182 <10 
186 OO 
181 00 
107 BO

roeiuoAciL 
re* umeus. 
re* muomiss. 
roe T0*n* .ivt*.
FO* CWITIHTWi.
re* *Auew sna.

Jtm j

Through 
Any Other Dally 

Publication.
TW IWNWe TIMS»,

.4.4 4.4.♦.4.4.4.4.4 4
4-4.4-4.4.4 .44 .4 4-4—4

L

Cuuhh Pkifk knaiiH Co.
(LIMITED)

WHARF ST BEST, VICTORIA. 
«■.Tiibw NerSL-MbE- YeSé

..Victoria to V nncoover—Dally, ex Met 
•*. I> Vancouver to Victoria

^SWR'TSSjr-’--
M<

I hursdav. and Vancouver at 12 p. m. on Wednesday aad Friday. P
N*W WESTMINSTER ROUTE. 

Laave Vlotorl. hr Kow Tautailn, 
£iSS*/' l.landa-Mooday, Wed

I ÎTU,L »t T a. m Leave
5"J ^"mtBMn; fov Vlotorl. .od W.,
ÏÏÏ-Z'?*”' TlunKUl' •*«

NOBTHEBN ROUTE.
1 c ,kJ*. <wep«b7 <rtU kdvo

f'*1 8™Teoo end let.rmvdl.f. polo»,
' »•. Veeroovor, ever? Sondij et II STm. 

«LARKA ROUTE
‘We rompe.r "HI 8.VO 

"Tr'.t's” '£*7 ,or Wr*‘w-1 »•* *k«s 
I Barclay sound boute,
! .N".» WTO. Vlotorl. for Alborml .od

52knd,SK^ <• «*• 1*. Kb. !«b »-*
2oth of each month, eiteedlng latter triue 
to Onatalno and Cape Scott

O. A. CAR!,ETON,
». *-*•

THE,

White Pass and Yukon Route
PACIFIC AND A*CTK RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION C0„ 

i*msil COLUNBIA YUKON *AILWAY CO. eiimsil YUKON RAILWAY CO.

Canadian Development Company Ld.
THROUGH LINN PKAOWAY TO DAWSON.

_r;T»o flrrt-oloie troll» drffy botwoen Ikaswir end Bonn.fl R C Too, .
operetleg b#tw«m Wbll. Hon* »nd Dewwjo. Throu.b ttie*r».b »vrvlo%

Rk.gw.j to Db*e>. mid lotcrmodleto (Mtuti.
BKAOWAY IS TBK GATEWAY TO

KLONDIKE AND CAPE NOME GOLDFIELDS.
For rates and full part leu I am, apply to 

S. M. IRWIN.
Treble M.n.ger,

AUiU, .od Seettl, Wub.
GREBR.

Jotnmercl.l Ageek 
10» OoTMMwot Ht.-. Vlotorta. »a

/CANADIAN 1

Pacific v

16. F. N. Ce., Id.,
will »M Toro.r, ILoto. * Go.1.

IE ■[ ■
Carrying Her Majesty's Malle, 

aa follows, vis.:
••AMIIR” June », Jul, ««, g» 
''DANUBE*1....................Uely 4, SB

SeS free V.wvwtw'ie'folkwhs 4kgw '

ÏÎSf'ÎS 1 CL, Yto iomptij nm lk«

And MS.75 to KANSAS CITY »« 
return. First-claaa, for sale June 

Tla W ÇJO.ADUN-.4 
rAClFir, and good for passage on

“Imperial Limited”
Ob. ctae. pest holldij rate to be la 
effort thl. wm.
A.y Aient of Cnedton p»d*r 

1"l* gladly furnish full particular..

. Liatited,” the Up-to-date Twn.

For tlrk.tA map.. We., apply to
L&|

•uver, B. C
A. Di UHARLTON.

or afidreee
e. j. ooTiLE. B. W. GREER.

A O. P. A, Agent.
- Vancouver. B.C. _ Victoria.

Weshlngton * Alask* SS. Co.’y.
LIGHTNING KXPKK

SKAGWAY
IN 66 HOUBlv

SS. CITY OF SEATTLE
roeimudatione and beet service oe 
■te. Bv-nd trip la aevea days. H

Ketcnf-
wet 

— the
Next sailing. 

FRIDAY, JUNE MND
Subsequent aalllnga. July 2, 12. 22.

^pertlCTi lara call w or add raw
f»LL

Tele| rit.“6A '

i wair i«w CEE.
Line lied Lleblllty. %

$1960 00

c.i anon

health.

rrliMt.lr

UVÏÎKN

ÔUR2 SICK HEADACHE.

60 YEARS* 
r EXPERIENCE

Patents

MM_______MW 4^2™"

Sckwflfk mrkaiu
A haaeamnaty OhMM weekly, ianmet <*r

Ooek’s Gotten Boot Cemponnu
lawieeewlblly Mod monthly by ever lOlAdle.. 8.fe, effeetw.1. UdlwMk 

It dnuwwt torlwr. Uum bwt Ctm- 
DooSrvuall Mlzteree.pill.end

"» i porbo.' 62

^^5Sâéw5h!î22iru“i,eU
No. 1 and No. S sold In Victoria by all

wboHeei# and retail draggleta.

Notice la hereby given that a flperial 
Meeting of the Hharvholdere of this Com
pany will be, held at the oUkcs of the 
Company, No. Oorerutnent etreet.
Xrlctorla. B. on Ttieeday. the 3rd day 
of Jaly. ll**». at 11 o'clock In the forenoon 
precisely, to consider and. If deemed ad
visable. to peas the following résolut Iona, 
namely: »

1. That »o much of the assets of the 
( ompany aa are set eut In an agreement 
made the lflth day of February .i860, be
tween Hewitt Boetock. on behalf of the 
Company, and Fred. Robinson, of Revel- 
stoke. B. C., whereby a new company with 
a capital stock of »1B0.<»0 be formed to 
buy up. a mon* other thing», the lumber 
business of the Knot ebay Lumber Com 
imijrtMM LUittljr; at KSSta, -with 
other e**et* aa therein mentioned, be aoM 
to the new Oompeny. which haw rince been 
Incorporated In the name of The Fred. 
HoWmin Lumber Company. Limited, for 
the consideration and eccording to the 
pnivlalona mentioned In the aald agree

2. That the aald agreement, dated __
16tb day of February. lUOu. made between 
the aald Hewitt Boatock. on behalf of the 
Kootenay Lumber Company. Limited 
Liability, of the one pert, and Fred. 
Robineon <.f the other part, be approved 
■od ratified find the seal of the Company 
affixed thereto and It# provisions carried 
Into effect.

Dated thl» let day of June. 1900.
By order or the Board.

WILLIAM LAIRD.
Note.—The above mentioned agreement 

may be I nape, ted by any abarehotder at 
the Office* of the <’ompany at any time
»*fio«’l or <* the date fixed for the auld

, ;r:. . - ... v —...

“The Milwaukee”
• r m mf for I bo UUcego. 1UI 

* W. riot Bollwey. known gll 
ovor the Union 0» the GMI R.llw.r rno 
ting th. “Mower Limited" train, evert 
deg Bed tight between at. Peel end Cktee- 
go, nod Onnhl end CMrago. "The onlg 
perfect train# In the world." Underlined: 
lonneetlon. ire tende with All Transom 
Ur.entMl Uneo. mo tiling to pnwwngera th# 
heel eerrlre. known. I.uturlone ooocheo, 
eketrtr light., elenm holt, of e verltg 
equalled bg no other line.

thnt genr ticket rend, via "Tke Mil- 
goteg m ,ng ,.,i,.t |, the 

United 8i„r, ■» or Oeeeda. All ticket 
agent# sell them.

For rate, pen-phlei. or Other Informe-

J.-W. CAPET,
Trar Feoe. Agt . 

Senttlr Wash.

the train» leering Union Wtatloe. Toeoetn * 
frl* Grand Trunk Rallwagl, et e a m end " 
8:30 p. nuke clone connection, with tke 
Meritlme Espree, md Loral F.ipre* »t 
Boniveotere depot, Mnntrral. e. follow.: | 

The M.rltlme Rtprra. will leer# M.*l 
reel dellg. except on Rnedog, st 11*1 .
m. for Halifax, N. St. John. N. B.. «id ! 
-point. In the Maritime Province.. Hoe j 
dag1# train will leave Montreal it U:|$ !
n. m.

The Maritime Bxpren* from H.llf.x, St. | 
John and other pointe Ev.t will arrive at I 
Montreal dallg, except ne Mender, it 6:30 . 
P- *■

The Loral Exprera will leave Montreal 
dgflg, except Boeing, at 7:40 a. in. dne to 
arrive at Riviere du letup at tl;<lu p. ui.iïïizs! sssrjSjrs sstusM:dn,rra,".,,Vlf> mm - ^ ‘rri'« " ,

x.i,6mnrK‘Jrrî2.' “• d,i"r "" ~ ""
Buffet cars oa Local Kxpm*. ■
The vcatlbulc trains are equippedrorr rv.tr.. oi.l„n_ a_a a. ____La'

Fast Mail
TIE N0R1K-WISlfRN UNE

Fjam Mall) ta tMr »L
jP»i malder i

Chltailo.

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

Train, win nu. between Victoria end 
Wdoeg eg fotic vd: d __ ____

DAILY :
Ldffv* YlckmÉgMtMt....7J|j|gun. 
t^niro Sid oey ot....... .8-1» a-m., 5.15 p.m.

SATURDAYt
Lee va VletoMe at .........7«>a.m. 2 00 pm
Leave Bdleg at........8.15 a m., 5.15 pn.

■ ■ ______ aURDAY : . ........
Lcnvn Victoria it..........O lio a m., 3-06 p.n .
Leer# Bldnrg at............10:15 a.m , 5:.5 p.m.

» Steamer Iroquois
Connecting with the Victoria * Sidney Ball 
wer^lweetber permitting), will etil ne

Mondeg.—Leet# Kidney el • a. m.. raM-Ba^s.,8ffiiSr$.ïïïïrr p“-
V.-S;

l'as». (Jauges, Fulfurd and Sidney.

pffiL iL- FY.lfo^' 2el|W Oalleno.
I^iper Pan*. 1‘eriar. Sstiriw and m
ÜTHr*,.-^Leavw Sidney at 8 a. m.. call 

et Mumper l'aas, Bargoyne. Veeuvlua,
mo at 7 a. m.. call-

_____ Poe' end " flMmTg’l0'* B"»»'"'*
t^'v^hfd-Lenve Kidney at 8 a. m., call-
is-j; Fïïiïïr-..i,âdd^,n,,mw ,>w
„^-T,^irvt™,osr,.e,7,,.h sTfb'
J frel«l“ "‘«8 nppll
* Bnlleag1* of tbe vlctorU

T. W. PATERSON.

J. O. m-Mlli.en.-
couver, B. O.

Ijand'orn?***®1 ?—•>*« Ag“t," Port.

800WEU k C0..U..VICT0BU ROUTE

SteamerVIctorUbi
TIME card NO. 7.

■■•etlye Monday. October lfilK UM

NORTH BOUND.
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY,.

Arrive Seattle .............................iw*•I .cave Seattle ............. CllJIXIIuS-Sfc
Arrive Port Townsend........... i u « »

..........
dail^b^nda,

Ineara Victoria ........................ mtm » —
*”*>• £°vt Toinwaf ..........il lS lb.

......:::.:iui? tSi
rSSL .......

^ '“'‘ïo'd'Wlt»,.!; " 1

I^reat Northern
n Own.

Dolly.
I n.nm....

I StrteL Victevia. B. C,

AS. VICITOBIAN..^‘.SIïîmr*' 
Uonnectleg at Srattlc nlth overt md Plgw 

O. WURTRLB. General A*enL

SK2ÇL,SMsïtSF SpokaDe Fa,ls 4 Nortbepn B y c».
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard B'yGo.

^—lfifiWfJ
tub LAaND of BIO tlAMB.

. ’’T' Intercoloelgl Rallw.e I. the direct 
S2S* ihe Sf—el gem# reelona of eeoteen UueLec, New hranawlek. nod Nova K.-..II. 
In this arcs are the flueet hunting gmwMk 
foe deer, carllera and ether htg

sut flK'tiÔRïïïrti3

m* Gon"""" ‘tl "',,d ,or * ror-T °f “""d

asSTO-EM! »
Tntre’mng* Age”, tl”' "™"‘ of n,« 

WILLUM Robinson, General Treeel- 
llng Agent H Lewlor Btrtldlng. corner 
K i1* longe tiraete. T.-c»,.,

H. A. Price, A aetata nt General Paeecn- 
ger AgenL 143 Jam«e street Montreal

Traffic Manager.

C. J. EDDY.
General Agent.

> Pwtiaed. Ora

iron mer, tictoiia, m.
•-----OPty FROM 6 P.M. TO tO PJL

•riy ship» on a plication
A* are heartily wrioeme.

Red Mountain R’y Co.

s%k^,ïr,T"rh,ei,r,,sia,1;irt'ïïsriî;rtiî
ern Pacific and O. R. * N. Co.
.Connect* at Nelson with steamer for 

Koalo and all Kootenay lake polata.
« .miuH ta at Meyera Falls with stage 

2îUy fPr. Rvpehfc. gpd connects at Boee- 
(Srvwwood8ta*e ™ljr ,or arBBd Porks and 
fo!ufw7tte J”D* 8r6, .correct time card as

Îa**- Dil Trala.10:.»a.m............. Spokane ....
12 06p.m...........  Rowland ...
9 30 a.m................ Kelson ....
« a. *W Train.
9:46 p.m.......... Apokane ..., 7.-OR a.m.

11 :<*> p m......... . Rowland .....6:30 am,
H. A. JACKSON,

General Paawnger Agent.

_ Arrive. 
7:10 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
8KK) p.m.

Pacific Coast Steamship Ce.

For Sea Francise».
„.]$• oobmxj'i elegant•teamahlpe \villa Walla. 
Umatilla and City of 
Puebla, carrying H. B. M. 
malla, leave VICTORIA. B.£5 V wwSs

efth dog thereofter.
Leave KAN KKANCIKVO for Victoria. B.

&, l to, "k
Ang. 4, aad every

FOR ALASKA.
LEAVE SEATTLE » P.M.

Ang‘7A°f T<v,k*' Jl,”e < le' Inlg 4. 18,
AVELJune Id. July L IS, SI, Ang. 15. 
Thy steamer t ullage City or Ouran will 

leave Victoria for Alaska at 4 a. m.. Junt: 
1U( 15, S6, 30. July 10, 15, 25, 30, Ang. 8, iV 

tor further Infiwmetlon obtain ftidrr. 
The comping rawrven the right to change

* Amu- ” w,‘,r,
H. H. LI.OYD. Paget Sound Kept, a W. 

MILLER, A eat Puget goond Kept, 
Ocean. Dock. Brattle.

GOODALL PERKINS A CO.. Gen. ASIA, 
Baa Fra nelson

O.R> N.
—r- -AND* -

Oregon Short Lise
LOWEST RATES. 
SHORTEST ROUTE.

Seattle ta all palate Beat and Rootfcmnt.

iôm^î jUsr&r*cU,lr

R^l'ARD HAIL Agent 
1W Government atmek 
ELLIS. Gem Agent,B. ÉI.LIE Gem 

». ft. 5H7LBOW,

FROM great BRiTAW*OR 
THE CONTINENT.

HALi^. GOEPEL & CO.,

Atlantic Steamshlii lines.

. ....June 10 
.....July 7 

............July 14

::::::
a-. .. ••••.v./ssBeaver Une ....... July 6

Free Cere For Hen.
whtrii finHMUi t

“V.. and iwwkueaa, rarlcueele. gnd reatoree 
organa to strength and visor. Dr. L W

îsTmS”^ ,ia,1i‘Lrr •"*

ANDREW SHHT.

Id Fort Sto
Car Bleach» rd

plumber
•w Hot Water Flttsr

Fr. MontrenL
Tunlalan-Ali.n Line ..........
NnmldlBB—Allah Line ........
miiBilglu jlliB TTm .....

1 nnconver— Dominion Une 
Dominion-Dominion Une .
Gambroman—Dominion Une 
LutitnnUt-Benver Une

)• Çhampinln—Been. „„ 
ke Mcgantlc—Braver Lino ...... July

FROM NEW YORK, 
g*»»? Nebraika-Allan Kt.te ...June SO 
Mnjeatl,'-White Sur Une ........July 4
Oceanic—White Star Une ................Inly 11
I.ncnnla—(Ntnerd Une ...................... Jnne SO
Ptrnrta—Oonerd Une .............SS"
Kt. Lotdn—Ameelcnn Une ............. Jlly 4

: : : : iS f
Aeforta-Anchor Une .........  July 14

Pnwngvra tlckete» through to ell Euro- 
£ran point, and prepaid pnsmgen arrange»

pFor^ramv.tloq. end ill Inform!tins ip.

W. P. K. CUMMINGS.
Genl._JtB, Agent.

». W. OB
Agent

Vktorle.
■X

E«*« U^Lm.
^ *»w Zeeland md 

Australia.
MOASA, to aall Wedneaday, July 
aEiTBALIA Wed.. Jely SB,, et 1 

"“'J. D. SPBECEELS * BBOS. 00,

rr2eiise- s? M52Krajriis
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G. H. MUMM’S “EXTRA DRY” CHAMPAGNE
fee th«t Mets! e»p ve sbown 
in this Cat is an each bottle.

•Stale

THIS FAMOUS WINE
Is more than ever the popular Champagne of American Wine drink
ers, as shown by the increase in imports over 1898 of over 25 per 
cent, and the fact that three times as much "Extra Dry” was imported 
as the next highest in the list Mumm’s “Extra Dry” forms two- 
fifths of the total imports of Champagne into the United States. 
These figures do not include the large direct imports of Mumm’s 
“Extra Dry” into British Columbia by Pither SrLeiser.

Read Comparative Table of Imports. M

1

SOLE WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA i

List of importe of Ohampngnen Into the
United Siales for ti»o jeers 18D8-V0, com-
piled from official records:

1808 1899
& N. Sum* 8 Ce’t

“ titre Ury" 86.55 109,303
Most Sc Chandon .... 34.-.-0B ;w,808
Pomme ry & Greno... 2A.318 85,700
Hei-lsieck A Co........... 13.9U8 13,074 !
Piper lJcidsieek........... K<ti2 12,900
Vve, Clicquot................ 11.0GB 12,47»
Huinurt. Per# St Fils., 10,B38 11,048
I»ui* Il«H‘dercr ........... 9,096 10,5130
Perrier-Jouet................ 8,125 o,i;k>
Ernest Irroy & Co. .« 3585 2,300
A. De Montebello & Co. 1.W» 2.301
Bouche, Fils A < 1,708 2.1H8
ueioeck « to. ,............
si Hares*»! ............. 17L* 1>UE6
Ches. Heideieck.........
G«?o Goulet ......... n . «. 1,345

138

Various Brands—
(15 or more) .... 18.CIT? 19,018

.. Total........ 348.31» ' 27»,70»

i-

See that Metal Cop sa ahown 
Hi this "Cat is oh each’ bottle.

StAU

Burghers
, reported the mismanagement the doors «1 in the school, and I haee so advised About one-third ot the extensive I urn 
I would here beeji shut In their .fares. the teachers in such cases. , i her gird of Oeo. « llson A Co., at Ht.

A news agency dispatch from Cape- , I think myself, therefore, very ahfor- Catherines, was destroyed by lire yes- 
I town says: “Certain revelations point ' tnoote in having unwittingly done the terdajr. The tire was dUcvrered shout

I* 1_________ I tualfeasauee in ronneetion with the 1 very thing I have counselled others not 10 o’clock, bat before the «mwo could
l-ntrpnrh ntf »,m idles of comforts for the sick end to do; but ss there are comparatively get to work It got such s hold of several Lll LI A# Il VIIII IK wuiuded “ 1 few amcng the 2,500 children attending tdlee of lumler ami the high wind whlen

Tin- Uailv Express refers to the 1 the schools that I know by name, It la was Idowlna fanned the flame, and
“stirtncleae out-of-date *n.!vnl«ii,W of not larprialng that your son was among spread -tiw Am so rapidly that the Sre-
•the British and ,-onlend. that the Boer ‘ those that I dW not knowv j men were driven bark step by step, hut
„ml,niâmes are sanerlor Prioress Chris- Nevertheless 1 can very well under ,fter several boors hard work they got 

nnhM, ^ï^or volun^^Tnume. 1 that under the elm,n,.tames fllv rontro|, eonlinin, it to one
-A,P t-mL,own eérre’ mmlen, “ X >™ »ho„ld natur.lly feel dl.pl,amt. ,h„ |10,

wih ^'r:::zrry ,or oo™* ,w>’ * *-»•»•
d^fO, *° lhe Ch”r*“’ °f Mr BUr" ! " This explanation. I tbiok. i, due you. „ MM M hm.< y am,, how
uett vomt*. aiMirt from any consideration of the raw* weak and nervous y«»u- wife I*. and yms

on It. merit, as ouest Ion of school dis- know that Carter’. Ire» PtllswUI raltov.
eipline. In the mm. I order of thing. eoe "hy^MbeJOIrjhont It ami boy
the matter would come before the arhool 
management ffiBMjfrli of which Mr.

IForce of Boers Reported to Be 
Busy in the Middlebnrg 

Hills.

Enemy Laid a Trap for Bundle 
bat He Was Too 

Wary.
Mr. Frederic Treves, consulting sur

geon ..f thé lamdon hoafdtal heard, who 
-mix at the front,, aajra the 

charges voinc to him as an absolute
28.—Cen. Bundle b.d a ' “**«*• *2L,q!^ B*

praise** the mesjlral department.
At 8t. Helena.

Jamestown, 8t. Helena, June 27.—

I/rndun,
sharp artillery and rifle skirmish near 

. Seoekal su Friday with a large force of 
entrenched Boers. He declined to attack 
them. This is the only fresh fighting Servi Kloff, President Kruger’s grand 
reported. sou. who was captured by the British

The Boer outpost* northeast of Pre- at Mafeking, landed here to-day with 11 
toria are busy. The telegraph wires be- j uftiver* anti 98 troopers, mostly foreign- 
tween Standeçton and Newcastle wen- ers. The prisoners, who were clean and [

you may be present if you wish..
Yours, sincerely,

FRANK H. BATON
City 8upt.

P.8.—I am writing, as I shall be out
tween KtandeCton and Newcastle wen- vns. me ,.r.Wnmi, wuo «rrr n«u nuu | ____ d ||inv mifll
cut Sunday, ami 8»r llcdvers Buller had j of te*|iectable ap,>earancc. were imme- i f * »houh? rail F H E.
to resort to heliograph. ly sent To field wood, Jà* priaou ; -_________ *--------

Commandant Dewet with 3,000 meu < amp. AROUüKD AT DABT
and three guns is moving northeast in Most of the Boers at DeadwtKsI ajpe In 
the Orange River Colony. It le under- good health, and thus far there has been 
stubd that hv and Commandant-General bet "in- death fro* enteric Over, 

tiered into a compact that*

K. D. Craig, the- first of the Windsor
----------- :-----. - - 5= a--------- -boys to return from South Africa, arriv-
Belyea la chairman Ho is III at |«v.- ( hnnil, „„ Tu.-I.y, There wa« a 
eat bnt asi « a. he I. abte^to be .ml |lrge „th,.rin, lt fc|Wt ,unmet him.
I will ask him to have n meeting of the T|w m>W|| „„.|1Hl„| , ,e„„ber of pretty 
committee, and wiU notify yon. so that ^ ,nd wb#1 y

from the car be Reived “Hobson’*
greetings.

SEW WEIIIN6T0N COAL
4 Rit», $4.26
nd La»», $5.50

Also Anthracite Coal for Fur

KINGMAN G CO.,

TELEGRAPH LIRE MAINTENANCE.
July. 16U0, receive at

the office of. and addressed to. the under 
etgnw, üaled t»aai i ■ marked “Tender fur 
liberal THegrapà.” for the maintenance

The D*

_ ^—— .. —_
fuel order of the telegraph line ex

tending for the greater part along the 
Lust bank of the. Albernl Oanal. from the 
telegraph odkee at Albernl to the telegraph 
office at Cape Beale, a total distance of 67 
miles.

A steamboat, or other settable means of 
conveyance, la requisite and moat bn at- 

at command f«r the making of 
tripa on occasion for the removal

way# s'
speedy

Botha
would surrender so long as the, PUNISHING CHILDREN.

------------- \
1900.

To the te-rlble ravagea of consumption In 
Ontario, the Government Is petitioned to 
establish hospital» for «wneumptlvea. As 
a preventative to consumption there la W> 
treatment to be compared to Dr. Ohaee’e

"T coneuited Three doctors but derived ;cough and cold. It hat by far the larg 
sale of any remedy for throat and lung 
irxmldva. 25 cent» a bottle. Fimtiy #txe titttc or 1» bwwfit from their trcsUnent. j
00 cents. All dealers.

Tw^T thousand rifles nil told have | _• ^ ' flyrup of Linseed su'd Turpentine, which .
tMWfl-M S.4A. JtoUMk.. ... 4^T« the. fctiauç. A. » r,p.jia,e„ aud M ’riomlh

I-resident Krhger I. still at M.ch.d , •« » I*"»'. « »* !">' for the mferma-
. ; tion of the *»th**r ratepayers ami parents

Th. Times le.rei.se Mocauex comes- *» i»6*1 l«Ui<’ the following fuels; y rTTe.r^ S‘ 0u a.yrom; ia»rri«r«i «a-
pondent »degr ^ - j ' .. mimlrstioo here given hi the board of
“According o Tjan.v.al adwcos, h« • „.hodl trustW]. The Idea here pro- 

*re ^enclung Ini faro In be duwd l, onl, ^plj. , hlTI.
Middiehnrg hills. The Irish, Hollander. ((j ]uj. rorouiaBkllioni though the |.nb- 
and Italian corps are * j |jc prelul announced that a regular mvet-

Oetting Uncontrollable, | ing of the board of trustees was held a
They are looting stores and farm houses, fortnight ago. 1 withhold comment,
Bar gold is a drag-ia lhe. local market, leaving the public to judge it: 
owingto a suspicion that It is of an in-1 f«> Mr. Batoe’s artiew in .the. tirai
ferior quality. A large quantity of stolen premises. ' . - ------------------------
gold is waiting to be smuggled out of (•>> The standard of elides dlselosmi jQm of the Filipino insurgent leaders, 
the Transvaal.” *| *lie,^5tte,r ,, including General# Flo Del Pilar, Con-

The alleged exposures regarding the The laek of business methods (I

i The Harseeo cabinet presented Itself 
to the Italian Chamber of Deputies yes
terday. the premier expounding his pnl 
ley. which was to secure appeasement In 
order to vote the laws for which the 
country was so much la need. The speech bottle was tinlshed I was completely

,m «need.” Kiais Klagljt, TcrtervUlc, Uot.

B.B.B.
Cures
Ringworm

*T had ringworm on my head for near-

.r,'ow»w*venmi-d«U:àyr-ei

AT VANCOUVER
WlilEMlMill 
Two Graml Gala Bays.

! GRAND DECORATION PARADE.
| BICYCLE RACES.
i CHAMPIONSHIP LACROSSE MATCH 
i ATHLETIC SPORTS.

HORSE RACES.
. AQUATIC SPORTS.

FIREWORKS AND ILLUMINATIONS.

HORSE RHM.000 IN PRIZES.
Rp«»cial Bv«ata—Dominion Day Handicap 

\ OK). BARTLÉT,

SIDE'S JEWELRY STORE
« YATES STREET,

ONE DOOR ABOVE BROAD STREET.
A STRONG NICKEL WATCH
EST*! ZXÏKÀ «»'f mioblaf .nd H» Um most be gone overmenta, warranted 6 years, special reduced . (riiai vu4 to end at leael twice a year;
price, __ once In the autumn, and once In the spring$4.50 AND $3tiOO« j or varly summer; and a^fter every

fo Aeep at 15.06 YTe hare resetting or renewing pole*, rvpia. lng 
upwards of .AO on sale. Bankrupt l>racket, and iRaulatore, and trimming
bonsht for jaah. Take advantage of this branche» or removing fallen tree», inter 
offer while It lasts. ferin* or threatening to Interfere with
— , ................ ................ ......... «y-, “ ---- - the wires.

_ I All material end tool# required will be

Kv3
■implied by the ___

I The contract or engagement will
• thine G
able the „
meat» will _______ . „ _
that Ion of the local Superintend-

urine the pleasure of the Honor- 
i* Minister of PuMIe Work*. Pay- 
sill be made monthly on the <ertl- 

NHTof the local Superintendent of the 
veminent Telegraph Service, or bis 

«gent, as to the require tuent* having beea 
eat la fact art I y rompUed with.

Tenders to state what means for follow
ing the llhe wHl be provided, and the 
charge (Including such means of convey
ance and all coals In connect loti there- 
xxlth) p«*r month, all the year round, for 
the performance of the service r ‘ * *

^^ayÎÎh j. >. o.uinitx,

Chairman
GOD SAVE THE QUEEN,

**I then cnmmcnced to 

I '• i ' '

*’Besides taking it internally I washed 
< the affected parla with jt, and when the

Canadlai Pacific Nav. Co., Ltd.

DOMINION

SPECTACLE* AND EYEAiLAMBS fit 
ted with m lentille accuracy and with due 
regard to comfort and artistic effect.

Every form of refractive and muscultr 
error corrected. Chargea moderate.

Eye* tested free; 15 years’ practical ex-

' blyth îSRhïmvrm
soîentifiç OTTX0I4N, i’rlH................. *

ra FORT STREVT, NEAR IsOTGLAS J
r'.,:,; ' i.;;..''1.::.:''-,'-.—I—...—   , contracted4 the cheque will be ________

►- The Department does not M#4 llaelf to 
iuJ!!iWflf...llM Hydw.gd im tawia»

By order,
ÏOS, R. ROY.

Acting Secretary* 
Department of Publie Works,

H7-.Ottawa. June 18th. WdO.
Newspaper* inearting this advertisement 

without authority from the l>epartme»t 
will not be paid tor It.

of"ihe^a*mount* ot t 
|.C forfeited if the party decRne to

led for. If the tender he not ac-

lircaafon.

A

m_______ _________ . a .-eption, Garcia and Alrares, were re-
h,.imitai» in South Africa have made u **f ""O1"* of roarte«y) «I» public body , , , fMtfrd,y upon taking the oath
great seraation in Kngland. They began ' risotetinlcath,., re tite-WS- (>f ,nJ,^ lo lhe government and te-
with there mlumm. of reetrained Ian- “*** , rl‘‘lhe' ,7uhtie ,lire,1lr intereeled ”™ncinr all torn» ot revolution in the
gnage in the Time, yeaterday from Mr. | h>' »» »r th" ,mbliCMïWArT I Philippine., 
w A R.inl.-it Confia. --------------- —I’ WWSaKi IT T--.---

a;
Burdock Bleed Ritter» cure* sores, ul

cers, botie, pimphNi, eesems, and sit skin 
eruptions of lb» roost rhrotdc type.” It 
make# the blood rich and pure, drives all 
foul mutcMal from the system and builds 
op the thusMs of t|| body.

VANCOUVER
nusmlwr qt parliament ttir_ Wcstminsîcr.- ', _ ..Y!ct<?fia* Mr ^ i ~
m's cT^àiiw, ltàff fiiréfi MrHW: repretthfi1 
ed, and they were supplemented this 
morning with denunciatory telegram* 
nnd interview* from survivors and ann> 
medical men. . .

Tin* Arvht»i*hup «»f Capetown, in an 
address before the Society of Got*!

THrlrtAni,
toria .School Board.

Dear Sir: I have a complaint of u ; 
serious nature to lay More you. The , 
facta of the case are these: Two days 
ago in the sixth division classroom of 
South Park school, my son, Warren

The a P. N. Co. will las 
tickets to^Vanceuver good_ to^ji

Mania for 
Operations

Ho|h- In the Ca|ie government house on Walt, was ala pin'd In lhe face several 
Monday exprewied great dissatisfaction time, by yonr representative. Mr. Eaton, 
at tiré way In which the tick and l.ad thla assault been committed out-
wonmled were treated. II........ .. the side the building I should al once have
warm riothte* OHM msatwisbiy iiw - bed meoeree to -the law. whoever the 
esaary was freely offered, bnt way rar '.v , child s assailant might have iwen. 
if ever diatributed by the army doctors: j As, however, the outrage was com- 
that the sick riept oh” the ground, and milt'd J™" ba,“in* I’T*
that even in (’.is-town -the way in accredited agent, I, a. the child » mother

and natural protector, look to you for 
whlrh ,lM , , • redress and protection.

• Hospitals lfl ere Mismanages! j Julve not asked Mr. Eaton hie rea
med* one’a blood boil. son for hit action.

Mr*. Hanbury William*, wife of Ma His teacher. Mis* Poçs, who was 
Jor John IIanbury' William*. Sir -Alfred present at tbr time, is under the ira- 
Miiner’s military secretary, told the i presaion that Mr. Eaton objected to the 
meeting that If the visiting ladies bad boy’s manner of answering a question 

* which Mr Fa ton h, him.
”1 submit that if Mr. Eaton xva* di* 

satisfied with Warren’s manners his own 
were fur worse.

Mr. Eaton’s plan of teaching a boy hi* 
own standard of dignity and courtesy ia 
not that of a gentleman. The effect on 
the boy himself and on the class as a 
whole is hurtful. If my boy J* disre
spectful (and in this case he had no in
tention of Wing so), I have tio objection 
to his being punished fe? Ml tes cher In 
g propcr and deHtetmte wfly, l»utvtp.the
ipdlgnlty of Wing tlw face
he shall not be stihjeeted, hy-Mr. Kton 
or any other. Before taking any legal 
•steps in the matter I have deemed It 
right to put »he Ward in possession of 
the facts of the case. Copies of this 
communication have been wmt to the 

board Individually and as a body also. 
I trust that an early meeting of tbs 
board can W arranged so that I may 
learn If the board upholds the action of 
Its representative in this matter. .Await
ing reply. MARION WALT.

Victoria, B.C., May 18. 1000. 
My Dear Mrs. Walt: The reason I 

wanted tq aee you was that I thought 
In justice to you as well as to myself I 
sh-oild tell you frankly that had I knowq 
that It was your son I should hare 
dealt with him differently, for I certain
ly tMek

What is

Cere Files-
ore. No Need of the Keifs to 
A Surer, Cheaper, Easier Way,

thread of the surgrohya knife cause* 
multitude* of people to «Se» o» year 

knfter war with ptiwa, when they could 
t1m- cured. with«>ul risk, exp«-nse. or dan

ger of air operation by using Dp.
Chase’s Ointment, the only preparation 
guaranteed to cure any case of itching. 
bb-«*ding. or protruding piles.

Rev. J. A. Baldwin, Baptist minister.
Ark'.na, Ont., writes: “For over twenty 
years I was a great sufferer from itching 
and protruding piles. I «bed many rem
edies and underwent three very painful 
surgical operations, all without obi ai n- 
In$ any permanent Wnefit. When about 
to give np in drepair I was tskfr to use.
Dr-. Chare’s Ointment, gnd did so, find
ing relief at once. I used three boxes, 
and am almost entirely c»r*d. The itch
ing is all gone. 1 luiTe adviged other* t« 
use it. Iselleving it would riire them as It 
has me.”

<’hare’s Oimmcnr i«t the only 
positive and actual curb for every form to have a child subjected to any fottn 
of piles, 00 cents a box. at all dealers, of corporal punishment is known, her
or Ednianson, Bates & Co„ Toronto. wishes in this regard should be respect-

TORIA
Cnstort» to for Iulknts end Children. Cestoid» to n 

harmless substitute for Castor OU. Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor otliei- Narcotic substance. It to Pleasant. 
Its guarantee to thirty years' use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castor!» destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castorlacures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency, Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria Is the Children? 
Panacea— site Mother's Friend. -

round trip 
ou Sunday 
at Ta. at.|

_____ _______ ng from Vane in
to and Including Wednesday, July

i
and Tneadhy, July 1st- and 3rd. at 7
S3.
rer up to and 1b “ **-------
4th, at 1:30 p. m

FADE FOR ROUND TRIP. $2
7 o’clock a. m. boat will 

Outer Wharf. 13 o'clock p. 
icare front Inner Wharf.

C. 8.

>WWOO»»M»»tWMMMl

i JOHNMESTONü
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

Bsoso Sr., Betweew Pan doss 
and Johnson.

«♦«««««♦»♦«»♦♦♦♦(

tasv, fr.wn 
oi. boat will

BAXTKK. ♦
__a. t-.ti._f

J. M. WARNER8 CO.,

-2 Plumbers
E. & N. RAILWAY

IN TIM ITEt. ■ •« Water Pitts

»y.

«

Castoria,
•Ta»toria is au excellent tnedldne for 

children Mother* have repeatedly told me 
of its good effect upon theie children.—

Da. O. C. Osoood, Lowell, Mmu.

Castoria.
« Castoria It *o well adapted to diiMitS 

that I recommend it as superior to any pre
scription known to me."

H. A. Aacuaa, M. D Srooàlm, M Y

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.

Saturday, Juae 30th to I 
July 2nd.

Excursion tickets will be on sale at all 
atattona. good going Saturday and Nan- 
day, returning Monday night.

Dominion Day,
JULY 8Np.

, ■» . A A A. .»■ ■ » WA . A AAAAtiti tititiiSnk* sees wureeau " ■■ * "’

ATUN MINES.
Reliable iaferuuatiea can be 
had by applying to

RANT k JONES,
( ATiw.cc

»ainmninnww««a

in piimi w tite imi

(Incorporated 1860»)

■ The tenth annual meeting of the donors

June, at 4 o’clock In the afternoon.
I Rnâlneéa: Receiving the annual report of 
! the director*, the treasurer's statement for 
the year ending 31st May. 1900, and the 
election of directors.

I The four following directors retire, hot 
are eligible for re-election: H. D. Helmr- 
ken. Joshua Davies. F. B. Pemberton, and 
Alexander Wilson.

Donors and subscribers can vote for four 
members only. The city council nominate 
live i6». the b»c»i government three (3). 
and the French Bencvolcut Society three 
(St, making a total of Ilf teen rts* directors. 
All donor* of money, and annual subaerll*- 
t*r* of 86 and upwards nre eligible to vote 

../a*.the election. u( temn, _
" F. F-LWOHTHY. Secretary.

J Victoria, B. C.. 13th June. 1600.

:

APiOL^STEEL PILLS
FOR LADIES

A REMEDY FOR IRREGULARITIES.
FLPKR8RIMNO RITTKR APPLE. P1L

KM tor 
fl.no..front EVANS R RONS. LTD.. Vk-
toria. or MARTIN, Phnrtm *-------
let. Southampton, England.

VICTORIA BUILDING SOCIETY
The M)th drawing for *n appropriation 

In connection with the a bore society will 
be held at Sir William Wallace hall. 
Broad street, on Friday, the Z*th of Jun«*, 
1900, at b jl *. *

8ee that your shares are In good stand
ing.

By order.
A. 8T. O. FUNT.

Fifth Reglmeat Band in Attei- 
dance All Day.

leave Victoria OKDO a.nt. and

CONSIGNEES’ NOTICE

Br. Ship Imbeihome
Lever, Master 

FROM LI V Bit POOL.CORE TOUBSEIFI
tikütBy*<ermrt°er"h*J5 ! ™" veeeel commenced diet
aap-.«. ^taa»”»^ t3!SiBre^ tiieTisySf

and receive orders fcŸ theirtion. irriUtlo» or ekvr*. 
IM» of eeeexs ere 
hrsnee. Jot aelrlpgeel 
er soteMMMML
MM ky IH-nee* to.

NOTICR.

■PMRffl 
pay freight.

All goods remalutng on the wharf after 
5 o’clock eaeh day, nnd while on the 
wharf, will Ih* at the risk of the eoe- 
Klgueca thereof rewpwtlvely,.. and may be 
htorvsl et their expense.

HURT WARD * OO., Ltd., AgentsvROB1

1:30 p. i

50c REIUW.

Bicycles free.
Special trains will leave for Langford 

and Gelwood at 8.4» and 10:00 a. m. nnd
*•» P m. ......

0»0. Lk COURTNEY.
Traffic Manager E. A N. Ry.

I, Mary Kllaaheth Fee. of \«>rth 
street. In the Cl.y of Victoria, admli 
tratrix of David Klndlej- Fee, deceased,;.?jft&tilsses ' ' ' ‘ '
Vommlsslinivrs held 
Vlcturle, I lateod . -,. . , ■
Hon ot tko temporarr transfer or iwrmls 
-I,.11 Eranted to mr on I hr loth da, of Jans, , 
UN»l, sad for a transfer to me prrsonsll,. 
or as sdtaialstratrlx. of thr Wall llrrnso 
formrrtr hold b, Ilsrld Klndlr, Fos. no* . 
tteenrard, for the sale of wtees sod liquor, | 
<s the prrmlsrs sltnstr oa the southeast 
saner at North l-srk sad Oaadra^aU
AdmUdstrstrtx of David irlodlr, rer, 

raased." latretste.
Dated *l»t Jaaa. ISOtk

22 NOT RESPONSIBLE.

* M —
NROH LIVE,POOL.

■ _____
gts.. trarteti.Ii, Iks crow of the shore maiddm* ^ïlsitT^tinWoo’r'SrD..

V let «la, B. O,. June 22nd. IMS.
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Masonic ‘v' 
Ceremony

The Imtallation of Officer* Ylect 
Held at faqaimalt Last 

Evening.

Banquet Succeeded the Lodge 
Business -* Large Number 

Being Present.

1 reported, ga was also the tnstltuttoxr
| rector of Nanaimo of Her. C. Cooper, 

;nul that ot Rvv. D. I htnlov us « urui. , . 
iu charge of the pariah of >'t. Alban’a. 
There was no debt on lit. Davkwr'a ' 
church, Victoria Weal, while that ou tit. ’ 
Barnabas has U‘«*n reduced, and may 
be>xtingulabed l»y the eud «>f the year,
A new vicarage has been built r_t Cow- 
ichan, and a considerable sum collected

j for a new rectory at Saanich; while a 
m*w iwtjnry i* Ix-mg built at N a naine. 
The mission work among the Chifieae in 
Vietoria ha a been faithfully carried on. 
although no baptism* are recorded for 
the pant year. The progress of uiiiwion 
work among the Indiana at Alert Bay 
Is oatf* factory. Tile add reus further 
polntili our that the state of the misai m 
fuâd of the diocese demanded aerious 
consideration a* there wna a deficit .if 
$500? which van to lx* accounted for

SlOttawa Is 
Responsible

Hon. Mr. Mcln.ies Says That the 
L&irier Government Tied 

* His Hands

MUNYON’S ÏSportinglféws

The occasion of the installation of the JHP
officer» elect *if Vniunl Service Ledge, partit by the non-payment "f iitmri 
A. F. & A. M.. «C E«iaimait, ha» always ‘«"b «imn inventa»»!.. and partly by the
been of such an enjoyable character that 
it has been looked forward to with a 
great degree of interest and pleasure by 
Mammie brethren who hare usually 
found that no matter how great might 
hare been their anticipation of enjoy
ment, it has always been exceeded by the 
realisation.

The affair last evening was no excep
tion to the rule as Ihe large number Wbd 
•were entertained in right royal manner 
will heartily testify. The ceremony of 
installation was conducted by Right

decrease in the amount contributed as a 
Lenten offering, which has fallen from 
|927 in 1«X) to $778 this year.

The timely help received from the 
Domestic and Foreign Board «if Missions 
In the East of Canada last year prevent
ed an overwhelming deficit, ami since the 
txMiks had been clows! another grant ot 
$21*1 had been recel veil from this source. 
It is also poirtted out that the of
$12.«V*> was wanted to clear off the mort
gagee ami tb-bls Of the diocese, 'which

iiaatatod "*» the An- 
pda College property in Victoria and the 
Mountain district lot in, Ngnalmo. A

They Befnsed to Allow Him to 
Interfere with His 

Ministers.

The following letter has been receiv
ed iii reply to requisitions asking the 
Mon. Dr. Mein ne*, ex-tiovernor, to al
low hfuisetf to be uomlnatcd in opposi
tion to the Hon. J. H. Turner at the 
forthcoming election; •

Victoria, B. d.. June 28th, 1800. 
To Messrs. 8. Percy Mill*. Q. d. Lewis 

Hall, P. C. Ma«*Uregor and Others, 
«actors of the tlty of Victoria: 

itcutlvmcn ;—4t was with fe-Jings of the

DYSPEPSIA
CURE

Menyoo’s Stomach and Dyspepsia Cure 
•eres all forme of Indigestion and stomach 
trouble, such as rising of food, dietroea 
after satin*. shortness of breath, palpita
tion and all affections of the heart cawed 
by Indigestion, wind on the stomach, bad 
taste, offensive breath, loss of appetite, 
faintness or weakness of the stomach, 
headache from Indigestion, soreness of the 
etômacb, coated tongue heartburn, shooting 
pains of tbe stomach, constipation, dix- 
shaesa, falntnew and lack of energy. Price

A separate core for each disease. At all 
druggists, mostly 25c ■ flat 
Personal letters to Prof. Munyog, 1.506 
Arch et.. Philadelphia. Pa.. U.8.I.. answer
'd with free med'eal advice for aby disease.

thro pap|e to take p holiday wh«»llv$they 
routed a rdorW man at the sthahe/ The j 
tlrrlldc Turks HI led-the Christian* whole
sale, an' we hiked <hi Whin 4)1 carry a 
b««l up a lather Ol’me takln' risks, an* ef 

: til fall Ofni gllty »f acridlnul ustik. H'j

Worshipful Deputy Grand Master F. ^
McB. Young, of Ngnalmo, assisted by part ofAhc capHAl nMhejktyy Ktidow- 

' Geo. (Hover, D.D.G.M.; J. W. Quinlan, ment Fund has been" tMi puv
O. Secretary ; Rev. C. Eusbr Sharp, G.J. pose, and must he replaced.
W.; B 8. Oddy, 0.8.W.; and W. W. ; ~ -----
Northpqtt, Grand Director.^ Vcrvmou

«ÇJSS I*?-* ““ «R* WM «h. .nlratonr, II. tntn
,..r rranWtlon ..Un, me t. fc. .llh. „„ort,» „ , ,„M|I

' «"« *■< •««>« • U=«-rlr » «_______ — .......
1 timer at the forthcoming bye-etaiUon-1 rar]1IH, rt t,e come* mit at an. There three nmtehes to be 
For tbe following reasons, however. I

' YACHTING. *
LEAVE TO-MORROW. 

Tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock

yachts to the regatta at J*ort Townsend 
on July.1st and 2nd, after which they will 
pmidpale In the events at Bellingham "
Har —•- 

ASSOCIATION FOOTS ALL.
WILL PLAY AFTER ALL.

In consequence of favorable Information 
from the TVrmlnal City, tbe Victoria As
sociation football team will go up to that 
elty to play the Vancouver team on July 
2nd. The member* of the local club are 
requested to attend the practices held 
each evening- at Beacon Hill.

THE It I FI.K.
WILL SI.Mi KRPIUMRNtATlVm. 

a meeting "f N6 8 Company, Fifth Regi
ment. was held la*t evening, when It was 
derided to send two representatives to the 
Provincial Riff* Association tus#^ to be 
held probably In either Vancouver or Na
naimo. These will lie the competitors se
curing the two highest aggregate scores Ih

Mi
A Wide 
Awake Bnilder
Knows that he can nave money on all 
Mode of boUders* and house hardware, : 1 
by purchasing here. Our goods are high , | 
grade, and embrace all tbe latest ' - 
Ideas and newest Invention», and yon 
can get good goods at reasonable 
prices.

Shore’s Hardware,
1M AND 186 GOVERNMENT ST.

L” ■r .rr"?*. :."Z';b,TmZ,'L r",,r'1” d,", brn,,h •■» «*. s.«.m„ m2

~ r , r. ^ sr. ^ ^ —
prorla.^ I». Ihnd Id . ~edl«..a ot poUll , to m, n, bld
.-.I -nr«.. tuul taAw wm*. ,.»«.• W. iown
l.rl. In wrt t. mini,It I,„l„„r1v.. h.r, ; u„ o, d lhr,lw hlm „ul „ . ,

! lM‘C« eertewffy affected In roos.-qnejice. Iul llt heT. w not .
"It will require real,welf-<b*nial, but it | Over nine moatlm ago 1 iifed- npoa my |n mgitiKJÎ

. *. WARD
AGENT

Phénix Insurance Co.
The addmia concluded aaTAlAiw*:

Ik liy no iiiean* ag Impowailile eum to raise , then ministVro fBc adrliabinty of an 1m-
After tbe usual preliminaries the offi- if the diocese can !•« aroused to do Ra   Ittië ieaalao. «»r an Immediate general

cers were duly installed for the ensuing duty. Only let its regieaaber that wc are ; elect Isa, In order to Vnd jtbe political un- 
year ns follows: T. X. Wood- ‘put on our honor* before God. and enter
gate; W.M., F. J. Bailey; S.W., R. T. - npon thl* and all onr work in the rcalr 
Rainbridge; J.W., B. II Ru*wll; <’hap-
Inin, Rev. W. D. Barber; Treawrer, 
Geo. Phillips; Secretary, R. T. Rankin; 
8.D., A. H. Hale; J.D.. W. T. Phillips; 
I>ir. of Or., H. F. L. Ilal^; Organist, 
T Piper; J.G., Ç. J. Hurawell; 8.8., 0.4 
A, Foden; J.8., J. Tranter; AesL Dir. 
of Or., (5. G. Benny; Tyb‘r, C. Ham
mond.

After the insUllation ceremony, Bro. 
H. L. Salmon was duly sworn in a D.D. 
G.M. for District No. 1.

Then came the festivities, an adjourn
ment living taken to tbe spacious ban
quet hall in which table# well supplied 
with the delicacies of the neaaon were

ration of fît* presence and guidance, and 
all will be well.**

Minto Makes 
Home Here

ttwae efther. an" waetlu' Solve* gtltln" It. 
Kf the t'h«*lnasc h.lke the forln dlvlla half |

certainty then existing. The Ottawa gov 
«ruinent, however, by a wholly unwar 
rnnfed esevriwe «•# power. ggalwM which 1 
protested, fortiade me to Interfere with the 
tithe at which my mlnleterw ms It to'
"7“ "‘.V1'*1*!*"" ** Wk*“ l"‘l .. mui h u » M# Him: lUn OT jUt,

l? " "*! “"r». «*•» "» Ito |,n.rh,rA Ol m ..u,b, I, I-., m. 
? ■■ ■■ " y*.J , Tr- . oalmtA Ot m^l.. wid ^1 ». mount

^ F** lo .told Hull pert .( tb, *.rip
Ihl. „n„h,c. And «U.ü on, ,h«n tk., ||inr„
l,",v ‘■h,w” ,n ,r*e‘ •• • 1 ..........I In .m...,ni„' m. b,

kaplu" me ban » In me pocklta. Ot can

TM *1*0.
J FF FUI KH TO MBBT

(Aaeociated ITeee.)
Ned York, June 2fL-Jaa. J. Jeffries and 

Maun* rvlabt to a « 'Imlnuumn VJ the Ruhltn w lit in ft ft tbe Twentiethm2, up.nd. ,^r“ ...n7^ ?-.....7 A',r u?;b ,to r*. *
■( ...r 11,016.1 own. nn ,h,, ll I, U*<M1*'?' mmnH=. B.H
bnrk i. . mitm. Old nM,d' * [,"tw«°
nf iiru. h.T. livin' In Hu- feolnn* ' nlirl‘'' ,he »«< h- .e

F
OF BROOKLYN.

LOSSES paid exceed

..I». dcnul the

f
<l„.ftW Hr «Ms test*. II*. ' Indlmnll, ‘7* “*., .**™**U'>- <* U» tw. POU-

lata will meet to-day er to-morrow end ar

wa* catlesl n|Km. they expecte<l roe to 
adopt an altogether different attitude to- 

i ward him. Had my hands not been tied 
find Family ** t>ita,ra Ihatructlone the political tnr

pre-eminently 111
terior of the apartment am# resplendent KeCeptlOH Being Prepared 
with artistically installe*» decorations, _ f«lw
including the flags of all tfftjens, a etrik ®ir Henri Joly- BOCial

Activity Expected.

• the in

Governor-Gene al ,—  -------------- , e. , ,
___ 1 i“«,H «f the laat nine months would, in

Will Live in Victoria This probability.>ave been ended long ago. Bat
Ih* that an It may. the fact remains that 
the province hae Ju*t gotic through an ex- 

...... i ha listing and uneettltng political « ampalgn,
Summer.

rwtdendent Reception Being Prepared For "1d !, l-;ll,;"‘ » ;<1Ve «■—«»j

mg evidence of tbe broad-mimic*! prin 
viples of the order. The fielectalile re
past was pah! its full share #f justice by 
the large number preaefft, ^fter ^Mch 
the toeat list waa proceed# with, the 
first toast being the “Que# and the 
Craft.” % 1

“The M.W. Grand Lodge of British 
Columbia,'* was propowed by P.D.D. 
.GM,, A Muir, and responded to by the 
Deputy Grand Master, D. Yvung. in u 
pleasant speech Intermixed with goer

of all that until
haw had lime !.. pane necessary estimates 

j end private législation, and to ensociats 
a |H,||«y. th«*y should not he 
Moreover, In this particular case, 1 eonld

Th.' Woo ,b„h I. being
tor Kir Henri Joly dv UilNniere on hi» which I oijeelf h.<1 .worn »od .ppolnted 
arrival here to-morrow evening, when it him. For these reasons l have also de- 
i. expected that both the prorinri.l end '""-1 '» »,to* n*y»elf -to he nomln.lM tot

undlrstan* there fallns whin a pracher 
'•1 lines In solght, an' ef the powirs naad 
«•onvlncln* that fM'rn rolght Ol'lt lllct me 
sllf a walkin’ dlllgnie an' show there re- 
prielulatlvee more af the « bolnese eanrac {
Mr In a mlnlt. than they'll lncolcate 
"harmlny" wld twinty years af war. Whin $- 

flightin' about ,lhe__ bereafiber yer
__ . . ttltrtb'tih* yer hook». We’ys^ •ompetla

the prweot guvemnu-nt , ,hlm ,fr „l% f,r|J nt k.If.- .n' owr 
ni I wl« »uer les ar' Idoretln' thlm to take owr 
Jobe. Whin we arr-MVe at the pint where 
Christian tacbln* I* nb langer requolretl In 
owr counthry iM'll' 'Ampstholae wld the 
min who «ifflr there lolvea on the either af 
a dirt by haythan Ltiolnamnn

range the deUUa of the match.

■ASKBAL1-
EASTERN LEAGUE 

Chlrago, June 2fL <'hk;ago, llf aflnhe- 
n[N.ll*. 4.

At Boffalo-Buffalo, 12; Indianapolis, 4. 
it rureland—Cleveland, S; Detroit, 2. 
At Won-eiter—Worcester, d; Rochcwter, 

1. I v It
At *ptingfleId tlprlngfleld, 19; Montréal, 

S.
At Hartfonl—Hartford. 8; Toronto. <k 
At Vrovldeoce—Providence, 9; Syracuse,

civic authorities will pyesent the new South Victoria and South Nanaimo. Thank
, l»* MEN. gentlemen, for the h«wrty

Lieut.-Governor with* an address of wel- promise of support given, | remain 
come, and escort him to hi# hotel, wfll Yonr obedient servant.

Ulus. R. M lNNKR.itt *11 probability be the beginning of a 
dotes, con dud i ng with * few hwtrtt?- 1 wn*w ^ social events, which will nfa’a^ * Raring received the above In which 

,0ns to the Officers ând toemWiTlit the sumni,,r ,,ttlie very pleasantly in Vic ' Mr MélÉhe» that it would be
toria. «ir Henri * incumbency of th^ '««desirable to op|N»*c my of the romis- 
nhm.i«M fa, this' prexfaes Ï.: W->, *W *>' OlMsiWRl

United Service Lodge, No. 24. Bn. 
8ha.rp. J-D W J. W QqlnUn. ti. 8ec„ 
and H. L. Halmoo. D.D.G.M.

A song waa next rendered to * very 
pleasing manner by Bro. Geo. Phillip#, 
tntltied “Boys of the Old Brigade.” and 
fcfr an encortf Bro. FhfiHpe recited **His 
Sunday Brecehee."

“The Visitors” was proposed by R. 
T. Bain bridge, B.W., and was respond
ed t& by Bro. A. Smith. United States 
c-onsul. Rev. Bro. Rowe, who arrived 
in Victoria a short time ago, made a 
suitable reply with respect to the craft, 
giving some very important fact* in con
nection with Masonry, and Bro. 8. 
flute, of Rowland, delivered 
happy remarks*

“The Officers of

axtfWWf R> he characterized hr the , x,-< u(IVl • * bub no
slant of kmpitality for which he is not- wl.,n Pg
«I in hi. own QuoImk* gnd Otuws. i «e<fÇ: "f ,le"

In addition .o tbi. it i. l„rn«l tpéff «**» .""V1 'r.w *"d
' ■■'!?«' Hb n*rU?U,r‘^' ^ 'f ,>liuto'hutidh I^Ottnw. p^i,»tto«*g.in.t Mr 

(«mmMrOwnl of Cnn^. 'Mflfan*,'. dlwfailt: K ».. ÎW

Idodge" waa then proposed liy the D.G. 
M., F. McB. Voting, and responded to 
by W. M., F. J. Bailey; f. N. Wood- 
gate. I.P.M.; R„ T. Bainbridge. 8.W.; B. 
H. Russell, J.W., and other#.

Bro. Rankin followed with a song 
rendered in a Very creditable manner, 
eftee*. which “Wires and » Sweethearts” 
was proposed by Bro. Hev. W. I». Bar
ber in an amusing a|>eech, which caused

the oMtom whivb b, m.ugor.t«i in lb, thll ,,, ,llor, io,,h1,„, ldSri
Lmi leal anrom,,. of aponding con.ld-; el w,,,*,, .M W gi„n to Hi, 

ef Un4MM«6.(hn.«MH#S|**t sed yenri J,.l, hg lb, aa«H-i.tion.
legislative centre*, ha# deenled on mat ——  ..............
ing his borne in Victoria for two month* A NEW ÔEÎACAN8 FEUD. " ” :
thi* summer. Her Excellency. the ------------
Counte** of Minto, is to be a guest of <Nle Uma Kllled sod Twn Wounded by 
the National Council of Women here at ' Revolver Rulieta
their session*, coeimencing on the 21#t tAsaoclatcd ITcaa i

initié iWTW 1 ^ N" ->r.~nx Jnn. *L-WbU,
n-ntod C.PI. Won,,-, fumiahwi bona, cTa-
on Oak Bay aranue for a pariod of tw., Ati.., „f ,n, «ma arm. war,
namlha. Although Ilia Kxaeilanry ha» l,r».6f.„ l„ I ho M.jar bvtal ona of 
aim, taken apartment* at tbe Oak Bay ta, It.rrtg brother, earn. Hi and .«ted 

hi* family and. suite will use thi «eddy for a few minutes' «.**vers*!Un.
above mentioned dwelling. It is under 
stood that Lord Minto intend* going 

lorth on tbe Quadra a* far as Skag-

•ien,ld",blî zm*. vi*r.'n, p^!Tn^v,of. 'STb^'a^
the alway* gay life of the Capital.
gether with the social functions which 
will take place at Oak Bay and at Gov
ernment Hou*e. Rear-Admiral Beau
mont has already established a reputa
tion as a hospitable entertainer, while

it "wu* a toast that the reverend brother 
waa well able to handle. It wa* re
sponded to by several of the brethren.

“Absent Brethren" was the next 
toast on the list, being proposed by B.
II. Russel, J.W*

atyfattbat would aocradit toany prof™- j b,)m, her» k!!2Z, TT Ik 
wonal. For an encore the brother sang A„ #. e v*”* at
••I <’»n*r Cii.no» IV* imi* present. All these features, together
contributed a aentim«t«l mag. toktw i^Ul^ 22?* whlfh

“The Press” being proposed by Bro. Victorta a neculiarlv tbJirXi W i mak^ 
Mali 8.D u,s responded to by Bro. J. . 2^ ***?+£«
J. Randolph, of \ ancouver Quadra 1 
Lodge, in suitable terms, after which a 1 
song was pleasingly rendered by Bro.

Reddy went outside followed by Askew. 
As soon as lbey reached the street firing 
Inman, George.

way, and ftat If* fifty Votong Tiis^ Itcsson.jdéhartmcnrôf rh^Whlte Pass 1 Yukon
to the interior as far a* I>aw*on. „ ■ a friend, were the <>pp<i#lng party. Askew 

was shot through the body, dying a few 
hours later, and Reddy, shot In the small 

«Pq. I of the bark. Is in a critical condition. Sev
eral spectators had narrow escapei. from 
tfie bullets, end a negro bystander was 
slightly wounded.

Crocker, 8.W.,Victoria-Columbia Lodge. 
During thq evening a patriotic song was 
given by Bro. Geo. Phillips in his usual 
inspiring style, entitled “A Soldier'* 
Song,” while Bro. Foden also sang a 
patriotic number in excelteat spirit.

The “Tyler’s Toa*t’’ was the last to be 
disptwed of and. .fell to Bco. C. Ham
mond. after which the proceeding* trr- 
mlnau d with the singing of the Nation
al Anthem.

! residence during the next few months.

A CARD.

ANGLICAN 8YXÛD.

The Aj-dccsü Delivered JBUui
Columbia at Yesterday's Bern

We, the undersigned, do hereby agree 
to refund the money on *a twenty-fire 
cent bottle of Dr. Wills' English Ptlh, 
If. after using three-fourth# of con
tent# of bottle, they do not relieve Con- 
stipation and Headache. W* also war
rant that four bottle will permanently 
cure the most obstinate case of Consti
pation. Satisfaction or no pay when 
Wills* English Pill# are used.

Moore & Ço., Druggists, Y’ates street, 
at

Tbe s<ldress delivered by t|ie Bishop of 
Columbia nt the session of the Anglican 
Synod yesterday wa* a very comprehen
sive Ht itement of the work carried out 
in thi* diocese during the past year. I*n 
referring to the rapid strides made in the 
Anglican duirth throughout the world 
during the i>a*t two centuries, the Bishop
pointed out that In the year ITOO^therc Letters are In vain for the pui

Victoria, B. C.
D. E. Campbell, Chemitit, 'corner ot 

Fort and Douglas streets, Victoria. B.C.
Davies’ People's Pharmacy, .30 and 

32 Government street, Victoria, B. C.
Dean » Hlscock*, druggists, corner 

Yatee and Broad streets, Victoria, B.C.

were 27 bishops and 9*000 clergy Id 
Great Britain and Ireland, and none out 
side. T«m1hv then» ate 04 bishops and 
*23.000 i‘îcrgr at home, and 98 bishop* 
arid 4.800 clergy in the cobmial church 
and missionary field*, while In the Unit
ed Slates of America there are 80 blah 
ops and 4.800 clergy.

The retirement of Rev. Canon Good, 
on neenont of falling health, dfiter a 
ministry of forty yearn In British Oulum- 
fite. first on the Mainland, nmnng fhé 
Indians at Ljrtton, and at Nanaimo, was

Intlrflmy ; an absence Is 
the relation.—R. I* Stevenson

urpoee# of 
I Break In

THE PARTH1TION AF CHOIX A.

PADDY LARRIKIN.

Tit M5SIM TIMM.
Anlnh ,1 lb. Day ,1 City H«*k Owl,

ÎI hwngFter. travelling representative 
of jW'Bsfii» WBiip»iwi T«*ai»i* f
Pssciwrr Club, Is >> the TlôhifhTon " hotef;

!.. nr radge R luut.-h with «ne 
• •r mere ->f 'the- msscullue t«-am« of this 
iltv. The Isdlra recently met anil fiefimt

'Club.' nf'Wtmrtpeg.'
S"

COl. Perry Dickinson nnd J. M. Williams. 
..r Leman Cwtfc, Riw-an, »r«* in—i in in 
tervlew tbs' gicrentment relative Ip the 
construction of new roeilwny*. Roth are 
l»ro«Binent mining men. the former having 
only last year Invested a quarter of a mil
lion of dollars la auriferous property.

Mr*. George Fmltit. of Montreal, who Is 
making a tour of the West, end who meets 
her non. travelling passenger agent fur the 
(X P. R-, here during the first week In 
August, Is at the Dominion.

• • e
R. McBride, minister^ of mine*, went 

ever to Vgaeevrcr thl*%«arnlng. He will 
return to the capital to-morrow.

•Frank.- A»- Me.

—........^rmrrmr.....
YAM HA Ft VAR1> RAO»*.

(Aeeoclated Press.)
New I*,ndon. Conn.. June 28.-The wea

ther at 8:30 this morning made the pros
pect of pulling off the three Yale Harvsnl 
races at midday uncertain. The sky waa 
overcast with clouds, and Ihe conditions 
favorable for rain.

I^tev—Harvard won the fonr-oared race. 
Official time: Harvard. 1332; Yale. 13:25- 
2-5. Distance. 2 miles. '

Harvard won the Freshmen eight oared 
race official time: Harvard. 12XM; Yale. 
12:» 2 8. IMetance. 2 mUee.

Y'ale won the four mile University eight-

THE RETAIL MARKET*.
_______  #

Flour limitation* Advance Another Notch, 
But Other Prices Remain Unchanged.

A __________
Floor la the only article In the market 

which hae raised In price tbla week. A 
third advance has been made on It, bring
ing tin prninnf 'price far "CBTHungarian 
grade up to tbe R<l) mark. Wheat, on 

' the ot her hand, remains firm In ao far as 
British Columbia figures go, but In Ore
gon It haa lately gone np $2.UU per ton. 
One of the principal features of the mar . 
ket locally le I be amount of email fruit on 
sale, which this aeeaon promise* to be 
ro.H-e plentiful than In many years prevl- 
ouely. . 4 4

The current retail quotation» are as fui
yi—lit . x -................4ft. ..............„ - .
• Fions— ♦ . •

Ogllviea Hungarian, per bbl.$ IW*>
l*ike of the Woods, per bbl.. 6.00
Know Flake, per bbl............... 6.UR
Calgary Hungarian ............... 5 «*)
FreekjL per bbl...................... 5.n
XXX Boderby, per bbl.......... 5.00

Grain—
Wheat, per ton ....................  27.0fk«i:#ioo
Corn <w bolet, per ton......... . 25.OUV/28.0O
Corn (cracked), per ton......... 27.0UfctilU.00
On ta, per ton .............  25.UM/2h.oo
Ont meal. >r 10 u*....... ......... **u hu
Rolled osla tM. A K.)............. ih

1 Boiled oat, <b. * K.K 70, ei

«** *DVK*TI»lCMroiTS.

8 acres
t#, 2 acres In pot*foe*, orchard, ex
it eottage and building*. $2.SOOu 

milk ranch and bnwlnew*. $2,700.

28 ACRE# FIRST-CLASS LAND,
In oat*. 2 acres In 
relient
Good ikm’bütoJi; l^'A."’^ 
llama, 104 YltM street.

W' A NTFD—Gen t lemcn 
24 Perry atreeL

boarders. Apply

A LADY would like to ahare her house 
for tbe summer with led/ and gentleman, 
or two ladles; two bedrootna to — '*— 
Apply "Hoese,'* Tiroes office. xparew

WANTED—A bel, bdy at Union Club. Ap
ply to Steward.

WANTEIb-^Two young men to take posi
tion of trust. Apply by letter to Box 40^ 
l liue* Office. .

WANTBI) — I’ihvIkhm for dwhentueee* 
bearing 10 per vent. Vlivrent, payable 
half-yearly. Security for nrlnc||wl and 
Inter***! à rat-clans. Aiblre 
412, Victoria.

p. o. Box l

Hay (baled) per toe ........
Ktrawç ,jH»r bale.
MiddllSga. per ten ...............

tmk ritm.
BXPeWTTON RHOOT.

Peris. Jwee 38.—The fine I# hi the pigeon 
shwAIng oeiMt* for the exposltbrn grand 
prise, which began on Monday, came off
fWfKW mj^g^rnysm mmw, Oacÿah^. «ci ;2.‘
e,l down to 36. The reeelta were ae foL Rhubarb, per R»............ ...........

j YXStSS~per

i ^CehMfiemee, rae heed
~r «■bm per ib •. -

XZSXW**.*::::
Carrot*, per Ih ;.:vrTr..;...

ntnffiinnMat 7n 
17 fffiMMff 
IROOffilEOO

WANTED—A small furnlahed bouse. 
«Irene K., tbla office. Ad-

Funeral Notice
A. O. F.

Members of Court 
Northern Light, A. 
O.-F., are request
ed to meet at K. 
' P. Hell on F li

the 20th, atu
tend th" funeral^ 
Ihe wife of Bro. 
G. H. Lawson.

to

tows: Leon De
Maurice Fanre, 2n oat of 2L 2nd; D. Me- 
Inhwh and Robinson, each 18 out of to. 
ried for 3rd. M. De Londen la a well 
known Belgian «hot. In the first round 
A. U. Mpentdtng wen among thoee who 
nilwwfl. Tod- HI,nnc and Men*re Wad* 
worth and Rogera dropped out In the next 
tw» rounds, when only fonr competitors 
were left. Mr. Roblnaon. a Cnllfornlan. 
pressed dividing the whole etahe of *> 400
fMn... .1.,k. .,L _ - ■ — ....

Pena, per tot 
1 urulpa, per lb .....................

rmh-
Hahnon «smoked), pe- 1b.,.. 
Salmon (aptIng), per lb . ... 
Oysters (Olympian), per ot... 
Orau-t* tEimu-rui. per ffikin\mi 
FhHmp*. per ft» .....................

Ml ether Idlter:—The two aacret aocoltlce 
"d lu Cbolna, wld tbe lnttotlon hf 

lx pillin’ f «urina r*. an* windin' the whoite 
rrarhera to a bnighcr dlattny. ar* catted 
In Otriafi, “I ho ch'uan,*' which Htheral- 
ly manes: “Flat af Rolghteoua Harmlny." 
In this counthry they ar* knoe aa “Box- 
vnk." an* ar.’ we|l up in the manly art af 
ellf-diflBse. It la there Inflation to dale 
Christ In »lt by a blow la the aoUr-plIxue, 
iaii' make the -harmlny" swate vices af 
nngile' wings. Bf the name af the eocolty 
I* any vroltarlon. we molght dale wld tbU»j 
Iu *h«wt ariber. Hlvlral af owr blet boxerai 
ar* wldout a job. ah’ wld Jawn Hulll. 
van nt then* hid the hanar af tbe <toun- 
thry will be uphlld. De ye molnd vUn 
Unit haythnn. LI Unng Chang, Insplrtld 
cwr counthry? Do ye think he waa thrav- 
Uling the wrong winy fer hie hllth-artd his 
pacock ffthire? Thin another Holghbohid 
er came here, un' etuck up poet here 
Choinntow n tillin’ tbe <7holnaae to 
the whoite barbarian».** It*e

railway, la at tbe Domlnhw 
Joseph Hunter, member-elect for Carl- 

l»oo; waa a (waaenger from Vancouver on 
the Islander laat evening.

Dh B. Dwight, wife, son and daughter, 
of Kpoknm*. are here on a pleasure trip 
an«l are at the Victoria.

Adam Appell. a commercial man ft 
Portland, accompanied by hla wife, la at 
the Victoria.

Franh Mine and H. X. Rucker of th«
United State# custbms, are at tbe Ori
letil.____  . ________ —

J. J. Cunningham, proprietor of the 
Brunswick hotel. Heat tie. la at the Vic
toria. r

W. C. Nlchol, manager of the Vancon 
rer Province, I* paying the «apltal a vlalt.

F. J. Wheelir, of the Great Northern, 
Vancouver, le at the Driard.

A: M. Borne and R. Ry Burns, of Tex- 
ada, are at the Victoria, 

c. j. Laewen, <>f f’laiwiir, u visiting
hi* parent* In thl* city.

E. Crow Baker returned from Vancouver 
last evening.

N. R. Turner, of Vancouver, la In the 
dty,

CASH VALUE OF RAIN.

they wer afther. an* they got thlm free 
gratia. Whin they saw’ that retaliation la

Wm Jackson * Co <wt ___ _ ,n rhe ■ reroetioy they wlnt home in'
****""* * V»o Dutifflaff St, mmnfc* wall eyed tmprfwe to dale a Moe

It would lie an Intereeting cfilculatlon 
poluthere to «estimate the monetary value of-fin Inch 

of rnln to Ahatraila. Probably the result 
would .aewlja Ih- Mt down In million* of 

eierltoir ** **“ * —j——- 
Am,,g otli tk the M.lhournr Weeify 

Times ha* just tackled this very problem, 
and ways that by a «romparlami of the 
Ineece In Slock alone daring a single year 
we may gain some slight Idea Af the enor 
mou* difference In the natlonsl wealth ex
pressed bj^the gain or need of n fall of 

niske «Ity folk

CASTORIA
Fer Iu&nt, and Children.

to ,»rl.,laallhr that wold et.rth!» th. 
world. Or re a *r»t. dale af almpfthj fer 
me own rare; ao1 ol’re ao. rtaplr, for the 
i holnaman: but ef tbe power» that b<- will 
take me adrolce thefll lit the Il.TthIn 
dlvlla ,o to atvln there own war We’ve
bln rtfktrea hunthred fera trojtn* teireln bardlj auOelenl to 
bring thlm to owr war *f thlnkln", an* j grtraihlo at the weather. I 
bow far bare we advaneed? Ef they kno Thus for a year Juki ended a New Rnnth 
Ibnt we tach thn, Ignare nee I. an exeuae, I Wolea atattatlelaa dnda that the lire etocb
an’ lhat hlvln ta raebed In ao maay dlf- ' In ’tbe eolony. aa eompared with tbe flg.
flrtnt ware, they’ll be harder to bantble. ■ vrei in the return*,of the prevlon* yeer. 
Ut il' widdrew tbe prnehern an’ alt thlm to ' bave ehnwn heavy ,leere.ee. In Ifes-im 
work In owr big ,it|ee. Whin the peple there were In the eolony fall .KM home» 
onther owr deg er* elarvln’ to dlth by 1 In Item Hen the number hnd »nnt to 4*t,. 
Ihonann» there In no u»e II,rowin’ good « falling otr of 10.»»
moob* away on n Obolnaroan. It’e not1 ,'ettle deereneed front 2,tU0.M<l to l.XKV- 
I’hrl.Man tnebln’. We’re baled wld god fall. « «hoHage of 1 «1,006. la abeep the 
hiilnllona fvr owr nabera. an’ nlgilvtln’. tUaUlne wna aim more nmrked. from
•-wrellre*. We’ve big hamea lo our eyee. ! 11.211.004 to .11.018,014. a fall of hot lore

I#» "™t. .Bid Indian wp, thn.; 4.027.10», In a atagle Jwm*. moethi.
fmnatlamdsed. an’ there goto’ to hlvln no In ewlne and dairy rattle the deereaeee 
fnat that few nr' lift. Ol’re hnon a Chrle-1 are respeellvely R2.770 and 17.270.

franea, to whteh the other» agreed, 
maleh had been concluded.

The

riauaiiKa,.

Pee «tramer lalander from Veweonree— 
Mr» Bruce. Mlae Brace. Bra Mekle. A W 
Vowetl. Aahdown Green. M IVwenlhal. B 
AB, » Ofailtoe, .'A M Burns, o :*1 
Major, * Trench. P J t-owrn. r W Mo 
t>eady. H Tanger, H N Gaylor. D Wllaon. 
Joe Hunter. Jack Hunter. J J Canning 
ham. O W Adame. 1 C’ Berlin. Tboe 
Hooper. O T Todd. E Orne Baker. H C I 
Nlchol, K A McKenate. O A fttoddert. 
Mra Blalklm k, Mia. fternmbe. Ml»» (,'urtla, ! 
Clara Boberte, J Elliott, B l ~ rf,| f 
W Miya.

Her ateamer Victorian from the Bonnd- 
Ui»" Hanger. Mra Wodland, <1 Ttaaer. T 
Hrodlcy. Ml«« rmwrenee. O’Helaer I> H 
llwlght. J Helan. » Marsh, 0 Galt. 2aa 
Appell and wife. A Magneaog. Mrs Orif- 
Olhw 1. t’ligalt, J Klrtnghom. Mr Maxwell 
and wife, P Q mil. A Ilnneourt. R 
Watchhorn. Mra llnmphrey, Mra Thomp
son. C Rue. Mia, Bar nnd * .later., B 
tiowley and wife.

>cr .leaner Umatilla fieri Ran Francis-w 
it McNair, wife end daughter, Mtaa Mc
Nair, Mra E Clendennlng, Mra t, M Bat
tra. Mr, A I, iTemrat. Ml»» i hambera,
4 M Furl «ne. n M Dwelt, B M Marshal],
A F Herring. F A Crompton nnd wife, T 
Hmltb, fl W (tinker nnd wife. Chna Kirk. 
Mra Moran, ilka T Jachlln. Mtaa M BHIU,
A Tate, wife and bhlld, Mra Mogan.

Per ateamer Victorian from the Round 
R I-elaer * Ot. B T Moran. D H Rons * 
Co, O A tlllerlta. Mra Brown. Wllaon 
ITm'i B -° -ri“r * Co’ ®"Mne, w' * (>.

A Robertaon, Hickman T H fin, 
TWU ' I * IX B B Mao 

t in a Co, Sneed Bro.. Fell Btxta. Thoa 
Earle. H Toting » Co. n Rpene*.

Per ateamer Vmntma from Ran Fran- 
elaeo-il H Hon A Co, p 
B H Marrln * Co, F R Htewart. O B 
Mnnro * Co, 1 Barnaler * Co. Marine 
Iron Wka. Hank of B O, R Baker A Hon. 
Raymond A Bona, 8 indeer, R J Pitta, H 
Reid A Co. Thorpe A CO. T Baric A Co. 
Vic Machy Depot, vie Chem Go, Vie 
Phoenix Brew CO. Wllaon Rma. w H 
Peunocl.. J Rnrblert. R Cunningham A 
Hon. Brown A McGregor, Bennett A Hood 
, o. Kilgett Co. J Donald A On, Knowles 
A McAnlay, McMillan A II. W A Olarhe 
A Cat. W H Malkin A Co, Winch A Bower, 
Raymond A Ron». Welle, Fargo A CO.

Cod, p*T lb 
Halibut, per lb .......................

‘Rmells.^yer P>..........................
Crabe. 3 f-»r..............................

Farm Protlnce—
1 Freeh lalaml Egg» ...............

Fgg* (lâanlt.'ha). pvr «lot...
Butter (Delta Creamery).......
Beet dairy ...............................
Battre* (C-vwlchan creamery).
ChtH-w «<'.« iitvrtaii) ............
Lard, pnr ................. ..

Ileam— .

Bacon (American), per Ih ...
Bacon (Canadian), per »........
Bae-on (rolled), |»cr Ih.............
Baron (long clear), per ID....
Shoulder*, per IL.,...................
Beef, per m................................
Mutton, per ff>..... .............
Veal, per Ih .......................
Fort, per Ih.......................... ..

Fruit—
Banana*, per doxen ......ie
Orangee, per dox......................
iVwnot*. each .................
J.cmona lOnUferatok per Aoe
Facmone «small) ................... ...
| nip pir t
Peaches, per box ...................
Plu ma. per lb....................
Apricot a, per box .................
Gooseberries per to..,..........
Strawberries, per to.............
Bladrberrie*. per to..............
Cherries, per to......... ......

Poultry—
Dressed fowl, per pair .
Duck*, per pair .............
Dressed Turkey*, per Ih 
Duck, dressed, each ....

to

^5$

mb

1.25® 1.60 
—___ 1-80

,1,J 5
TH* STOCK MARKET.

(Furnished by Ben William# * Co.. Brofc 
Phone 233.)

New York. June 28.—1The following age 
the cutting quotatlou* on the fUtx* Ex- 
change: American Sugar» 118%; a B. A 
0-. 122%; €X M. * 8t. F.. 110%; Manhat
tan. Hff%; People s Giro. VI; C. IL I. * P.. 
106%; American Tobacco, 00%; T. 0. * L, 
<B%; Atchlaon com.. 25%; J|. R. T.. 65%; 
l’ont Tobacco, 24; American Steel * Wire 
reaw.. 31%; money Irtknlng at 1% pre re*. 

Chicago Markets.
Chicago. June 28.—The following are the 

K Chnngranea. «losing qindatlona on tbe Board of Trade; 
--------- - “ Wheat. 80; Coro, 42%; Pork. $12.60. *

—Haviland’a World Famous China in 
Dinner and Tea Services and odd pieces 
at Weller Broe. - •

No fewer than 4.000 tourist» arrived In 
the land of the Pharaohs between the let
off Wnwher sad the 30th of February.

« !*.fht_.fienWet. hosr tA strike
n match, but now It presses the electric 
button.—Saturday Evening Poet.

MONUMENT»
BE SURE TO

6et STEWART’S Prices
5 ÜSScSmï.* Mra^mî'rtc'.'Shî;

«ar vmmi#Kwm sa.

MAmbera of Court V.iin>,uv.v are Invited.
S- V" • F7 r l'laliMI 1 WJI,

VICTORIA THEATRE.

Monday, July 2nd.
GIDEON'S BIO

lUinstrel Carnival
"toeiieaBeieeP*ei|***d|gieeeeeemnMÉ^^wM

-AND-..

Nashville Students
46—MINSTREL 8TAR8—45 

2—BIG HAND»--2 
PICKANINNY DRUM CORPS.

Travelling In Its own tralu of Pullman 
Cara.
12 COMEDIANS; 8 BIO OLIO Ad*
Iti UANVERK. 10 |Mj» SNUEBS.

Prices.' 85c..' 'firt*;.
Seat» on nale at Victoria Book It Sta

tionery Ht ore.

AUCTION.
DBH1RABI/K FURNITURE

FfcXrw AT
99 Peedore Avenue

lly order of Mr.^ares, who U leaving fuff

FRIDAY, ’JUNE 39TH.
„ . AT 2 P. M.,
Including Walnut INrler Hot. covered In 
tapewtrr: Mirror; Holto Oak I'abtuet, with 
7 British, Plate Glare Panel*, cost 445; 
Walnut and oak Tables; Reed and Oak 
Rockers; Paint lug* «m Glare and other 
llcturea; Flue Lace Ourtaloe; Skin Hugs: 
Bleet; Hall Lamp; Umbrella Brand; Bed 
Loumtc: MuhIv stool; Bnamd àud Ash 
Bcdwtcade; Toiletware: Feather 1*1 Ik. we; 
Brie .a Brae; China Tea Service; Dinner 
and Glaeeware; Carpet Squares; Tapestry 

Hluger Sewing Machine tlow 
arm); So. » <5*ok more; Alr-TIght Heater; 
Preserving^Kettle; Step ladder, nnd g 

ot Useful Household nnd Cooking 
Requisite*.

U cneaeqnence of this sale, the clearance 
■hie advertised to. take place In our room* 
on Friday, affll be iHN*t»one<l until nextTHE ’ fTTltll'^I.K'.^'.eri-T,, .

■ t~ leading Auctfonecrs.

YHS.
)*«•*(minster, or June 
L It. Lsffif, af a aam

LUHBY—At New I
the wife ot Ür*

Fm-On the 27th last.. tMFffffiBSffigS 
Oapt. M. 16 Oethw,

C.OMM UBADLB8TON - At Nelaou. on. 
June 25th, by Rev. Father Co»e, Dr» 
W. E. Comm and Ml»* Ben«lleeton.

DIED.
TRANTER-At the family résidence.; fti 

Fourth street, on the 2f)th tnri., Mary, 
beloved Wife of Searooro Tranter. 3ged 
55 years, a native of W orceeterahlre* 
England.

The funeral will take place on Friday, 
the 2Pth tost., at 2.-80 p m., from the
above résidence.

Friend» will please accept tbla intima
tion.
YOUNG—At «26 Cordova street. Vancou

ver. on June 25th, Bills Young, aged

PORTER—At the family «*.
1 Me

■erd *

lly .
JRerald street, on Wedneadny. .
«Saras
years and 9 month». 

Funeral private.

...... ’

r-ySWWb.. - .’P» * - 1. -t%. XtkiL w •
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